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Salisbury Card*.

O. HILL,
Ftunisliiiig 
Undertaker.

MtseeUatuou* Card*. MisoeUaneov* Cardt.

-: EMBALMING :- !
  AMD ALL  

yCT IT E S,-A. !  "WOR3 

Will Baeeive Prompt Attention.

Bvriat Kobe* and Slate 
Faults kept in stock,

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md.

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, .and yet ill 
such people can eat freely of food shortened -with, or 
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep 
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Cetto- 
lau is invaluable. Having all the good features of 
lard, with none of its nnheolthfulness, its wonderful 

success is easily explained. The 
genuine flifajs has trade mark— • 
steer's head in cotton-plantwreBth— 
on every paiL __ - «•»

THE
K. K. FAIRBATOt COHPAFT, 

CHICAGO and 1*4 UMUnercc St.

THE PIN OAK SCHOOL.

IMPROVEMENTS - ARE - PROMINENT - AT

OEHM'S AMCE HALL
White Bros.,

INSURANCE AGENTS, 
HK, LIFE AMD MCIDEtT.

Insurance effected in tbe beet compa 
nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance -Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance
Companies If yon are not insured drop :   x. . t .M a card with roar post office addre«. our facilities—improvements m the variety of stock—an un- 
Immre yonr property against loss by fire, provement toward lower prices than we've ever yet quoted. 
^d^th°b^T iiVrn8 '^"xt^ufe. 1 In our magnificent new.Shoe Department we sell The 
Address , Oehm Shoes—the best that can be made, for men and boys

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY, BO

TfMPROVMENTS—wonderful Improvements in our mam 
moth Clothing and Furnishing Stores—improvements in

Thsr's a l«*tic bit nv a i
 At I kafat (onfcfcoir farUt

 War down below on
 N I wtaht we'd stnM tMrytt. 

Trrlt sot orf a *r»>tln'bills!d«
Oa the rock* 'a ifce (ravel i«»di. 

Tfcaritantl rw> MWI era *»*str:>,
bo they p«U*d n ap br tke handa.

Jes* pulled up tb« llttl* kb'avtn, 
Th.m*i bed oome i.r school, 

  T I low bh's strttnr* OT tb* fotj.MHfc 
Only one turned oat a fool.

Tb« master w»a   lard «T a cart. 
Ill a hrad abore ai:r man** 

M'bU a Jok% 'f h« warnt ae eovnt 
 M h« paUcitM np br nVs kxtda.

TWM bim *at opened th« do'uv MB**, 
Kr «awt uv sat It ajar,

 K «  mad* frtmmim  *»».»ftwp.nrthla»,
From m tftoia To »r»tar. 

On rkal farms 'lih a k&trdld
A. 1. h O-Bj-Jrt tmniu. 

Down at I he llttl* Pin Oak icbool.
Whar c.tjr polled u» ap kf the Uao(J«.

Hmotf f em oM <Jar« we>*r»tic4 *otB»-
Msn. i Uan 'a snlmslss, 

Beea roond them anlTanltlr*
 N kind  * c'yirdlnc scbooi*. 

Baited elur acmM tb* noflneots
 N Infr fartla laatfe, 

Bat 'l Wali«« aUdova Ik* Pl«k*T«»e, 
Whur th*r roil'J 'rm «P bf tbe hand*.

"W* -etched Pm tUal tkar Pirn Oak school.
Wolarnt mo' 11 er daf  

TJunk*. }»s' M, -all «t  «  ever Ur«t,"
I 'tow that's 'boot the war. 

Tboach 't f»wt » r *hadu t* tony,
Nary eoe Lot oadcmaad*. 

ftr tb«f alat tuach Urat berrat tb*aii*
Whar tb*r p«Us «em ap br tbe hands.

 AfDM E. MltchaU u CUo«o BMerd..

A MIRROR VISION.

< A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St.. tellabarr. Md.. 

THE WFXL-KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

ills'1 i•-

r-jrJV; 11 jj«r
i=S=S5jg

IffflitI i

The Men's Clntiiing Department, 
The Boy's Clothing Denartment, 
The Men's Furnishing Department, 
The Boys' Famishing Department.
The Men's and Boys' Hsl Department, and sll the other 

Di-partments are crowded to overflowing *ilh rich. 
~ rare valnes as good as we're ever offered, or bet 

ter hence, tbe best in Baltimore.

Make this your headquarters when you come to the city, 
feel free to make this your home, for you've helped to make 
it what it is—the Greatest and Grandest Baltimore Store for 
men and boys.

Oehm's Acme Hall,
OUTFITTERS M*ur%Si BOYS

Baltimore and Charles Streets.

THEEL
U 7 Arch StPhila. Pa.

M »  4ar>.
.    fc_-     *        , tt»t 99mm DmmUltr fed Mrrmru mffmmtM. t mmm »T r*mr mmm 

m?tmrr* (Nm Cmtttmtl Cmnm fur m. life.

mm* Hmtmn Smrmmhrm Or-

Iderof

Md.

fe!
Yon have heard of tbe fellow that 
was handling a gon carelessly when 
she went off and blew off h la hat 
brim. "Close shave!" " exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too, 
Not tbe w*y with Dykes, the barber. 
He c&n make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

:hod ntv.r falls 
human aid. Ktllrfat 

OO'V. and you feel llkeaman 
men In mind and bod/. All 1< 
cbt-ck**! Immediate!/ and cowlniMd 
Improvement. Kvvrr otetaete to 
li»|i_r married lire remoyed. N.rre 
f.»rcr, will, energy, brain power, 
wtam falling or lost, are rrstorM by 

coijhl ie.1 NEW tmtmrnt. Victims or 
abuses and rionsc*. reclaim yoor manhood 
HaOrTm from folly, ovrrworK. early errors, 111- 
bea'th aad exccwe* In married llfs ' 
roar strength. Don't dnpalr. eTen IT In tbe 
laat sue**. Don't be discouraged. If quacks 
bare robbed you. I wUl prore to you ibat 
medlad science and honor mill exist. Send 

stamps for book    TRl'TH." the 
Medical book exposing quacks <DO matter 
they adrertl«e to s»Ye themselves from 

re) Ujelr tricks and devlc«. calling 
res celebrated and famous, giving frt* 
and guarantee, charging enormous 

for cheap, potooooos drags, an* then 
raining thousands. Haara i   to 1 XVen 

 « . «-»«. W«d. aodSat. Eve'ga. *-*». mn.,, 
Ml rtadee-AM afflicted with dangrroos aad 

own should call for examlaatlon. 
,from*-l. Wed. and Sat. eve'gs, t-t, aad 

io..t-ll Write or rail. Trratmentby malt.

For Sale.
:Two Houm and 

Vacant
Lots 
Lota,

art Fife

A fall aad romp.ete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

recently owned by John M. Leonard, situated 
in that part of Salisbury called "Termer," and

I A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Elllott, situa 
ted 00 the eaat side of liie road leading from 
Salisbury to Del mar, and about two mile* 
from Delmar, containing SS>{ ACRK8 or 
LAND.

All ol above property t» offered for sal« on 
ea»y terms. Apply to

Graham <£ Stanford,

vRDER NISI.Richardson & lumlM,; p___„ ... .. „„ „,
testament of Levin I. PollllULIVERY and • • I 

BOARDING STABLE,
Gentlemen'! driving bones boarded and ' 

given U>e bent possible care. I

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traveling men driven to all parts of the i " 
Peninsula. Conveyance* for funeral* a mpe- ! be Inserted 
cutty. Bus meet* all trains. Leave orders

In tbe Orphan* Court for Wlcomleo County. 
October, UH.

i Ordered, that the aale of property mention 
ed in Uie*e proceeding! maoe and report- 

I ed by A. !.*  Pollltt, executor of the last
  will and testament of Levin I. Pollltt, be 
f ratified and confirmed unleas cause to the

In some newspaper printed ID 
Wlcomloo county, once In eaefa of three, 

at^nerehaiiu Hotel or at .table on East Cam- Jjg_Te weelu be*>re "* WUl *" °* NoT-
den Street, Salisbury.

RICHABD6ON * MUMFORD.

WHERE ARE
TIELEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main Street, In the Business 

Centre ofSalifbary. Everything 
clean, coo! and airy, 

t
Ha i eat with «u-U*tlc eleeane*. mod aa 

'EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Jfflce oa Main Street. Vallabory, Maryland.

W« offer oar proieadonal oervloe* to th« 
/oblleatall hoars. Nitrous Oxldi Gas ad-
 tntatered to thoae deilrlnclu One can  >-

 «my» be round at bome. Visit Vrloee« Ann*
 very Toeaday.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of tbe (canon at my Jewelry Btore on Main , 
St, I am constantly purchasing tbe lale*t j 

'direct from New York j
STEELING SILVER W«E, CtOCKS, WATCHES. ! 

etc., to say noiblnc of tbe beatnlfal bridal . 
onT.ltie* now on exhibition. Call at i

The report state* the amount of sale* to be»i«o.oo LKVI.N j. GALE,
i Rcflctcr of WIHs Wlcxunton Co. 
True copy, TMU LEVIN J. DALE. 

' Recicter of Wills.

\RDER NISI. ___ 

j Robert D. Orler et al, T», Effle O. If tOoae.

! In the Circuit Coart for Wlcomloo Coanty. In 
I Eqolty Ko. 8M. Sept. term, UM.

Ordered, that the aale of the property men 
tioned in theae proceed Inn mad* and repott 
ed bj Jame* E.£n«cood. travtee. bo r»rtifled 
and confirmed an lea* came to tb« contrary 
(hereof b* shown on or before theslxth day of 
Kovembet next, provided, a copy of tola or 
der be Inctitcd In corn* newspaper prlot**! In 
Wleomloo eoaaty oao» IB each of three we- 
ceadve week* before the flfth day of Nov. 
next. The report state* the amount of sale* 
tobeSauO.09. JA8.T. TRCITT. aerk. 
True Copy, Teat.: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

vrOnCBTO CREDITORS

This Is to gin notice that the snbacrlber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Coart for 
Wteomleo county letter* of Administration 
on the person a I ^atate of

ALICE J. HAMBURY. 
late of Wlcomleo county, dee'd.. All person* 
" .vlng claims axalnst said dee'd.. are herebyu-ned to exhibit ' -------- -to exhibit toe same, with voucher* 
thereof, to the snbacrlber on or before 

April 27. 1MB,
or they may oUxrwtse be  xelnAud from all 
beweflt of *ald ectate.

Ulven ander my ton* thti «T%h day of 
October UM.

JAd. A. HAMBURY. Adm.

C. B. BARTER'S, HA lit ST. 
SAUUBfRT - MD.

OTICK TO CKEDITOB8

o give noUoo that the «ab«erlber 
Md from thconmnr Coart **

This U to 
bathobtal

LOTS FOR SALE.
I Wlcomleo county
| on the personal eatate of
I ELIZABETH DEAN,
' laUof W-eomleo county, dee'd. All

The property In Houtb Salisbury known a* 
UM Fooks property has been ulaited and will 

" In building and tnirk lou. Plal of

In ^ 
Poor ^ 
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift health.

Browns
Iron 
Bitters

Ifvo« 
o«t«-eect», 
ud raerall 
hauted, aei
_ _ aypsttte 
and cut work, 
b*cin st onct tak- 
la? KM Mt rcHa- 
U* (trcnftbealar 
BKoicnke, wo nib n 
Brown's Ina Wt- 
to*. A few kot- 
tits nrc  btatfit 
come* fro* UM

7 tmtim ftmr 
ttrU, and It's 
pltuant to take.

Dycpcpsfa.
Ncwrafcto,
CoMtlpotloa.
AtalvU,

It Cures
KMM7«a 
TrooblM,

Blood,

compWats.
——.

Hne» OB the wrapper. All Ahen are Mb> 
 litatee. O«r*c*U>a« »t»«>»S-. ti5^»T« 
will Mud eel o<T*i* BeMtlM WertTs 
Fair VMw* aad book fre*. 
BROWN CHEMICAL (XX BU.T1MOM. 1*0.

What would you say if, some fine 
morning, the butcher, or the baker, 
or the milkman left garbage at your 
door instead of food and nourish 
ment ? That is exactly what hap 
pens in the human body when the 
blood becomes impure. It fails to 
nourish the tissues, and disease is 
the result. The only way to regain 
health is to purify and enrich the 
blood. This is what is done by

FOSTER'S GERMAN

It enriches the blood with the red 
corpuscles of health, carrying 
strength and vigor to every part of 
the Ixxly, driving out disease in 
every shape, completely curing all 
Scrofulous humors, Rheumatism, 
Liver and Kidney troubles, Blood 
Poisoning, Boils, Pimples. Erup 
tions and every sympton of Debil 
ity, such as Headache, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Faintnessand 
la-situde. This wonderful remedy 
u; sold by alt druggists aad by the

' MEDICINE COMPANY, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

K- BEFORE

property emo br 'tvo at tbe offlot* or Mr. El- 
( coodor Mr. Williams. Rate* are low and

JAfl. E. ELLEOOOD, 
U E. WILLIAMS.

the MOW. «rUb _ 
tberaof, to UM ntaerlber otrot before

April 17, UK.   
or they may otberwlae be e minded from mil 
benefit ofasid ectate. 

<Mven under my band thU Xrth day of

'- - JAJiESBOHJNSOK.adair.

USIN6 THC 
BUNION

CORN AND 
PLASTERS

W.«. TtJTTLlS&CO, 
3O4 M. Howartf StfVBt.

CALTtMORS. MD.

The bostes., on o-egantly'diMBul lady 
of 60, with aboudnnt wUte^air puffed 
above eyes still block aud bright with a 
fire that innFt once have kindled a flane 
iu many a heart, caught tbo ball of ooo- 
Toraation n» it came hrr way.

"In my youth wo never beard of this 
thing yon call mental telegraph, thea^o- 
phy and tho like, bnt every uow and 
then thcro took, place, ct now, occur 
rences which puzzled the thoughtful, 
though they had 110 name to give tbe 
phenomena. Bet, liko moot young girls, 
I was skeptical of nil thnt was not di 
rectly natural when I thought of it at 
all, which V:IK not often, until I had 
tbe experience I am going to tell yon of, 
which was so strange that it upset mo 
for Home weeks which agitation came 
not 'so ranch from the ami shock and 
fright th.it I mffered as from tbe mys 
terious circumstance* that attended it.

''My own home was a cnautry place 
tome 15 miles from a largo city, where 
I bad Ecrtdrul families of relatives 
whom. I visited once or twice a year or 
whenever there was to bo given any 
hall or opera or festivity of sufficient 
importincc for me to desiro to attend 
it I was jnst 17 when a royal person 
age from J-nropc came ncrora t2i« pond 
to get a peep nt t !to Yankees, and though 
democratioto tho point of being rabid 
every manly b^arl was uncovered in 
tbe country, every manry throat ached 
with c!i«erinp f'.in jTwjna-**, nnd every 
feminine Ju-;irf lv;it high with tbe hop* 
of haviup tlio r< y.>l <ve rest for a mo- 
meut upou iho now y.wn wliich wns to 
bo bad ntnll liiuair'sif thi family dined 
on potatoes alone f' r a v«nr o oone.

"Thrre-were-tu I > a »t rita of enter- 
takmnoit*given i:i l.onor of bis high 
ness, and I, liko nil t'i<ir<stof the world, 
must uttocrl in oil t'm Hurry uy father's

 ample mcr.ns allowi-d inc. Prom my 
mother's Milocf tbo fiun^y I had inher 
ited some very fino diamonds, amount- 
lag in v&lo* to over fl0.000, and crrea 
a great deal more in fhcjse day*, when 
the«4 gem* ^rrro nnt :-o commca, «nd on 
this occasion I lv..m\ my father to let 
me wear thorn.

"I bad nojnofhor to toll mo that such 
rich jewelry vra* >:ot in tie hot of tacta 
oa ono TO yemignml nn unmarried wom 
an, so when I started for the city I carried 
tbe diamond* with iiir. Bat my maid 
waa an eltUrly woman, who had also 
been my nnrso since my motherless 
babyhood, and the jewels were in her 
care. Unfortunately, however, Marian 
fell ill tho day after I left home, aad 
being confined to her bed I was depend- 
tut on my aunt's maid far services in 
my clre«<iijp, etc. In order to liehten 
this woman's duties, which were heavy, 
as my cun*iu« also frequently required 
her aid ns hairdrciiser iuid aeamstrww, I 
looted nftrr my clothev and waited on 
mvcelf ns ranch as possible, performing 
such nets of my toilet as I could.

"It thus happened that one night, 
after returning from a reception at the 
botwo of a fnrergn tuiwui, I "illUUbAi 
myrclf nf rnytrntned e vetoing "arena, an3 
slipping 0:1 n loo e sack sat down to 
brn. h my hair before retiring. My teat 
wax just in front of n forgo glass above 
my drearer, or irbnt waa then called a 
'bureau.' cu which I had placed tbe 
jewelry I bad worn the diamonds I 
have rpokeu of.

"As I plied tbe brush my eyes nat 
urally fell ou this roirrot; which reflect 
ed the room behiud met and as I con- 
tinned to look I raw evolving itaeif ap 
parently from empty air the figure of a 
man. He was-wcl 1 drewrd, even stylish 
ly, and was after a fashion handsome, 
bnt deathly pale, and his eyes glittered 
feverishly.

"Hu crept nearer and nearer to m* 
seeming to look only at tbe diamonds 
loosely strewn upon tbe marble before 
me, hut hi* right hand was thrust into 
his breast, aud as be stood over me he 
suddenly jerked It out and raised high 
above mo .t small Spanish dagger, the 
hilt of which waa of a dead gold, or 
Etrntcan gold, as it ii called. This was
 et with rubier, which I noticed with 
tbat peculiar attention to trifles so often 
displayed in moments of danger. Up to 
this point I had been too terrified to call 
oat or even to move, not even trying 
my bead to look around aie, bnt watch 
ing tbe movements of the aasa«sin as 
they wem reflected in tbio mirror. Bat 
as ho brought down bin band with a 
swift, murderous motion to strike me 
from my cliair with a single blow the 
spell tbat hnd held me "tapped, and I 
spmug to ray feet with a shriek of ter 
ror and ru-hrd to tbe door.

"Kven a< I ran I wondered at Dot en- 
eoantenuK tiie man. but though I ooold
not remember afterward weing him a 
all I di>l not stay, bnt unlocking tbe 
door flan? it .«;>en. still screaming aa 
fart as tho eoondx could issue from my 
lipa. It har«peiK<l t'l.it twoof my young 
men coasiu* had lingered later than 
tbe rest of tho fnrai'T »t thn entertain 
ment rR.ei.Tod I--, au<l : i-irin'T jnrt camo 
in w^ri coming tin '   mnin MairaMe 
clc«i to jay nm:a. " :-hi-  '> t'.ics«% I

Di*r«orint Kidney aad Bladder db 
ewe* relieved in nil hoar by the "New 
Great Sooth American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy U a great MIrprise on 
account of Its exceeding prnmptnees In 
relieving pain in tbe bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of tbe urinary pa*- 
sages in male or female. It relieve* re 
tention of watw and pain in pansing it 
almrwt immediately. If yoa want quick 
relief and cure thi* i* your remedy. Sold 
hyR K.TrniU* 8oa, Dn^rtot Salkw

liutrW mj'oulT Ui_O
ert, Chrlitopber, ibriektBg; Tbd nka. 
tbemaa!*

"The two young men honied to my 
roon mod looked about, bat oonld we no 
one: Tfce wtndows ware all tmteaaA, 
«nd M I h«d my»elf jnat oome oat of 
the tingle door to the apartment, and 
from which no one else oonld hare clip 
ped withoat oar »oeiog him, tbe only 
ehJUKQ w__§ for tbe burglar to hare 
oealed himself in tbe room.

"By thi» time tbe rat of the house 
hold was BToujed, aad not only nqr 
room, b»t tbe entire plaoe. wm tkor- 
ouglily vearched. Tbe three window* oC 
the room were provided with heavy old 
fashioned (batten, two of them openinf 
cn the street, an nnbrokett decoent of 
orer 40 feet, while tbe other had not 
been onclaeed for yean, for 
almort into one in tbe oextttt 
wai al»o teen to be tightly *<Jni*d. 
Tbe booM itaeif waa oocopied by a re- 
ipeotable family in itnitened 
stances. It therefore teemed an 
bility for a man to have entered 'tb« 
ruom onaeen by me and to have mad* 
hii eaeape in tbe few -econda it took my 
cousins to reach tbe spot where I bad; 
seen him. So it was thought that I bad' 
fallen asleep in my chair, and myrisioa' 
had boen the result of my late sapper of 
minced chicken and champagne, and 
though I was (till shivering from my 
fright I allowed myself to be almost 
persuaded that this waa the real truth.

"By the next night I had so thorough 
ly been laughed into believing this that 
I took my sent before tbe mirror and b»- ' 
gan brushing my hair as nonchalantly 
as at first, vrheu to my utter horror I 
saw that figure form itself from noth 
ing, absolutely nothing, and again ad 
vance upon me with that menacing at 
titude. Again it raised its bands to 
strike, the terrible eyes seemed to glare 
into mine, fi-ced on them in the mirror, 
and, as before,- nOoaaed from tlio horror 
tbat held me stricken into imrble, I 
leaped to my foet and ran screaming 
into the corridor without I glanced 
back into the room, but there was no 
one visible there, but I wan not to be 
convinced this time that aii overheated 
imagination was to blame I fled to my 
aunt's door, mid ns she opened it fell 
fainting iu her arms. I wan not to be 
stirred from my belief thnt my life had 
been threatened in that dreadful room 
by all tho warding aud arguments tbat 
wore made and announced my intention 
at returning home iu tbe morning.

"But the next night wan to be that 
of the grand ball given in houor of the 
princr, aud that. \vi 1> tho fact that I 
had tbo prcftit-st po\vu in the city to 
wear, finally prevailed 0:1 me to alter 
my mind, though I mado it n condition 
tbat Marian, my maid, wan to occupy a 
liUlo antechamber opening into iniue, 
and tbat my stalwart oonaiu, Christo- j 
plicr, who \ra) afterward my loved bus- | 
bond for nearly 40 years was to sleep ' 
on ft cot iu tbo hall just outside my ! 
door. 80 with a contented mind I went i 
to tho ball, returning late to find my i 
good maid rsl'-rr. !I ~d ait she was still j 
not well I crept -luiotly in and proceed- j 
ed to undress. |

"I let dowu my Lair, and, though too 
fatignod, .is usual, to brush it, sat for , 
soino moments looking at myself in the 
glosf I was a littlo vain in those days
—win 11 nil .".. OUIM' I HAW br.'iinfi me the 
muu v.-ith bin knife in bis hand.

"Cut thi.s tiniobp did not evolve from 
air, but was tiler*, real flesh'and blood, 
bis hot breath nearly scorching the bnck 
of my neck. I leaped to my fevt with a
 cream, and an I did HO ho struck at me, 
but the blade glanced aside, wounding 
nn only Mightly iu tbe shoulder. I 
soxeamed aloud. ai_d b<< felled me with 
a blow jnst as Marian aud Christopher 
came rushing in. Seeing them, the rob 
ber aud'asfa-ssiu sprang for tbo open 

_ window aud would have escaped by 
leaping au easy feat for a moacnlar 
man iu tbo v.iudow of the bouse next 
door, which waa also open and only about 
three feet distant This had evidently 
been the way by which he had entered 
and which be used as an egress. But 
Christopher caught him and dragged 
him back, and after a struggle secured 
him, aided by his brothers, who had 
been summoned by Marian, so when I 
opened my eyes from my KWOOU it was 
to so* thn would bo murderer tying 
bound, vvhilo iicnr me lay a small dag 
ger, with n handle of Etruscan gold, 
studded vrith flawed rubies.

"Bat here is thn strange part of tbe 
story: On tjo >.i;:lit of bis capttare be 
had entered my toorn for tbe first time, 
though on tho two previous uigMs be 
Ea.l watched me throaghthe shutters of 
the two vriuduVf.- He was the son of 
tbe family residiug nest door, and from 
tbo love of drc-fl and pleasure beyond 
bis means h : I involved himself hope- 
IcEsly in debt, and seeing my diamonds . 
had conceived thi idea of killing or at ! 
least sileuciu^ mo aud stealing them to 
pay bis debts. But though bis miu4 had 
dwelt persist.ntly on the scheme he had 
lacked courage to carry it oat until tbo 
night of tb« ball. when, nrcesed by an 
importunate creditor, be had let himself 
into tbe room, where he had concealed 
hinwelf nulil my arrival, not knowing 
of thn protectors I had been warned to 
oare near me." Philadelphia Time*.

Bat flrit, iu M-aL ij i boa Amt ankt rrcafl 
Wberrlo th-'.a ) » t rf«n« l.t'TbW 'tEw we^

And pray Cn-iV ir-.rA'-r me rev on Ui e fall. 
Pmnw tli) sell dran of wl>at*o bluer bn|a

Thou but for them' ttat Wtnox th»e; sink

Nor de*m tboa itandeA te a hKtbw *iat» 
Than tfcca* wbos* O«d thjr hap_)Ur chant*

Ufe draws near the 

ttqr UvrAmtiKtM breath

Be all tut
tltm* 

' Sl-vttfrat

Tbat . fiftf* UM to UU> il.» (o- B ot U«.tb 
.An4 S!MP avhll*. Wuat UludrvMua Uiedo 
JOt Ilf> abould >Un\ aad them return i* IU-TI 

  Carti B*iur>b'» In GouA Wenli.

THE WITCH OF
Tbe witoh sat pUotdfy Mwiag la tiff

doorway when I s»w tar-first, 
ttka aofelBg la A«w_<l(! bet   fc&ci 
ZetbuiOer of some 40 odd "yftart, with a 
fresh color aod A thiek coll of raven 
black hair half hidden bj~txr headgear, 
a bright blM handkerchief spotted with 
whita I gare bef good morning ant 
asked her If she would fire mo a glass 
of water and a twnbotik of oatcake, 
had boen walking for some boon and 
was both hungry «od thinly.

"And welcome," she said, with the 
pretty Shetland Odurtesy, "if you be 
from Ireland, mistreat."

"I am Irjsb," I said, "but wooWn't 
yon gire an oatcake to an English wom 
an, my friend? N«>" as she shook her 
head resolutely. "Aud bow is thatr*

"No food of my baking will pass 
Soots or Southron lip*," she said harsh 
ly. "Sit ye down." pointing to her own 
stool. "Yo'ni fair, tired not, mistress."

I langhod faintty M I accepted the 
seat "I hure bM0 trying to walk nwsy 
from myself," I said, "and though Tve 
tramped tfcrrragh 4 whole forenoon 
haren't dono it yak."

"Ah I" she said, toiling a little only 
with her lips, for her eyes kept their 
steady sadness. "It's a far way yoa 
hare to go, mirtrdt, and yon most walk 
by night 'stead o' day. Ton're mar 
tied," glancing <tawn at my nngVored 
bands. "Hare yi trrtr borne a child?" 
I looked down at my black drees and 
nodded silently. Tho woman drew iu 
her brrath sharply u if she were hart 
at heart. "Ayn," the said, "so hare I, 
and lost it toa Footings!" And to my 
intense astonUhnU&t she stopped and 
kissed me once aflH again. "How old 
wax ha?" she wedt on grarely, taking 
no IHXM! Bt tbe wonder in my face. 
"Mine WM a mfcn grown, bat yoars 
must ha' boen bnt a bairn. Ye bare the 
look of a bairn robrsclt."

"Hare I?" I raid, with a dreary 
laugh. "An old bftirn, I'm afraid. My 
boy was 7 years aW."

"Aye, and yonf man's all-re? Do I 
know yonr man, and what for doeVhe 
let yoa com* bare to dree yonr weird 
alone?'

"My man knows U't the kindest thing 
be could do," leaid. "And I think per- 
bnpn yoa know him," I added, a little 
prouilly. "Nearly oVery one in tbe is 
lands knows Horrtnr MacKenneth."

"Ay, do they. He'saman!" tbewltob 
said emphatically, flk she came ont of 
the cottnpn with a.t>Iate of liannocks

HIS SWEET REVENGE.

Children Cn

KiekW Oft WkMt   Buy. H* 
par Mw «OkBd«r.

A rtory with a moral is told me by a 
friend fro u Blixuningtoo. hid. Tbat 
pwtty little nuiTrrslty to\rn nnrahrrt 
among its uotnbilitie-i not only the col 
lege profeNwr*, bnt another pmfetMf 
alno, whoso aocomplixbmeet lies not in 
tbe direction of hntnan edncation. I 
moan f^nial Henry Gentry, kiKnrn 
wbererrr there are little and big chil 
dren, rvbo like to nee bis performing dog* 
and pouira. Profenor Gentry wa« a very 
poor boy, which was no dishonor, bnt 
still much against him in tbe race of 
Ufa During tbe iMt few years be ba< 
made a fortune. I am afraid to say how 
much, bnt it must be np in tbe hundred 
thousand*. Ten yean ago he was still 
struggling to mako a liring for himself 
and his parents, aud very often it was 
bard enough. And tbertiby bangs my 
tale.

Brery one knows how difficult it WM 
for business men to keep heads above 
water during tbe bard tiinea and what 
a serioni matter it vra« to obtain money, 
but Gentry bad plenty of it all through 
and is said to bare helped more than 
one man orer tbe stepping stooes.

One day a Tory prominent busines* 
man of fain own was caught short and 
nrrdcd $5,000 to see him through. He 
bad property and rallies, bat no money. 
Ho went to tba bauk and asked for a 
loan, bnt waa mayely told tbat tbaboMk 
had it not. Just as tbe conversation 
wan poinff cn Henry Gentry happened 
to POSH tbo bank, and tbe banker remar^- 
cd. "There's oulyone man in town who 
baa tbat much cash, arid maybe be'll 
lend it to you." He pointed to Gentry. 

Tbe boxineas nuin took tbe bint, step 
ped out of tho bank, caught np with 
Gentry, and after a T< ry complinenUtfy 
talk on his success broached Urn reqa«rt. 
Gentry turned full upon bim and re 
plied: "Ob. yes, I bare $6,000; more 
too, but do yon remember a barefoot lad 
who camo into TOOT store at oco titae 
trying to buy a r3*1 of saora on trust? 
Do jm remember how you kicked him 
almost oat of your store? Well. I ww 
that boy. No, yon can't bare no money 
from met" Maybo it \ri.* not 
Christian, bat it must Lavo

reroige. Laaisrille COoriiir-

and a big cup of nmt "And there's 
neror a son! iq tM^Ulands bat ho has 
done n U:.<V turn or spoken a kind word 
to ercn t j me."

"Why -CTJ u to y6nr " I asked. "My 
husband ha.i a great nspeotfor yoa. He 
told me yoa were the wisest woman in 
tbo idlnnrls. Lief."

"Did he, now? And I bis brother's 
wife I" tbe witch said mosingty.

I started. "Whosowife? Not Rdbald 
MacKennrtb'i^--Itonnld tbat died in 
England?"

"Tbat Rome Rotoald," she said quiet 
ly. 'He died in tbe sonth, I know, and 
M^rao Bonthron brought the news to 
MacKemv.th himself. Bnt be lies boried 
away in tbe couth, I benrd say. Do ye 
know where, Mi*tre« MaoKenoeth?"

"No; I wish I ooald tell yoa, poor 
seal," I said pitifully. "I wish I ooald 
help you."

"My bonny Ronald," she said, look 
ing out to tbe bio*, tumbling warts of 
tbe sound, her eyes grave and aad and 
htr toice reiy low. "It's little y« 
thought of me, bat au tbe day we were 
h.-nd..i*rod and the day ye fay a-dy- 
taft." Then she bent down ft little and { 
looked sharply into my face. '

"Did erer any oo* in the islands 
to yo that we two were not man and 
wife? Did ever MacKennetb himself?'

"Nerer MacKennetb," I said honest 
ly.

"Others hare, though." She looked 
sharply at me attain, tton caught my 
band in hers and dragged me up from 
my scat. "Come wi' me, yoa wife o 
tbe MitcKwmetb, and I'll show yon 
what handfosting means to a woman.'

I drew my cloak round me with m; 
free hand, and we went slowly togetbe 
over the scattered rooks aud sand an< 
down a little grassy slope, till we stocx 
in front of an 'upright stone with i 
round hole in its twoter.

"There," sai<V the witch, still bold 
ing my hand fast in hers, "there's 
where we were married ay man and L 
Be. ye here, Eleanor MaoKonoetb, do 
yoa lore your mitt, or 'Mind ye yoor 
first lad best?'

I cried in my hcprt to tbe dead aac 
gone O«car to lozgire me, and then 
looked *fae woman Aurty fas tbe eyes anc 
annwend Iier, "I lore MacKenneth

Muiing aga*ii, wiui Hielverualic.Jl .: -:-: 
ly to her breast. This time I stopped to 
speak to her. "Lief MacKenueth." I
 aid quietly. "«re yon not going to give 
yoor sister the morn's greeting?"

She gave me a quick, wild, wonder-; 
ing look, and her OJOH filled with sad-' 
den sunsbh-a ' 'God bless yon for tbe 
MafiKenne.th," she said earnestly, "and 

.for tbe guterbood. Bat you mast not
 top with me today."

"Why?" I said. "We are not going 
to have a storm, Lief."

"Are wo nor 'she laughed. "Woman, 
daw. you're no Zetlaader. Then'11 be
  storm on as iuaido of an boor, and a 
black wind strong enough to blow the 
heart out o' yonr breast, or"    

"Or the dead oat of their grates," I
 aid, with meaning, and her face light-'
 d np again.

"Maybe," she muttered, "m«yb& 
Now go home, you wife of MaoKenneth 
and dream o' your man and the bairns 
to be. Oh, aye," a* I drew back, flushing 
hotly. "I'm not a witch for nothing, 
aud I can nee their shadows round you. 
Eleanor MacKenneth, two; three and 
fow. Now" she turned and caught my 
bands in hen and kissed me on lipa and 
eheek and forehead with eager, cloee 
cisse*. "There, now, go bome, Eleanor 
woman, and shot tbo storm out When 
do you go to your own home, soon?"

"Next week, "I answered. "I told 
Hector to expect me on Thursday."

"Aye, and n fine, calm journey to 
you, dear beart. Bat I'll see yoa again. 
Go now, and goodby, woman dear."

I beard very little of tbe storm tbat 
night, for I slept as soundly as a child, 
and when, toward morning, I began to 
dream ray dreams were pleasant enough,. 
though they were all of Lief. The last 
dream of all was tbe ono which made 
tbe deepest impression on me. It was of 
Lief again, but a* I had never Been her.. 
Young and with n wonderful shy glad 
ness in her eyes, she stood at tho door 
of her cottage in the driving rain, with 
her baud fast in the bauds of a mau 
with fair hair and bold blue eyes, a 
younger edition of my own husband. I 
saw them kiss each other, aud then I 
woke.

' Ronald ban oome bnck to her," I
 aid to myself as I rubbed my drowsy 
eyes, and somehow I was not iu the 
least surprised or grieved when mine 
boetess camo in later on in the morning 
to tell mo tliat tbe storm bad wrecked 
half a score of houses and had blown 
(be witch's cabin out to sea. Notbiag 
was ever beard of tho witch bersflf, bat 
after a little while my husband and I 
bad a pine wood cross put np close to 
the stono of Odin, and on it we wrote 
the two names. Lief and Ronald. And 
in tbe small church of Kirk Harold, 
where Lief was christened, we put op a 
tablet to tho glory of Gnd and in luring 
memory of Ronald MacKenneth and 
Lief, bis wife. Macmillan's Miigaxine.
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ABfiQUffEiyPURE

A BACKWOODS HEBO.

"Where \ren 79 BuirierU la kirk, at 
oonmcT"

"In kirk, VP-. We wwe married in a 
London chnrth," I aaid; "tbe Chnreh 
of St. St«ph«n."

"Kirk Stephen, av«T Well, this U 
Kirk Odin, where tbposaods have been 
mado man and wife in tbHr daj. Qo 
yon ixw* to tb* stoo«, wife of Uao- 
Konurth, anrt yoi shall be married 
there Ux>, if jron're no' afraid."

"Do I look afraid?" I said, with a 
smile, sad <he umiled back at me.

"Pat jour hand ckj*ed so through 
tb« hole in tbe rtooe. * I obeyed with 
some diffl<mlty, for tbe bole was un 
evenly out, and it* edges  ere jaggrd. 
"Vow." e».'d tbe witch, "open yonr

hand and liold it «v aad now W afttr 
nw"  

I hesitated a mat»mt and 
peated after her. "In tbe nanra at tbe 
One Ejed, tba BUM of Odin. I hdU 
Urn and haw tbee through this lif% 
and that life, and all lives to follow. I 
call thee and kotp thco, my hand tor 
tbe witness, my lips for thy 
my strength for thy weakness, my 
for thy sorrow, my breast for thy bestd 
when tboa boaM tkee to sleeping my 
life for thy calHag"  Than she »taf- 
ped and looked Tamely M me aad te- 
ycod me. and I aWtbod tbe oath with 
word* that TOM i» my mind, tboo«b I 
had atmr baud tWm before:

"My W. ft* ^ calling, 
for thy living, flUr. Ther 
Ortin and HectdrJlaeKennetb." Tifanl 
drew my hand oat fcrom tbe bole and 
tamod to tbe witoh. bat tbe aaxt min- 
uto I aaw that bar tboaghU were no* 
with me or with (Us iMtartal world at 
all, and I wwt  cftry *my, tmriog bsr 
itauding with her bftok. to the sea «ad 
her eyea-fli-d oa tba^raat stope, liste*- 

* with fav

Upon the northern shore of Lake Su 
perior, smuggled in between son tipped 
tills, is a small Tillage known beet for 
ts lumbering and shipping industries. 

A long neck of narrow land forms a 
natural breakwater and tbns guards and 
irotects the small town from Neptune's 
rrath. Tbo harbor is scarcely more than 
two mile* wide and four long, bnt is 
celebrated for its uncontrollable cur 
rents, jagged hidden rocks and Aprilish 
moods.

On this neck of land are seal 
Few houses, all
;be sea and nature's work and surround 
ed by dense grores of swaying pines. 
5n« day a few yea» ago there came 

from one of tbeee hoanea a dark eyed 
roong woman whose skin was rough 

ened from tbe fierce lake winds and 
hoM hands showed only too plainly 

hat bard, course work befell her lot 
ler boots were beary, like those of a 

Her gown waa not only ill fitting, 
t sadly behind the times as regards 

style aod lacking by several inches its 
ffoper length, and on her b«ad was 
brawn down closely orer her ears a 

man's felt hat Yet, notwithstanding 
bese proofs of the nnoonth woman, 
ben was a certain indescribable some- 
Uttg ftbont her gypsylike face that be- 
old the poaiciiisloti of a fine mind and a 

strong, unbending character. It was 
neither the soft brown eyes nor the 
stalling month, for her feature* were ex 
tremely plain, and tba straight fringe 
of hair that tendriled out now and then 
from under the curved hat brim gare tbe 
round cheeks aghastliness tbat remind 
ed one ahi-v.rirrgry of witches and gob 
lins and eril gpirita. In her arms she 
carried a pair of oan, wrapped in a 
small sail. Around her feet frolicked 
several kittens, and a huge b!nck aud 
white dog bounded along beside her.

She walked slowly toward a small 
dock that floated unsteadily out into the 
bay. A fiat bottomed boat, with a splin 
terlike mast and no bowsprit, bumped 
against tbe dock now and then with n 
toft robbing and nudging that was an 
soothing as a mother's evening lullaby 

"It locks pretty threatening, neems ft. 
me," the girl murmured to herself. 
"This here bay Is always ready to cat 
ap its monkey shines jnst when folk* 
waate it to bebare itaeif. If U wasn't 
for daddy coming bome tonight, and 
mother sick, and nothing much to eat in 
the bonne, I believe I'd give np going
 cross for the groceries." Then, notic 
ing a parting of tbe thick boabes that 
bordered the pathway and catching a 
pawing glimpse of a faded yellow hat 
she called out, "Hello, Jim!"

Tbe next moment sho was joined b* 
a stalwart young man, with tbo whole 
some appearance of a combination farm 
er and sailer.

"Going to sail orer to the point. 
Mag?" h* asked.

*Ye*. Yoa can go if yon want to," 
she replied, with mischievous eyes and 

g lips. "I guess 'twoo't bo tlio 
flnt time tbct tbe little dory baa carried 
two passenger*."

'We'd better bony, I reckon." re- 
Joined Jim. "Tbe old lake is a-raging, 
aad tbe bay looks a bit ill tempered 
now. We'] 1 bare a thundering old storm 
before next sunrise, and I shouldn't be 
swpriaed if it arrived before midnight" 

Together they hoisted the sail, adjust 
ed flnr rodder and unfastened tho lines. 

Jim seated himself in the stem, Meg 
dropped down oa tbe seat in tbe centet 
of UM boat so as to lower aud raise the 
oenttrboard, M Captain Jim ordered, 
aad.a* they sailed like a bird let loose 
iron captivity. Both were good sailors, 

aod the simple fact that   huge wave 
detaged them now and tbeo added test 
to the sport

"I say, Meg," began Jim M they 
thonged through towers ofMoam and 
>ocked and swayed in tbe billow% 
'don't yoa think you're mighry bard on 

a fellow? Three years is a long time,
 ad tine does change folks and things 
 a Anyhow I don't see what yoa're 
trirlng at I've known yott since yoa 

knee high to a graMbopper, aad I 
don't like tb« idea of losing yon after 
all theae yean of work and waiting. 
Your dad and your mother are willing. 

Or yon don't dislike inc. W)9 yoa 
what I think of yon. Come, now, 

tell me your reasons for this three years' 
ing intentry and-rmtnly,'with her band J ; waiting business." 
against her car. . - "*  mPP°»" ny mason*, are sill.r," 

So I saw her tho next time I paaaad I Meg answered slowly and with irritating 
her neal cottage. She bad been gather- P 4eHberaUpn. "Bnt, yoa see. that y-ar 
tepmM herb*. Md BOW the stood U«- ^a* J#*B«nkn:'scoflein»._£j.f£ i£I

bnt a parlor maid, I got 
some ideas in my h«ad that stick like BO 
many bun. I don't always want to 
live this way. I've spent every cent I've 
had on the books, and Miss Banker has 
helped me lot*. I want to be educated 
and know how to talk. I long to be able 
to be like the town girls, not so far as 
dress goes, bnt it's th« schooling that I 
want When I read about those clever 
women who paint and write and tearh. 
it makes me **""fc that my world is too
 mall and cramped to ever grow any 
bigger unless I break away soon. I love 
tbe water, and tbe woods, and UM damp 
earth itaeif, but I am wild to be up and 
doing and working at something that 
will not end today just as it did yester 
day and will again tomorrow. I"    

A violent breeze struck tbe small dory
Just-then, tipping it perilously sad tend 
ing tbe girl's hair flying in a still wilder 
fashion. It waa aocm followed by anoth 
er, and the third raised the small sail 
until it stood round and erect like a fun 
nel shaped cone of white canvas.

A queer grating sound beneath, a 
crackling of wood and iron and stone, 
and the rudder was wrenched from 
Jim's hand. Words were not necessary 
just then. Each realized that they two 
were being toyed with and tossed around 
like helpless straws. Tbe sail was un 
manageable, and the lost rudder left 
them entirely at the mercy of the wind 
and waves.

"Come here with met" Jim cried 
hoarsely as he reached for tbe shivering 
bundle with the flying hair and fright 
ened eyes.. He drew Meg toward him, 
all the time keeping a firm hold on tbe 
line tbat prevented the sail from flap 
ping more desperately.

Above the roar of tbe water he beard 
her nervous laugh, and onoe she said, 
"I think I'd be right scared if it WMn't 
for our getting caught in tbene squalls
 oof ten."

Tbe boat was careening like a liv» 
creature maddened with pain. Tbe wa 
ter dashed .over the little dory that waa 
scudding toward tbe share at an unprec 
edented speed. Crowds of curious 
watchers lined the beach where, they 
would land. Aa they neared tba share 
Jim said tremblingly: "This is the 
wont fix we've been in yet We'll be 
dashed to pieces on the logs unless they 
try to help us."

He folded bis strong arms around the 
small girl, and he pressed her hand* 
fondly and whispered words of hope and 
courage.

"Tell me just once tbat you do care 
for me just a little bit, and that yoa 
won't back out of marrying me at tba | 
end of three yean," he said. "Our 
chances for getting out of this alive are 
few, and I know if you don't answer 
now you never wilL Please, nleaae, 
please, Meg!" His voice was pitched 
loudly and shrilly.

TOff HE GOT STARTED
A MERCHANT TELLS OF HIS WIN 

NING BY A SHOW OF HONESTY.

ARM- Mmmr Tmllmm 1m Attempt* t. 
~Cmtvm mm," EM"Work*d   Little Scheme 
am UM »  !     MM Wb* Called Bins 
"» BterlhiB,' Hoamt T.11.W."

can't even now. I'm so frightened. I 
know we're both going to die. Tbe 
wares never scared me before.'' And 
the rest was lost as an enormous roll of 
water deluged them.

No other word was said. A moment 
later there was a wild crashing and 
creaking of timber.

Tbe anxious watchers saw the boat 
tossed in among a nest of logs that lined 
the beach.

Like a crowd of stupid, senseless be 
ings, they gazed and wrong their hand*. 
Then they saw a tall form raise itaeif 
up in tbe stern of the boat Be bad 
something in bis arms that looked like 
a woman swathed in a piece of tarpau 
lin. Tbe boat was ouly a few rods from 
tbe shore and was just ready to fall to 
piece*. Suddenly the tall figure leaped 
into tbe water, with bia helpless burden 
in one arm, while with the other be 
fought bis way among the billows and 
rolling logs. Tbe watchers rushed to bis 
assistance.   They saw him whirled and 
buffeted around much as a mouse being 
teased by a frolicsome minded cat fle 
had nearly reached tbe shore when an 
enormous log flung itaeif agaiiist him.. 
With a mighty effort be threw bis bur 
den toward tbe frantic assembly ofl   
people.

Then be sank and was seen no more 
until tbe next day, when bis crushed 
and mangled body floated gently on the 
now restful waves, which finally de 
posited his remains at tbe foot of tbe lit 
tle dock where tbe dory bad always 
tagged and pulled at its anchor ropes.

And tbat is the reason why a woman 
considered clever and gifted by the 
world's critics is always sad and heart 
sick when she hears tbe moaning of tbe 
winds or the roaring of beating, restless 
water. Fame and fortune have come to 
her.

She is no longer a crude, uncultured 
creature with flying black hair and 
rough fingers. The world bows down in 
reverence to her. for her stories are read 
by thousands and her pictures received 
most favoraoly by all. She laughs, and 
her friends declare her to be tbe jollie. t 
person in Christendom. Bnt when a 
storm comes np, and tbe skies darken, 
and the air is filled with dire forebod 
ing, ahe sinks into a sad, lifeless being, 
whose eyes are heavy with unshed tears 
and whose throat is choked with sobs.

At these times her friends depart and 
murmur soft words of pitying tender 
ness among themselves. Chicago News.

"Yoa wish to know howl got my 
start in Chicago, eh? Well, I don't 
mind telling yon about it now, although 
yoa may not indorse the means I adopt ed."

Here the merchant prince langbed 
heartily, withdrawing his cigar for tbe 
purpose. After a moment or two ho re 
sumed:

"I had oome here from tbe country, 
a gawky fanner boy, ignorant of the 
ways of the world and disposed to rg- 
gmrd every city chap as a sharper. Be 
fore leaving home I bad a settlement 
with my guardian, who turned over to 
me $800 in cash, all the possessions I 
had in tbe world.

"The distress of tho panic of 1857 bad 
not passed, and things were awfully 
dnll here. After securing a modest 
boarding boose I applied myself with 
diligence to the seeking of employment, ^ 
in the meantime assiduously studying'' 
bookkeeping every evening. The 21 
years of my life had been spent upon tba 
farm, and I was utterly ignorant of all 
business method*. Hence I sought hum 
ble work, being willing to begin at tbe 
lowect rung of tbe ladder. But some 
how I didn 't catch on. I must have been 
what is vulgarly called an 'ornery' chap
 trnccuth in speech, vulgar in manner 
and easily abashed. Still I persevered, 
offering myself as porter, coachman, 
day laborer, gardener, helper in gruoeiy
 tores in short, any kind of work that 
demanded mnscle wUhont too mnch ex 
perience. Onoe in awhile I got a job of 
sawing wood, cutting grass and tending 
garden, but I spent far more than I 
earned, although I lived very econonf- 
ically. Month aftevnonth panned in tbis 
way until nearly cfce-half of my capital 
was exhausted.

"My necessities led me to much co%'i- 
lation, and having made rapid pro.rrv-ss 
in my study of bookkeeping as \voll aa 
n knowledge of good English I finally 

concluded to aspire tosomethinghi^cr. 
A prertqnirito to this step wan the doff- 
ng of my old jeaun suit, which bad be 

come decidedly seedy. The tailor's bill 
made a big inroad upon my diminishing 
capital, and tbe thought of it set my 
jeeth on edge. Out I went day after day 
among the merchants, offering my serv 
ices oa a bookkeeper, accountant, phip- 
ping clerk or salesman, bat I found no 
takers. Tho market was suffering from 
an oversuppl/of tbe commodity, and 
the demand was nil

fc*
the

THE POWER OF POETRY.

gOb.Cfc DcMripttoo of th* Cluw* aad Wfcat 
UM Ordlno-7 Maa Would Bmn teM.
Take, as a single instance of the pow 

er of poetry, Walter Scott's opening 
linn in tbe "Lady of tbe Lake," where 
be describe* the chase of the stag. The 
stag escapes and evades his pnwners, 
bnt what n picture tbe great port has 
put into TTortls!

Reduced to prose tbe ordinary observ 
er aud writer would have nid, "Tber 
chased the stag several miles, bat lott 
him in tlio Traaachs." He could not 
poambry have said in prose:

The aatlerxl monarch of Uw waata
Sprung from bis Imthcrr cowb la hasta.
Bat ere !).'-> flrat carver L« took
Tha dewdmps from Uls flank* ho shook;
Like crrstcil leader, pronil anJ blfh.
ToctMhU beamrd froollit lo ibe sky;
A moment gmtel adowa lira dale.
A moment itunflrd tb« tainted cal*.
A moment liste-ed to the err
That IhiekcnM «  the eiiaoe drew alc*-
Tbca mt tbe headmost for* appearM,
With one brs.ro buaud tlir copse he cksar'J,
And Uretchlnc forward f rre and far
Soovfcl tbe wild Ucallia of Cam Tar.

The poet began his picture with an 
incident that only a poet woald bare 
thought worthy of words, but what a 
picture tbe few words mako!

The Bta« at ere had drank his Oil 
Where dnncnl the moon oa Monan'arH', 
And deep lib raidnlTlit l.-.ir Kail made 
In taw flloaar -:cy'J liner!  !«  c.

orally of _ 
six months of enforc**--* _^ 
who loves work ar« enough 
the sunnieot temper. But I _ 
getting impatient A change did final 
ly oome. One day Mr. Daviv the head 
of tbe big dry goods store on Lake 
street, was surprised oat of bis usual 
equanimity by tbe rushing in of an excit 
ed individual, myself, holding in hia 
hand a small bundle and saying bro 
kenly: f

" 'I bare found, sir. a package of 
money a hundred dollars, I think. I 
am a stranger in tbe city and wish yoa 
to keep it until yon find the owner.',

"When he found breath, Mr. Davis, 
who recalled me as one who bad applied 
to bim more than once for employment, 
demorred, instating that I should leave 
it in the hands of the police.

" 'That will not do, sir. I know your 
reputation and can confidently leave the 
sum with you. I am desperately poor 
and unemployed, and any imputation 
upon my honor would kill me. My only 
wish is that this money may reach its 
owner. Yon will be sure to find him.' 

Mr. Davis became' interested. 
'Is there any way of identifying 

him any name or address in the pack 
age?'

" 'I think not, sir,' I replied, 'but the 
bills, as yon will see, are done up in a 
peculiar red cloth debiege I think it is 
called and if yon would merely adver 
tise the fact tbat a sum of money fad 
boen found, and required tbe applicant 
to name th« amount and the envelope 
covering it, yoa could not possibly inis- 
taka'

"My importunity finally overcame hia 
objections, and be took my address, and 
after prononaoiog mo a 'sterling honest 
fellow,' bade me oome aroond in the 
morning:

"Well, that waa my start in life. 
Mr. Davis greeted me when I returned 
in the morning most effusively.

" 'I've beeu thinking over tbat matter 
and confess tbat I admire your honesty. 
There's no reason in the world why you 
shouldn't have kept tbat money. Many 
men who are far better off than you 
would have done so."

"He ended by offering me a place be 
hind one of the counters at f« a week, 
and five yean later I was bis partner.

"Oh, tbe money! A number of par 
ties answered the advertisement, but 
they couldn't prove up, yoa see, for rbe 
belt of all reasons. Tbe money was my 
own, and Mr. Davis finally returned it 
to me. 'I ran not the slightest risk and 
was satisfied tbat the act would bring 
me under tbe favorable notice of Mr. 
Davis.

"Yes, there was deception in it, and 
I am not saving tbat it was commend 
able. Bat I did no ono an injury, mid it 
was the groundwork of my present 
comfortable fortune. Still I would not 
advise any other young man to go mitt   
do likewise.". Chiovzo JWfcnne. \
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Bepresentatire of the First CongresB- 
ional District to fill the onexpired 

term of tbe 53d Cong:
W. LAIRD rlENRY.

. OP DOBCaESTKS CQVSTf.

For Representative in 54th Congress: 

JOSHUA W. MILES,
OP BOMKB8ET COUNTY.

No domocrat wante to be placed In tbe 
of bftUc-COW»U*1 .M UU eith 

er horn of this dilemma.
None of oa wants another year of agi- 

Ufl&B; 'lEiriT'lr-.Sr T>ht"Tre "want 
what Messrs.. Mile* and Henry have 
pledjed themaetVea to support, viz:, soch 

lemental bills as are iiiimlai _• pei 
the prstfint kaf. We .want free 

r, «•«> th__Hr.U^?arUt fear ants 
per pMmd. <Tb«t'f what tttto pMrfaMla 
k iatar<jg0i U>. Keen*. Hflee and Hen 
ry have pledged ttwafelTecto this poli 
cy. We «ro U>J4 that oar manufacturers 
are in need of free coal and free iron. 
fj r csM!r__lt*. arrr *too pledged to the 
"support of these measures. 
—To'reroiryonr Mpport tt to ask 1or 
viz cent Mgar instead of four cent enfw. 
Which will you have? Ton can beat 
answer the question by voting next 
Tuesday.

' EXCURSION^'
4 Fom of Itutraettai Kearrcly Tet Kawwa

'  la
Blood Poison

of Death, Nwv Uto
Among tbo tnttbods of instruction 

yet laiowu iu_pnr conntry. bnt 
g estitbJiHhed in ~

by Takliw Mood*

two tolhrec 
dertatou . 
of 'hffiirliool

thf pnpi
in Thur- 1

wb*ii Washington •«•'»« president, 
of tbo United States. Since

oue forut cr uuother, baa bec 
in populiiiity in Germany

—Democratic voters of the First Con 
gressional district will read, with interest 
tbe speech of Ex Governor Jackson 
delivered at Powell villa last Wednes 
day, a partial report of which will be 
found in oar news columns.

Tbe Ex-Governor dwelt at considera 
ble length upon the benefits that would 
accrue to farmers by a reduction of tbe 
tariff. It would not only cheapen goods, 
a thing wb;cb every farmer and farmer's 

, family earnestly desires, aa every one 
concedes, but will open to us new mark- 
its for our farm products, and thereby 
increase the demand for our ware*. "No 
j-rople," be said, "could prosper, trad- 
iuc with each other." What he believ 
ed in was the tearing away of the 
Chinese wall of protection and giving op 
portunity for an easy interchange of 
commodities. •* •

The industries of this country which 
bare -never been fostered by the govern 
ment are just aw prosperous and healthy 
and pay as much for labor, as the pro 
tected industries. Among tbeae indus 
tries ia tbe leather and shoe business, 
"America" said he "makes and sells the 
cheapest and best shoes in the world." 
"No country can compare with us in the 
manufacture of this commodity."

Tain be considered due principally to 
the fact that raw hides are admitted free. 
Skilled labor in this industry is paid as 
much as in any other, yet America can 
and is competing with the world in the 
aboe industry. Free Trade is no red 
flag to the shoe manufacturer. Tbe same 
ia true of the cotton print and cotton 
dock business. The manufacturer* of

del Air. who _!».¥

Sown the Ex-Governor 
\ been for years largely engag- 

'ed in the manufacture of lumber, yet be 
wanted BO protection on lumber. He was 
willing to compete with the world, tbat 
if the outside world can furnish lumber 
cheaper than be can, he is wiling for 
the people to have the benefit of it, 
tbat be is also interested in coal, 
and many persons bare expressed to 
him their surprise that be favored free 
coal; but tbe country be thinks is just 
as much entitled to free coal as it is free 
wool. Be unqualifiedly favored free 
coal. "Under no circumstances," said he, 
"would I favor a duty of any kind on sug 
ar ad valorum, differential, or aaj 
other kind." "I am in favor of making 
sugar as cheap as it is possible to have 
it." "Take off all the duty and it can be 
Bold for four cents." "I am unqualifiedly 
in favor of this."
' "Whenever the government levies a 
UX upon tbe laborer it deprives him of 
timt much, tbat much of the necessities 
of life. Tbe rich who pay taxes are 
thereby deprived of none of tbe neces- 
eiiiee or luxuries of life. I do not a* 
some do, look upon sugar as a luxury, 
but a necessity, of life."

The Ex-Governor said in conclusion 
that he was opposed to the government 
ever voting one cent of protection to any 
individual or corporation that bad com 
bined with another corporation for the 
purpose of increasing tbe price of any 
commodity. ~ . •

—Democrats.' What do you think of 
President Cleveland's administration ? 
Do yon think it baa bean a success? If 
BO, sustain it by voting the Democratic 
ticket next Tuesday, November 6th. 
You need not do so with a hurrah and a 
flourish of trumpets- Go to the polls 
and exercise tbe right of freemen, citi 
zens, men who feel tbe importance of 
the act, aod tbe dignity and gravity of 
your responsibility. We all feel some 
disappointment at tbe reanlu of tbe last 
Congress,.but we must all remember that 
oar ^party's succees U oar only hope, in 
the accomplishment of the great work of 
Tariff Reform. We have nothing to ex 
pect from our friends, tbe republicans. 
They make no secret of the intention of 
saddling the country ars^io with a war 
tax if they have an opportunity.

I say we all feel some diaappoinUn«w4 
Uat the bill is not joat wMt am barf rea 
son to expect, bnt we shook! rasa>uib*i 
that the work undertaken wa* Hsjrao- 
leaa» bat stupendous as it was it has, in 
••great measure, been accomplished. 'A 
for aappl»HkAntal bills ar* ail tbat ar* 
jia&led. Avwte will be cmuidarad 'aa 
endorsement of the administration. 
Shall we endorse the administration or 
conden* H by staying away fro*' trie 
polls. Thart the question for as to de 
cide. 

There ie no middle froond in this mat- j

Wba»t- Batata* ••« Fanatag;.

Agriculture in the United States ia 
one of its chief branches has another 
very important competitor in thf field. 
Fhe Argentine Republic promise* soon 
to become tbe greatest wheat-producing 
country in the world. Tbe planters 
there have but recently begun the ex 
portation of wbtat, but tbe increase baa 
been very rapid—rapid, however, in so 
steady a way tbat we cannot speak of it 
as a mere temporary or spasmodic con- 
triballon to the world's supply. These 
shipments from Argentine were first no 
ticed in 1892, when about 25,000,000 bu 
shels were sent to Europe; in 1893 the 
shipments amounted to 45,000,000; in the 
first half of 1894 the shipments had been 
about 45,000,000, and in the indications 
in Buenos Ayres that before tbe end of 
tbe year the shipments would aggregate 
75,000,000. Another crop will be haryest- 
ed there in December, and this promis 
es to amount to 125,000,000. There are 
five million people in Argentine, and if 
wo allow flve bosbels per capita for 
home consumption, it will easily be seen 
tbat if tbe South American republic 
there will be a sorplcs of 100.000,000 bu 
shels, and this, of course, will go to the 
European markets and Braiillan mar 
kets once snpplyed by us. Tbe Brazilians 
have abrogated tbe treaty of reciprocity 
with os, and naturally our flour and 
wheat, once exchanged for •afar, will 
have to find other purchasera. Tbe 
shipments of agricultural machinery 
from this country to Argentine are at 
present greater than ever before, and 
this shows that the wheat planters there 
are preparing to enlarge the acreage, as 
the machines most in dematfd are rea 
pers,'mowers and threshers. There are 
other considerations that makes this Ar 
gentine competition formidable. Tbe 
climate is mild there, and the food plen 
tiful and cheap. The laboreis do not 
need to be housed or clothed so well as 
those who work in our harsher climate. 
Then, again, the Argentine wheat-grow 
ing regions are quite near the 'seaboard, 
and there u no need for a long and cost 
ly land haul to tbe place of exportation. 

These considerations make it wise for 
as to look at the future of wheat cul 
ture In the United States with candor 
and frankness. It will do no aaanner of 
good to underrate the importenos of

^acU becanat jffr-4rftBEau* - •A*>* ; r>*-^ 
booth America in lo* esteem. It wonu 
be wiser for (asjto exxna into competition 
with them only when we can beat them 
or at least bold our own. We can no 
beat them in any game tbat require* th 
Americen farmer* to live aa tbe Italian 
laborers live who till the fertile soil o 
tbe plains of Sooth America. Ko 
should our farmers abandon the field U 
any competitors, however formidable 
In other words, we sbonld by no means 
consider tbe possfbility of no longer cnl 
valing wheat. Bat we should cultivate 
it more wisely.

majority of 
i hat country.

Tho ccbool excursion offers thte most 
favorable opportunity for introducing 
tbe child into many branches of knowl 
edge, tor the reaton that, by means of 
ontinscs, tin- pupil may be brought in 
direct contact with various phases of 
nature and the works of man. And in 
deed tbe locality is exceptionally unfa 
vorable when' au abundance of material 
uiuy not be found for instructing tbe 
child ill geogmpbr, history and tbe 
natural kcieuces. »T«. ;

III G«miaiiy Ibii* Inroad study of the 
environment U recognized aa a distinct 
branch of kuuw ledge, known as die 
beimattuknnde (homeolagy), and aa 
gncb ia included- in tbe rnrriculum of 
'the flnt three yeen of the elementary 
school* ~Dr. J. M. Rice- in Fonun. - : 

——————————— r— — v- .'v« '

Napolran forbade the- ntmtf oottea-wr 
of foreign wood for the fnmitani of the 
imperial palaces. Hu deaircri tbat the 
people vrbo •were invitrd to the drawing 
rooms at conrt shor.hl nrvfs only in silk, 
so aa to encoampo the Lyons uiaqafao- 
toriea. He duciiuotl war ou ludiau cash- 
mere*, bnt his power wan impotent 
against the tyranny of fashiou uud 
against routine. The emperor threaten 
ed the empress in vain tliat lie would 
throw her cafOmierc shawls iuto the fire. 
Tbe emprww tue<l to answer hiiu that an 
noon as they could give her R»ufTn as 
light and warm on tbecashniero wooleus 
abe would bo very glad to wear them.

The emperor elK-ouraged the manu 
facturers of Freuch shawls and conimiK- 
sioned Isabey to make tbe fieri ̂ ix of n 
magnificent woolen ntuff likn caslinuw 
on a white ground, with which a abawl 
and a dresa were mude. Marie Louise 
wore them with some reluctance. Tb«se 
stuffs bad not tho goftiie«i< which, they 
bare sitioe acquired. The eniprnw uned 
to complain with reason tbat her dress 
"griped" whenever *ue went neat the 
fire. — Memoirs Baron dc Meiievnl.

•For four yeiui^I^wa* W Intense suffering 
with aa abscess on'my" uljn. 
fraely and Mveral Unas -.. .'

•-•• PteeMof Son*
I4»t February I bad to take Jay b*d lor JMsr 
weeks, and then It was I btfus to taka Hood's 
SanaparlUar I soon tat <OB Biy. feet, bat was 
vary weak and went to »W1Uiytai»»BalT«rmy 
hospital.I 'where they oMrffftfMSA was ehronla 
bleed polioninc and gava B>a. JlfOf. jffi*-, I rs- 
tqrned borne and conflnuatf jjjlkaj"HtoVr». 
bare osed ilx bottles and the abscess kas ' 
Urelr disappeared, and I bar* been ta

NtAlth '
I know U It had not DeM-Jor Bood's 8anap». 
ttOa I should b«Inmy gr»TS- I bate pined ia 

t poais fe^ay.

t praise Hood'i SarsapartUa (or U itL" Wx. 
QREEXBOLTZ, 1812 Huorer St. &jn°raore, Md.

Hood's Pilla cure Ilrer Ifls, co'aiUpaUon. 
t. Jaundice, sick beadacae, ladlfestio*.

Au Jntvre*tfaa> Kxpvii
Dr. Bloots rtxjncsUil ."><) 

and CO ladies to write down 100 word* 
each of their own wlectini!. On I of tbe 
total number of 10,000 only 3.036 diK- 
tinct words were found to h:ive been 
chosen. Thus, for iust:u»-«', «ll the la 
dies and gentlemen hail pi:r -inwu the 
word "money," all th« K>-'>tli'iu>!n the 
word "woman," nil the Indie* tli« 
words "dressmaker" nnd "glov«," aiwl 
all tbe ladies and 24 gentleman tbe 
wort ' ' beautiful ''—Vereiu»-Blatt.i

Taw IJchtweod of Florida.
"Light-wood" la one of the moat use 

ful southern product*, especially in 
Florida, where it is nsed by all sons of 
conntry folk. iu:d particularly by the 
bniiterfc. A cordwood stick carried into 
the wildernetM will cut up into frag 
ment* with which a dozen meals fcay 
be cooked. Tbe rich, resinous pine 
makes n quick, hot fire, especially suit 
ed to open air cooking- It i" a Florida 
tradition tbat the chief vrbo led the lit 
tle baud of Seminolcx whom tbe United 
states army long failed to ran to earth 
was ou tbe point of agreeing to go with

Jns people to Indian Territory when 
he sudd< nly acked whelbs-r there was 
any liffhtwuod m that uew land, and, 
when the answer win no, positively re-
.fuqcd to K<> further with the treaty He 
would not tiro in a loud \ .thout light- 
wood. — Philadeltihjri

To repress dronksnnesfl the O'J*. of St. 
Petersburg has just ordered that tbe 

addresses of all persons found

UOOAf. FOB!?-. .

—Wear Price's shoes.
'—ScTToot Shoe*. Cannon &' DenV.s.
—Children's school unoes at Puce's.
—If TOO want a nice Overcoat go to 

Cannon &• Dennis.
—AH ti;e latest rtjr.rs in Ladies Coats 

at Birokliead & Carey's.
—Yon will find nicest and best child's 

coil at Cannon A Dennis'.
—For the latest atrles in fall millin 

ery go to Mrs. C. B. George.
—Dun't forget that Cannon & Dennis 

still lead in Boots and Shoe*.
—The lanrest line of Underwear in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Ox>V,
—Bed Blankets in profimion at re 

markably low prices. J. R T. Lawn.
—AD immense line of Ladies' Goats 

awaits your inspection. J. R. T. Lawr.
—Read W. H. Rounds' advertisement 

in another column and go to him for 
price*.

—I_sdip*. Coats. The largest line shown 
In Saliohnry at the lowest prices. Birck- 
head A Oarer.

| The niceot, prettiest and cheapest 
On»m>at8 and Snltg in Sslisbtfry are at 
R. E Powell * Go's.

—Stores and houses for rent .• PCH-HCS- 
nion fivpn at once. Apply to 8. Ulman 
A Bro. Salisbury, Md.

—The table linen and napkin.1*. that R. 
E P-iwell 4 Co. are show ing are very- 
pretty, and cheap too.

FOR RENT.—The stables and carriage 
house on the porperiy I occupy on "Wal 
nut street. Cbas. J. Kealinjr.

—See onr immense line of Kid Olovpe 
for 75c, (1 and $1 25 in black and all 
colors. R. E. Po*ell<fcCo.

—Don't fail to see the line of Ladlee 
Cnatxat in sll r-'brx and lpn_th«. Low 
tariff prices. Birckhead A Carey.

—Shoes for Mieo. Shoes for (re0tin- ; 
men. 8ho«« for cbil<!r«»n. atl kindr, all 
sizes, all prices. R. E. Powell * O. '

—We still handle the beat $3.00 shoe 
for ladiro ^Ter produced. We wariant 
eveiy pair, Jeese D. Price.

—BB nure and see tbe (t<and di«play 
of Dreae Good* and MIHIniry, and get a : 
a handsone eoovpnir at Ber|t?n'«.

The Election will be
for the purpose of electing one
Member of the House of Rep-
resent^tives to serve the un-

.'expire'cl.'term of Robert F,
Brattan, deceased.in the Fifty-

'thitd Congress of the United
^Sutes'and one Member of the
House of Representatives to

^gnft.irii.the Fifty-fourth Con-
j^ess of the United States.

i The Polls of said Election, 
will be opened in each, and ev- 
lery Election District of this 
county, at the usual places of 
liolding Elections, at 8 O'clock 
a. m. and will be closed at 6 
o'clock p. m.. when the ballots 
.will be publicly counted. 
• ._Kg=*The Judges of several 
Election Districts are request 
ed to make their returns on 
Thursday, the 9th. following 
the Election.

rrom Catarr-u

The moet important feature aboo 
tbat very common complaint, catarrh in 
the heed, ia ite tendency to develop in 
to some other more serious and danger 
oas disease. Tbe foul matter droppioj 
from the head into the bronchial tubes 
or lungs liable to lead to bronchitis or 
ooosumDlion, ttiat destroyer which caus 
es more deaths in this country then an; 
other disease. Aa catarrh originates in 
impurities in tbe blood, local applications 
can do bat little good. The common 
sense method of treatments is to purif. 
the blood, and for this purpose there is 
no preparation superior to Hood's Sar 
eaparilla. The powerful action of thia 
medicine on the blood expels every 1m 
parity, «nd by so doing care* catarrh 
and gives health to tbe entire organism

*

Ax thiuR* are now in the southern 
<tntf* the mtui dues not live that can 
make rnom-y in farming there. The 
price of cottoii has dropped for a quarter
•»f a c*i:lnry with n regularity thai 
eliminate* rbc element of chance and 
points to sor.ui law of market* that is 
or.t of the tench of fertilizers or any de 
vice of aisr.'cnlrurv- It is this law tbat 
fhf planters am looking for.

There is a fine spirit of scientific dis 
covery nbroad in flip southern states. If 
it does not amount to a great intellec 
tual awakening, then the signs that 
have always atU-mUxl popular move 
ment* do not apply iu this instance.

It is tbe manifest destiny of the south 
to proclaim gome cardinal principles of 
political economy iu the near furore. It 
mi^iit s«*iii extravagant to say tbat tbe 
hupe of the nation nistH with the south, 
bur in tfae/M* dayh of political and com 
mercial cuuKternaticiu much more ex 
travagant things are afloat in the prints. 
Iu working out the destiuy of the south 
the problem of tho nation itself may in- 
tlexd be solved. There are qualities in 
the character of thv south that will in 
evitably briiiK tb<xi people to the Croat.
— Douahoe'

M. «l«-y Waa Tr»4er He-tr-ML
• Some (die has taken tbe trouble to 
draw up a list of condemnations to 
death iu France and their remits since 
18C5 iu order to show the different 
ways in which nmcesaive mien have 
exercis**! the prerogative of mercy. Un 
der the second empire, from 1885 to 
1870, there were 1US ocodemnationa 
and 86 commntatioua, or 44 per cent; 
under MucMahon, frxuu 1873 to 1878, 
179 ooudemuatiouii aud US commuta 
tions, or 63 per cent; under M. Orevy. 
from 1878 to 1886, 911 condemnations 
and 168 commutations, or 85 percent 
It Hrevy, it will bw wen, waa uxwt 
atercifal and uext to him Marshal VM>- 
UoHon, whci, although an old soldier, 
bad great didcolty, it Undid, in turning 
i deaf ear to the appeals of tbe relatives 
it condemned tueii. — London New*.

Children Cry 
for Pttoher** Cattorla.

—ThoroitgliKOod in Rninjr to give a fine j
—— .-.—.- ^v..^™ .- -.. .-..-..., .-.-..- , Crawford Bicycle away free. For forth- 
Intoxicated on tL. Greets, reesrdlesa of ! er particulars read bis advertisement in
rank or sex, ahall be posted in certain fh* I88ae'

—AU Booth Bend wt_xl split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
be*t Pulley mxde. All sizes in stock. 
L. W. Gnnby.Salisbury, Md.

of Dreas O»«ds

poblic places in th* city and also print 
ed in the Official Gazette. Fifty yean 
ago they were compelled to sweep the 
streets for a nnmber of hobra under the 
eye of the polic*.

For a pain in the side or chest then* w 
aolhing so good aa a piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain 
B»lm and bound over the seat of pain. 
It affords prompt permanent relief and 
if used in time will often prevent a cold 
from resulting in pneumonia. This same 
treatment ia a sore cure for lame back 
For aale by R. K. Traitt A fiooa Dro«- 
fist. •

Have 
YOU 
Tried

(yticura
the great

SKIN CURE? 
there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all 

afflicted with
TORTURING

SKIN DISEASES
in a single 

application of .

(yticura
CrneraA Wonts ., 

of torturing, tTsflpurinc, bnmtliatini: bn- 
Bnn aro UM Bast wow-arful «T«C lauunlaa.

Bold thn>_i_oct th* world. Pitas. Cfnc-TLi,
. , . - 

4*» Cjux. Cuitr , tiois Proprietor*. Bvstaa. 
•Bn t» Van KW7 Bkta Diasasst-

DR. SHADE'S
FOR

Consumption
Jvtt Binn to tin Public.

Wrll« at «•->« for particular* of tbe new*- 
wpcr Investigation irulnjon at thti time ID 

jhlngtoD. Dortora and other Citizen* 
ed. What physicians and medleal Jour 

nal! »ay about "The oreal««t Discovery of the 
Oentorr." Symptom blank, etc. SendS-cent 
tamp. Address Dr. ttluule, 133J Inh Btreet, 

Washington, I). C.

Surveying f Leveling.
To Uie pnb4le: You will find me at all 

Imca, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
• ray line, with acenraer. neatness and de- 
paiefi HefareBoe: Tblrtaan year's expe. 
lence, alx years county tarreyor of Woraea-

ter county, wnrk done for tbe 8*wer On. In' 
UUIsbory, U. U. Toad-toe, Ttuia.HompbrayV

Humphreys A TH_*m»o. P. t. fWCXLf .
Coonty Sorrvyar Wkoomloo County, Md. 

ltofer»cm» ID WotvMlerOa.: C. J. Pun»U.a
W. Purnell. R. D. Joa«i and W. 8. Wltooo.

St Mary's Female Seminary"0
ttooproaHepL 3M. Location' "- * 

todaf ata. loatyacAlofl tliorouc— _ 
•utkxUan aptly to Principal, M«m.~ 

L.llburn.W.lii-r-CH.', af*.

—Our stock of Dress G-xxls is «-om- 
plete. connisling of all the latest effects 
which money and good taste could pro- 
care. J. B T. Laws.

—Do TOC WAKT A BOMB?—I will bnild 
yon a 3 room Home, with hall, all com 
plete, two mats of paint inside and out, 
for 1300. Plann ran be i*een at my of 
fice. T. U. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.
' —Try our men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the bfwt shoe 

' made fur the mnner. Pavis A Baker, 
ofu*MilieU)« N. Y. P.'A N. depot. Salis- 
bary.Md.

—L^ck! Mason Pint Frnit Jars 50c Doi.
Maoon Quart Prnit Jars 54c Doxen. Ma-
soo $ Gallon Fruit Jarm 75c Doxen. Bay
what you want for this and next year.

L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md.
—CARaiAGB.—We ha»e got in a »ery 

laive stock of carriages and road carte, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
timea. We can suit yop. Don't hate 
any doubt on that point. Perdue 4 
Ganby.

—1 will jriye you a price on either of 
the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will take your order, i 
you want to buy either. Porter, Frick 
Erie City, T. M.'Nagle or Bay State Co' 
or Standard Staw Mills. Try me. Add 
L. W. Gunby, Salisbury. Md.

FREE Lore.—Send name and address 
for-propped us of our town, giving ful 
particular*. A nnmber of lots giyen 
aw*y free. Small charge made for draw 
ine deed. Answer at once. Address 
Victor OnrybHt. agent, Plum Point, New 
Kent county, Virginia.

R. E. Powell <fc Co. The Home of Fashio^I

isc

of Public General Laws; that 
an'Election w?U be 'heH iri

CUtiri , o

Tuctday, Kovember Stb, 1894,
the .same being the Tuesday 
.next"after the first Monday in 
the month of November.

•ery day now finds new goods, new 
tyles, IWW nbveltaes "in^evMy department, 

^s^eoially m ladies', misses, and children's 
Oo^its, -tolinery, CFess Goods, Silks, Cloth
ing, are many magnets to attract the atten 
tion of good dressers. We desire to impress 
on your mind the fact tfe|.t more exclusive 
sales and later ones are shown by us than 
you -frill find, perhaps, In any two houses 
here. We could not afford to say this unless 
it were absolutely true,

.'•^JEt'^B. .Powell & Co.,
Main-Street, - -- Salisbury, Md.

. ., A special ii_.._^_...._ __ _,. _, 
Readers to visit our store and 
Critically examine and note 
prices of our Coats, Jackets 
and Cape?. The prices will 
surely delight you. Ladies' 
%nelton and beaver doth coats, 
blue, black, brown and grey 
mixed, double and single 
"Breasted, high velvet" collar,, 
extra large puff sleeves, 36 and 

—38 inches long.

and Hause Heating.

•NOTICE TO HOTKLS KEEPERS AND 
ALL OTHEES WHO DEAL IN

LIQUOB-
For the inf^rcnation of all p^rrone con 

cerned the following Act of the 
turn Is published:

CHAPTER 191. 
AM ACT prohibiting the sale of Spirituous ' 

or Fermented Liquors In the sever 
al rounlietf of the Slate on the day 
ofF.leciioo.

>• 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of MaryUnd tint it shall ' 
not be lawful fur the keeper nfany hotel. . 
tavern, i-tore. chinking establishment, or 
other plarefi where liquors are sold, or i 
for any pemon or persons, directly or in-! 

lo sell, barter, uive or dif>poM ' 
.liritnou* or Fermented L'quore, : 

AleorB er, or Intoxicating Drinks of, 
any kind on the day of Election to be i 

in the several counties of this State, j 
Tl'iN 2. And lie it enacted tbat any ! 

jert-on vinlatine the provisions of this 
Act sh-ll he liable to indictment by the : 
Jrand Juiy of tlie connty win-re the of. : 
eni-e is committed, and fhull upon mn- 
viction before any jHd|(e of Circuit 
Jonrt of this S'ate, be fined not lew than 
iflv dollars nor more than one hnndred 
lollxru. for each and tverv offonce, one 
islf nf the fine to be paid to informer,! 

and tbe other half to Ibe C >nnty Com- 
irwsMonerB for the nne of the public ! 
oads. JOHN W. FARLOW. ! 

Sheriflfof Wioomico Co.

s AGENT FOR THE

PTOS Faeltless Finnan Boilers
(STEAM AMD HOT WATER)

Portable and Brick Set. AD estimate will cost 
you r.otbi«p. and will be cheerfully given.

OBC-A.S. CT.

u purchased the 
plumbing business of Paul 
Dewees, I atn prepared 
to give estimates and

jmake contracts for all
[kinds of

Plumbing and ' 
House Heating.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
band at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

- Salisbury, Md.

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale md Retail

Liquor * Dealer.

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Musses. - nreign and Domestic.

IS QUANTTTin TO SlTIT ALL PURC'HAHKRS.

Cor. £. Church and William Sit., 
Near N. Y.. P. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

H. L. EVANS & CO.
-:- BANKERS, -:-

and Commission, Stock
and Grain Brokers.

Market and Eighth Streets,
Del.

Seteniiflo Dentistry at Moderate Price*.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are 
the only dentists in this city who do the 
highest grade of work at moderate prices. 
You can get just as good work as ours, but 
you'll liave to pay twice or three time* as 
much as we charge. You can get cheaper
work — and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

____ •
Kxtraetlait Me.' With Zum* ar (aa, 

3»c. Cleaala*. lie. Hllrer Blllaaa. »4c. 
Plallaa. «1.*0. CmH, •rc>r4lnc ta alaa. 
K»IU *»U mwm*. 97.39.

$8.00-VKMY BEST TEETH- $8.OO

Sole owner* of ZONO( for paiole«* eztr»clin( 
without >kep or dancer.

I/. S. DEHTAL ASSOCIMTIOt,
401 SEVENTH ST.. N. W.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Orders for the purchase and 
pale of wheat, corn, provisions, 
etc., executed nn Chicago and 
New York Exchanges and car 
ried on favorable terms. Com 
mission J. Orders for stocks and 
bonds executed on all the. lead 
ing exchange*. Private tele 
graph wires and long distance • 

i * telephone in oar office.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

i —————————————————————————

1 Insolvent Notice.
la Ibe matter of the Petition of Obadtab Dar 

by for toe benedt of the Insolvent Lawa
of the Btate of Maryland. I

1*0.91 Inaolrent, In tbe Circuit Court for WI- 
comlco County, Sept. term, 18M.

Tbe petition, affidavit and other proered i 
Inr* In the cauw having tx>rn read and con- 
tldm-d, tt U thin IMh day of October. 1W4, by 
the (Ircull: t-'ourt &tr Wlootniro counlj, or-) 
dered that the "aid Obadlah Durhv, lomilvent 
b* add appear before the Circuit Court on the ' 
flrmt Tuesday after the Hnt M4>ndar ID Jan 
uary, IXK, to annwenuch lnl«rr<ifratioii« and 
alletatlonn ui hid creditor*, »ndonwrs or 
•uratlri may propi«e »r nllfg« affalnat him 
and I ha the give ut leul forty duyi notice 
thereof U> hln creditor* by rAaalny a copjr of 
thli order to be pub!10he<l In Home newipaptfv 
prloled In Wlcomteo county, M<1., once a 
week for three luceeaiilve weeci before the 
Cth day of Deocmbar, UBt.

CHAKLtfS F HOLLAND, 
Troe Copy, Teat.: JAS. T. TIlUiTT, Clerk.

S. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLEHALK A KETA.L

Liqno^, • Wineg,
Brandies,« Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIiTED SAMPLE ROOM 

li THE CITY.

.Stylish Capes.
Have all the styles, have theni 
in fine beaver and kersey, have 
them in plush electric seal and 
coney—as to the prices they 
are the lowest.

Our stock is always bright 
and attractive, and we are al 
ways glad to show you jhrpugh 
'and give prices.

^BIRCKHEAD & CAREY
» ' •" ^x -

Tbis Stoif Ceipletc with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16,00.

The best brands of Cigars and
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MO.

ITOTIOB "TO 
E6G & POULTRY SHIPPERS.
: Having completed r«t«_nilve alteration In 

oor utore we are now prepared to handle 
pod* In lanre amount*. Write for quotations, 
shipping eerds, eUv,

NMHOLSOH A WfU.IA.ffS,

THE OR AND TIM EH, the latent addition to the Times Cook Htove wrlen making a COBI- 
plete line of Conk Stove* superior Ui any lu the market. It linn tho lr\-«h nn<t lmn<t!u>me 
style Back Table. N'lckle-plated Skirt IMecfK, lurifi- NIoKle I'lale on Oven door, V>ntll«llng 
Re(l«ter In Oven D.mr, ouUldc Oven shelf, rnlarvod Top. .\ full 'Ineof Spear'* and othlr 
leading Stove*- Remember Hint we arc «ole agents for the Celebrated Bill) At) WAY HAN'UK

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

__• -------Hwii-J-mm

f
- v-**s 

at?3 SI m
MMm

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE
e and be con- • 

are lower than those of

Dayt
MAIN BTRKR,

IP7 Pla* 4*. - • rtIli.«4*Cl-rHIA. FA.
R«> cauccK.—Sixth National Bank. PhUa.

Battlmon OAoh 1 M. Ckaitai at.

SHORTHAND and Typewriting 
will be taught you 
In ll'o bexl fthurt- 
liaud Cullege la 

the world for B.0> per month, then why pay 
tW.UOT If you thtuk of learning ncnd for ' 
circular. Addieas j

STRAYBR'S COLLEGE, - Biltii&or.. Id.

Just Received
two car loads

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ets., two car loads North C-|r- 
ol'ma kiln dried heart pine

Lumber and Laths
S^me will be sold at lowest 
prices. Call on or address

C. 3. ADKINS. -

ons,
Road Carts, Farm Wa0ons, £*^~—

f& Coal Co.
,__ of coal for the 

PhaStons, Softies an<t>*oe lower
always on hand. Also Cirriaeo T.ina and Ciisliion-^OC OI the

Celebrated
HRADQC

c«m
V

MENTmnUinR niii|_le ati(
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles. Hame

Pu f line of Repair* fi>r Road Car 
•0, 82, 84 E. Cara.len St. Office 3KJ2 Dock St. —^M

Hsting

• STATEMENT OF
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

OP FUNDS FOB

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IN WICOMICO COTNTY, 

For toe year ending July Slat, IgM.

RECEIPTS. 
Balance on hand July 31.I8B............I *ti 41
mate school tax.. ............—....._..-•..... • 87» 00
Mtalc free wbool fund....—....._._..„. 1 MS a
Acadecole;fund.........................—..... J MB
Afciouuvoiun.y levy collected—....— 7 8*3 W
Mute appropriation to ool'd acbool«_ I M « 
Liquor ilcvu»es-.7......————....——.-. I 710 O)
Oymer u>n«en llcen»ea..... ——..—.... 1 » a
Jnnurance.............. .....——.•——~.—~. «Z 81
Ctirck rcturu«.-<l. Out since collected.. US * 
Aniuuut p«ld In error......... .........—. 1 73
Lou» and revewali frum ttelliovry

X»fl ll*ok, proceed* of dUcoont. 7 SOI V
IB7VM

D1SBUK8E1CENT8. 
Teacher* aalarte*. white KhooU........ 17 611 W
Fuel ....„_...-_.„.._.......-......-.... —— I (W «
Incidental nzpenwM ut cbovl»....._. 201*
Reur.......-......-....— — — -— • ————— •» 1*
Souk- l.i Indlfent puplU anu *lafy» K U 
Building Kbool hou*™...... —— .... —— » tt* W
Kepalrlug erhoul *0>IM». ........——•. — CM »7
Fiir-ihun-. t>lackb>«rt»Hnd»U>ve«_. 100 7* 

1 .y>e IV, trta»»i-d examiner...... ROD 0»
i dim. K.-IIO..I commUalooen. — .. Mi W 

(JtBc« »prn»e and account book* — 1U1 41 
'null ut *od advertl»ln«... .—.... — — U JO
Pcachera' aalarlea, eolufoi »choi>u..,_ 1 1 1ft 74 

Supt-rvUloo colored ecooola...... — —
Vmf'i \-mnm fr\im Salisbury N«l- Uouk 
•o cMih check on which payment 

wa< refuaed... — ..-.. — ....._.~— .
nrhuol tiouKci*^. .«—».....«

to exanilneiV niodmj 
Cunuibatlon tuMtale Teacben

for tnvr«ii«»uoo or 
"""* In »chool»..._ 

lalauoecaxli uo hand ...„_.... —— .....

14.
(lDelD4«4 In abate stattuneol) , •

RE»OUBe«£8. 
Hocelred from Stale Treasurer....—4) > ten •
Janoe ll«n«* to colored cltliens...... 8S M
\ppruprla_Fd from gcueral fund™ Ml •

Paid tor ieacfaen' ealarlw 
ncldeolal expen 
«nl ..

•;>•

W« Impart a lliorourh knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at tha coat oflaa* 
ilm* and m*n«y than other schools. THOUH A MM owe their incceM In lire (*o ther sa7 
lo the training thay received here. We made IWEAI >-WIN \ KKM or them We wan t von 
toknowai; wrlteandwpn-illIellyonaltaboetthliil.IVKHClKHiu N H Wen«M•MMta^oau-oms. pjuju mxttnrt I-OU.RUK, nos-uio c*r.im*> • ... r.

Winter Weight 6vergamients
for Women and Children.

NO. 44 NO, 44
YES!

I

It is not necessary to say much 
regarding- the vastness of the 
stock, the superiority of the ma 
terials and workmanship nor the 
perfect shapes of 

' the garments.
We want you 

to send for the 
catalogue—j u s t 
issu-ed—which*4
•shows many 
snles, and says 
a great deal a- 
bout prices and 
other facts. It 
will interestyou, 
and, maybe, 
make you one o*" 
our many custo- 
mere, if you are

not already one.
Our extensive work 

rooms—with a capacity 
for making one thous 

and Coats, Capes 
and Tailor-Made 
Costumes per day 
—giyea us an ad 
vantage not pos 
sessed, so for as 

known, by any other 
American Retail 
House. Besides as 
suring the newest 
styles and best pos 
sible workmanship, 
at least 25 per cent 
is saved to patrons in 
the matter of prices.

This is another Brand of Tobacco-12 inch 
plng--Big Seller. We are still selling

and plenty of it—and with the popular

Eastern Shore99

. ,_ 
furniture, norea. etc

Nine Inch 'Plug, which has gained such a 
reputation, is enough to convince anyone

r .•-•••"

that good goods will always sell. The peo 
ple appreciate a good article and this we

i

have in our several brands of . ,.^
t . •

Chewing Tobacco
"" . • t

besides new specialties in , . ; ,
;. r°

FANCY GROCERIES.
•»

V

Be sure to ask your grocer or tobacco 
nist for Eastern Shore Nine Inch Plug'/

Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.



JMJRT ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PKB A1TKTJX.

HOV. S,1894-

SALISBURY DiRCCTORY.

• MUNICIPAL OPFICKB8.

MA TOE. 
. Randolph Humphrey*, Bsq. ' '

," C'lT* OODSC1L.
~fiamnel 8. Bmyth. Than. H. Williams, 

Wm. a. StaHU. W. P. J.cluoa, 
I/ n!« P. Omtbonrn.

Jxwrd— Thos. Humphrey!.

BOARD OF TRADE.
K. Humphrey*, Prat; 
JM. E. Ell«*ood, See'r.

U. W. (Janby,
W.

DtBBTTrtBS.
E. T. rowler, 
laaae in man.

aALBRCTRY NATIONAL BANK.
' & E. JeekaonTPrw'V 

•a. W. B. Tl l*h man , V I ce-Pres't: 
John B. While, Cubler.

DIUCTOBS.
K. K. Jackson, Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
Tbomm* Humphrey*, W. B-Tllrhman, 

. Chaa. F. Holland. Jno. H. White, 
Simon rjrman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK. «
U E. William*, PretX 

. R. D. Orler, Vice-Pret't, 
- • Bainucl A. Graham, Caohler,

" ' - DIUCTOBS.
L. E. William*. R. n. Orler,

, W.nxH. McConkey. Dean W. Perdue,
1- P. Ooulbonrn. George D. Iniley,

bormnrhftood, Win. H. SUven*,
. \Vllllam., UW. Gunby.

Ja*. E. Ellegood, Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE PALISBPRY PERMANENT BDILD- 
DSG AND I/X\N ASSOCIATION.

W. B. THghnTan, Prea't; 
El U Walles, Bff-r, 
U E. William*, Treat.

. . , 
B. A. Toadvlne,

DHBCTOSS, ,
Tnn«. R- Wllllanw, 
Lu W. Gnnbv.

THE WICOMICO Hl'ILDIVG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. .

Jam. Cannon. Prea., N. H. BMer.V-Pr**, 
Wra. M. Cooper, Secf.,

; -•:.; J.Cleveland White,Trea,
1 — -_J DI««CTOR».

A. A. Gll|la;* 1 hoe. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.
8. P. Dennia, Pres'U 

1.8. Adam*, Sec'y and Treaa.
DrUCTOBS.

V. H. Jack*oa, E. E. Jaeksae. 
1^ K. William*.

ORDKR OF RED MPT*.

ModocTrioe 1' 4 I. O. R. M. meet every »«e- 
ond «lr«p or every (even *on> at the eighth 
ran, setting of the »nn. In their wigwam, Ev- 
an« hulldlng, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon 
O. 8. D. ¥A.

— Card* are oat announcing the man- 
riage of • Mis* Helen Piake -Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. Wilbar P. Jackson, of 
Baltimore, to James B. Preston, Speak- 
er of the HOOM ;of Delegates, to take 
place i» Grace Cborcb, Baltimore, Wed-
nsjday, Ifor. 14, at 6 Retook . . *

— MrTl W\ T. Rc-hertson. «f White
Haveo.iMHa^.WriL 3«*K>n three1 
baeketa Ofajjkosj flfwwlb r.srJbesH*i last 
week. TtoWrioi twtsined thetr«sigi«
•al flavor and werr^lfe every way aa 

fcood u the first crop. Tbis is the latest 
bam ever beard raspberries beini

1 picked in this ssctfasuT-ti«.w> <-• : 
— Thia (Friday) afternoon j&pt. T. W: 

B. White, Mean*, ft t: 6. Wan'ford and 
Walter Oatrrell Hnmphrera wHI be the 
orator* of the day at Whayland. Capt1. 
White has arranged fur an oyster f&ast, 
and expects to have pr«*tnt ererj dem 
ocratic voter in Trappe district. •

— Toiiubt(Fad*y) Meatra^J^mes E. 
Elliyood and Jotin H. Waller witt speak 
at Sharptown. Measr*. Walter C. Ham- 
plirevs and H L. D. Stanford . w! Jl «oea;k 
at Pmirlaad. The hwt meetirnt of^»'- 

paiKn will be in Ddlmar on. Moi.Jjy 
night when Messrs. Miles, Ellegyod. 
Stanford and other speakers 
the aadiecce.

^-8etrretafT'tff*t»te -Wur.-?.- 
has been appoinled&a'e reporter by the 
Court of Appealhlta sjjpceed M r. J. Shatf 
Stockett. Mr. Brtntiy wan aopointed 
Secretary o/Stal* In M«y,J89i, by Gov. 
Brown. Gov. Brown eavj that he has 
determined tosp|>oint Mr. Eximn Gott, 
at present election clerk in theexecntive 
office ,to socceedJMr. Brant ly as secretary 
of State.

—Not having sufficient spare where he 
is doing business Mr. R. Frank Williams 
has rented one of the store rooms of Mr. 
John White nn Main street, for a ware 
house. Mr. Williams has just received 

•rf large enoaignnient of Tory handsome 
Christmas toys. Mr. Williams baa oae 
toy or mora for every juvenile in the

CAMPAIGN

Folly Warmed Up 
-AU0IUA0 tor

I costs of the neoesaitles of life, fo^ fo the 
Senate bill it has given free wool, free 
lumber, free Mil; It has reduced Hie ex- 
pe ndito res of the government $28.000^00 
U hat lowered government salsriMll ,000. 
000 annually; il.haa.by the iocoaw Ma 
kan tbe burden ofgoTernmwol fK«l 
poor and made the rich b**r their pint; 
It has taken a bounty o

~ I

. LOCAL DEPARTMENT
—M>8 Fells of Philadelphia, is a guest 

of Miss Mary Reigart at the Manse.
' —->a»s for "The Koss Jollity C •>.," are 

nr>\r on sale at Harper's. Price 3-3 and 
50 cents.

—Don't let next_ Tuesday pass 
without casting a vote for Miles 
and, Henry.

—President Cleveland has designated 
Thursday, November 29lh. as a day of 
JQStlonal Thanksgiving.

—Mr. James I-aire, who is ill at hi* 
home in Pittsville, is now iu a more 
favorable condition.

rranpemenU have bten 
slut ns read

made to
from the
election

or 
county.

The ADVSBTUKR has made special pro-' 
visions for gettiag tbe election returns) 
for next week, not oaly county and 
slate election returns,- bat Ibe returns 
from every state in the onion and a sum 
mary of the results. Everybody will be 
interested in knowing how tbe next 
House of Representatives will stand. Tbe 
ABVCBTKEX has made tire necessary pro 
visions to give it. , .,r.

—Hon.' James Alfred Pearce. one of 
the stauncheat Cleveland Democrats in 
the State,is putting in bard licks in Kent 
county for Miles and Henry, and (enstor 
Hepbron, who is down on Gorman and 
Gibson, says openly that Miles made the 
beet Democratic upeech in Chestertown 
he jver heard, and that the Democrat 
who rannot support Milnt and Henry in 
unworthy to be a democrat.

—The Board of County Commissioners 
was in session last Tuesday.^ Bond of 
George W. Brown supervisor" of roads in 
5th district, wan approved. J. Bayard 
Perdue, Marcellns Dennis and Samuel 
M. Riley were appointed examiners on 
road petitioned for by Wm. B. Brattaq, 
George T. Truitt and others in 4th dis 
trict. Mr. Morris of the Board was au 
thorized to contract for a hand mil for 
Camden bridge. Account of T. R. Jones 
4 Bro. for goods' furnished Alms House, 

Adjourned to meet Novem-

t>««»ocrat» «f ifciUli DIMHet 
•••rvra •* Cx-O*T«ro*r J 

at»to • A

' The" democracy of Wwomico county 
is afflicted with nolbing akin to apath'y. 

*To say thai it has not been.wuuld per 
haps be an unwarranted statement, for 
tbere j« jie xJr VM'if Uiat-t^ie |«op!e 
were ili»appoit)tf4 •'"' cbtvtrined at the 
actf»n.of lertwai '•i-ooMrKMiva" arhators 
ia U>e late »lrligvl« at Waslii»|ituo for 
democratic tariff rvforui. At that time a 
significant naniber of the most sturdy 
sod reliable democrats of the country, 
among whom were some of Wicomico's 
stauncbeat and best party disciples, 
grew apathetic, and conueired an arrr

to substitute the Wilson Bill, anil which 
didtecooaa a law.' ',

'fljUUMi,. IsHswOisyiiMl th« 
btll ho« bavunjo cprrat«.and 

had tutt to Itara frooi 
newspaper recdinj{ and 

publicppeakera, that ttie new 
jjfHy tli» best tariff icfon* IHMS- 

7 has bad "ince the 
war, the bitter oppositioa has 
dissipated until '1'jffipCTjf J 
to feel kindly toward the bill and the 
democratic oo ngres»*trrerri>a

the aaxar planters. It has 
state, monWnal and eoswty 
900,000.000 of U. 8. bonds; it 
the tariff nearly on» balf on coal ted

The diartuvion of tbe qneationa .'by 
Mr. Rider was anaoswerabU and 
and he plradnd earnestly for tbe 
tion of Miles and Henry to CoD 
who wonld not only hold faat to the sal- 
ntary laws that democracy has almdy 
iilren us, bnt go further, in roting for 
free rnal, free iron ore and free sngar.

Mr. John W. Davls was cnairsoan of 
the meeting. Mr. Ri.ler predicts for Den 
nia' 119 votes for Hi Ire aad Henry. 24 
republican voles, prohibition 7, populist 
none, aa the democrats of the 'banner 
district' were nerer more united and en 
thusiastic.

W. A.MiOaira,a well known cjti» 
ofMeKaT.ObloW of tbe opinion that 
U>«M.li| nothlnm as good /or children 
Uoobled witb coin's or crnapaa Chamber- 
Isln's0o«th Be»edy. Ha baa oeed U 
ia bis fianily for serrral yaar* wKb tii« 
bfft rMtilta and always fcsaps a bottle of 
it rn the house. After baring h\ gripbe 
be was himcelf troobli-d with a ser«re 
coqgb. He used other remedies, without 
banefltand the eonrloded ta try the 
«bUdjwn,'s saedicia* aad to bia delight U 
soon affected a permanent car*, 26 anil 
60 rent bottle* for sola by B. K. Trnitt

—\7Airrco—To potehaM at a moder 
ate price, a pair of old atyfo braas and- 
irona. Apply at this oiSce for partfca- 
Isrs.

* a Sprtin, Strain, or Bruise

.. Jacobs Oil"•••*% ..;
• «.'•*.• »T«

A LAOYW 
the t 
apply Isw 
at tbe

r.OfetTaotb. raarfabcrre 
B way b« reoov«n4 by 

or to F«atu* Wllaoo- 
NortMk

Everybody Be So!

ME JB&TJGE COOK STOYE
Fixtures, for $17.

FOB |«HT FOR 1885.
Tb« dweJling on Diriaion atrart BOW 

oecvpiwi by me. Poaaeeion firen Jan- 
nary 1st. JES8E D. PRICE.

FOB

tit
FO

YODRFrlLL TRADE
Tt Is With much Mtiniactjo'Q we aa 
noooee that our Fall and Winter 
stock of

JIIIlIiIJiHIlY
AND

entertainnl the Ex O ivernor and State's 
Xttornay. to^elbar with a party o/ ladles 
sM ns*lima» of-tH« asinOMini^. at hia 
home In PuweHtflle.

Mr. Jackson <n* <fell|^a»d with fcis r»- 
eepilnn, and when a teymantstfve of 
the JLDvBwi»K« callad M s%a_lti« *i-6o»-

la
ernor Thursday toonifai« BM wa* sMing 

his libmiy with Mn. Jsr'tiai to
» aw l»«4 juat^en relating pleasant

tboogb, tbe people cannot forgive the few 
"conservative*" whose power in tbaseav 
ate made 111,6 passage of the more radical 
tariff reform Wilson hill an impossibility. 

It is hie- sober second impression 
which has won back the trne democrat, 
and stimulated him to go to the polls 
next Tuesday and place into tbe ballot 
box his franchise as an earnest of bis 
faith In real tariff reform.

CAMPAKi.N 111 THIS COCKTy.

Ths campaign about, closing in thia 
county has grown quite fervent. Every 
where good sudiencej have greeted the 
spfaki-rs.

Ex-Governor E.G. Jnckson and State's 
Attorn'-y T. F. J. Rider addressed on 
Wednesday afternoon, tbe largest meet 
ing ever held in Powellville. Both 
speeches were able, and very strong 
presentations of Democratic principles, 
especially on the issue of real tariff re 
form against McKinleyism or a high 
protective tariff.

KX-OOVERNOR J ACKSO.v'.S 8PKECH.

Ex Governor Jaekaon made a very 
earnest and practical speech on the tar 
iff, and said among other things that 
K really pleased his htareje. that be^wss 
absolutely *tid o'nfqni vocally in favor 
of fj»Maw.sisHtr>sJMtKi U a meesber of 
congress would vote fur still greater re 
duction of duties than U contained in

rrnoon b»forr.

ou *., Jft -1 si•VIM •» ID*

Weak Mothers
and ill women who are norming babies), dferire almost inooa- 
oeirable benefits from the nourishing properties Of

Scottfe Emulsion

oy of music—The ever popular 
Fullity Co. appeared in turn city 

a full hon*e. in fact thu best 
use this season, and it wa< a well satis- !

tbe senate bill, which w«» a disappoint 
ment to him. Instead of forty-one mil 
Sort reduction from the XeKfuUyjbiJl.be 
would enlarge the free list still mure 
and have the tariff only for revenue, 
sufficient to meet the expenses of the 
RpYerUment ec inurnically administered. 
He* contended in a logical way, that 
rree raw majeiul wou d not only open 
op the marktH uf other countries to oar 
production s, but alimulsle thegroaUi of 
manufactured all over the country, and 
this would enlarge greatly tbe demand 
for labor and material.

He said he was a lumber man but was

.• Pat on jMorbjeisiaHHie manure that 
ran be scrap*d frtffl j^aj,i|nw»srrl, or 
that ran be gathered from tb~e~wash of the 
road aide. It metiers axrt bow Ion? or 
coarse it is, ^prrad It over tbe sod fhst ia 
to be plowed im. Nomaflbew fcrflbra. It 
will lore hoi little of Ms valoe >fewed 
under, bat if left ip tb^pu>d tivfce wash 
ed by every rain, a large part of its real 
value will be lost. If it cannot be plow 
ed coder this fall, benl H oot of tbe yard 
with tbe dump cart, and phrce/it in com 
pact tqnare pile* about four feet in- hei 
ght, and cover with fire f>r six Inches of 
earth. Thia earth will k»ep tbe ntannre 
moict. and none of iu g«ata can eecape 
into the air and be loat.

Corn stalks, pea and bean vine* are ex 
cellent to make manure oot of. Don't 
burn them, bnt spread them over the 
pasture, and let the cattle pick them ov 
er. What Ibey do not eat scatter over 
the pasture; then spread a little caustic 
or fresh lime over them, and by next 
spring th<y will be pretty thoroughly 
rotted. Red at.d n hite clover and many 
natural grasses will then spring op and 
grow viforoualy wheteiwnegrew before. 
An enterprising farmer can find many 
ehjutoea «/ adding (6 bat ."fkannre heap, 
and there is no better.

It en- 
It aka 

growing

This is the most nooAtjng food known to 
richea tbe mother's milk and give* bar itre*gtk. 
makes babies fat and gives man nourishment to 
children than all the rest of the food they eat.

Scott's Emulsion has been prescribed by pbjmaans for 
twenty yeart for Bicketa, Marajmu, Waiting Dinuai of Ohfldrea, 
doughs, Oolda, Weak Lungt, Emaciation and Qoniomption. 

^SfHdfer pamfkltt e* Stflt'i Emtmlri*,. FREE. 
•eott 4 down*, N. Y. All Druralcts, BO owrrt* and •!.

b much larger and more varied tbaa 1 
ever before. We have taken special 
pains to select a stork that for com 
pleteness and LOW PRICES cannot 
be excelled in Salisbury.

EXPERIENCED TRIMMERS
only are employed in oar Millinery 
Department. Your closest inspec 
tion is invited.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD. 

(BIHCKHEAD * CARET'S STORE.)

U the move for you to bur. 
7 Cook Stove for the mon

L.
Wu/T Becaose i a naa th« lansst Ure box aad Is tan largMt No 
made. Yoa will and the JaitlcaCook In ose from LaareL Del.

: *

Salisbury, Md.

Do
you 
need CARPETS?

Oar new Call anortment of Carp*U are now 
nadjtruf yoor Inspection.

We dKlB tbe larfwt atoma, nock and. flo 
es* assortment of OarpeU In Baltimore at 
prices lower than all competitor*.

Bergen's Low Prices
ARE A BOON TO THE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your goods until you have seen our stock. 
The Bargain Store sells Dress Goods, Millinery and Ladies 
Coats cheaper than any other store in Salisbury. Note a few 
of our low prices, which have made us popular with the people.
Ladies Sailor Hats...............——...,10c I Boy's and Girl's Bln« Cloth Capa......l9c
Ladies Alpine Hats.......................25c | All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 9........... lOc

All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 16..........I5cLadles French Felt Afpine.............49c
Beautiful Trimmed Velvet Hats.

all shades, from...... .........$1.50 up

200. Taaaatry 
•••y Bmusk 

tl.M. •aaiHi ffaai >». 
Vahrabj tnm $L

RTJGS !
We derate two floor*, 30*1)0 feet to the dts- 

alajr of Raft alone and ibov a itock of Rag* 
ailart«a*all competitor* In tbe city com-

fratj 50 eeatt ts $500.
If 700 cannot call write urn, state yonr 

wanti, colon preferred and *lie of rooms, 
and we will send 700 •ample*.

HALL, HEADIN6TON & CO.,
All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 22......... 19c

the

of Aabury 
will make a 

~at Centreville this 
Veiling.

rDr. L N. Wilton of Mardrlt Springs 
has jnut dug his crop of late white pota 
toes and the crop yielded at thj rate of 
about 200 bnshela to the acre.

flait

Annie R SU-wart, tbe yonng 
temperance licturer, .Icliverrd an enter 
taining address Wednesday night 
week at Martlets .Springs.

— Let every voter who believe fin 
thedortrine of tariff reform go to 
the polls ntzrt-Tuesday and east a 
ballot foe Miles awef Henry.

—The^westlur being favorable Rev. 
Dr. Keigsrt 'mill priab in tbe Rocta 
walking Preebyleriaii Church next sab 
bath afternoon, >\ vember 4th. at 3 p.m.

—An eel four feet ten inches long and 
as large as a man's arm, was one of eer- 
eral Uken from the water wheels under 
the electric li«bt plant of tbe Hera 
Johnson.

—Hies McConmtM. of Havre de Grace, 
is visiting her sinler Mn. Wm. P. Jack 
son. She Bpf nt nevernl JAVS this week 
as the guest of the Misses JackKtn at 
"ThaOake."

—Jfr. R^f Haruilloh of New York, at 
present teacher of the Vienna Arademy, 
ia giving rehearsal* of Virginias prior to 
presenting the play at Hisglns' Opera 
Honse, Thanksglyinc.

—Mew,™. Jas. E. ElleeooJ and Robt.
P. Graham of the Salinbmy bar, were in
.Baltimore thU week before tbe United
Statea C >art in ma Item ^relating to tbe

-8.~4 E. 8. B K.
—Every democrat should go to 

the polls next Tuesday and per 
form the duty his citizenship 
imposes upon him. by casting a 
vote, far miles and Henry.

—Solon Conclave I. O. H. received ten 
dajrs ago a check for $1000 to pay the 
3«ath dsim of Samuel M. Jackson. No 
insurance company can possibly be more 
.pfeApt thartbe Heptaaophs.

—A revival meeting ia being carried 
ao*l old Sneatben Chapel, Methodist 
Protestant Church, near Riverton, under 
tbe pastorate of Rev. E. Strayer Fooks. 
Several have already professed religion.

—The great Noes Family are still at 
the head of "Tbe Noes Jollity Co." and 
will be seen in a number of new and 
^nique musical specialties during their 
j»nyageajenl here on. Tuesday erening, 
November 6th. •
, —Fire destroyed an onoccnpied dwel 
ling boose near fraitla^d last Monday 
morning before day. It belonged to Mr. 
John W. Daahiell, and was iasored in 
tbe agency of Messrs. A. (J. Tosdrios A 
Son. The»fir% was started by tramps, it 
ie .believed.

 Democrats, yon have a duty to 
perform next Tuesday. Se sure

aiflienoe that left the hall when 
• oartaJn dropped. Our pnhjic have 

jj^learnevl what to expect from 
thi* famtlyT- bnt the pmfnmme hwt 
night quite exceJIed their expectations. 

U«.-kettof An- !"Tn»K.KUk" is Air aboT« U.e "(i.iick 
Hei Air, who i Match" in a hnmorooa way and it wps 

left for i we" Presentu.1. Mr. Harry B. ttocUe in 
his characli-r of wandering William 
nearly convuUed the audience witU 
laughter. Baby Hellen made herself 
quite a favorite witb-bar bright qnes- 
tions snd cute way of asking them. Misx 
May Xo» ae "Maisy Ucrlos" made a 
decided hit. The specialties were even 
Bytter Ihia year than ever before. The 
Saxaphon: Sexette were encored t«ico 
and many of tlie other sneciatliaa h».l t<> 
be repeated. The Fcenes on the**Mid- 
kay" were another ne«r but tuk!njr feat 
ure. Mr. Nossoan feel a-wured of the 
•apport of tbe people of Millville as lont: 
as he keeps his specialties up to the 
standard he now has them. Theapplausu 
and enthusiasm fn>m lh« andienre 
plainly showed how the show was ap 
preciated. Tbe 'Kodak" is one o/tln< 
finest musical specialties un the road to 
day. Fully 500 people listened-to th« 
open air consert in front of tlia A(^«niy 
of music before the performance,— 
Bridgeton N. J. Evening News.

The above attraction will be here on 
next Tuesday evening, November fttfi.

form it. Promptly vote for MUet 
and Henry and if our duty wiU **

— CapL J. T. Ooalee, whose death oc- 
cBtrad at bis borne near Allan last week, 
aa rvporU 4 in the Aovaxraxa last Satnr- 
Ja> , had among his possessions a prayer 
book which Samuel Chase gave to Capt. 
GoaUe's ateUr. On tbe fly leaf WM 
written U his own" hand Cbaee'a

A Fir* la Camd*n.

A fire at an early hour (set Wednes 
day morning destroyed the dwelling, 
store house and contents of Mr. Jefferson 
Porter in Camden.

The fire started in the store and had 
caoftbt on tbe dwelling near by before 
it wa* discovered. Therewaaa prompt 
response of tbe fire company, under 
chief Grier.to thealarm which was given 
aa quickly alter the existence of the fire 
was known aa possible, bnt tbe buildings 
being of wood they were rapldly^eon 
earned by tbe flames, and oaly detached 
portions of tbe furniture in the dwelling 
were Bared. ' : ''

Mr- Porter and his family were sleep 
ing in tbe dwelling and were unconsci 
ous of danger until their slumbers were 
abruptly terminated by the loud report 
of an exploding powder ran and a barrel 
of oil.

An insurance off300 on the dwelling 
a*d WO on tbe laraiwre, planed by Ike 
agency of A. O. Toadvlne & Son, was in 
force. Messrs. Rider A Gordy bad tbe 
•tore and stock insured in their com- 
panfe* for 9200 «tx! $300 reepfeUvcly. 
<JNeig*Vor*»«r»t*w;1rr»e.««chinf^ few 
arOelei of fomitar* froea the fiarnsB, and 
eleo tendered, shelter to the no|e%aed 
ransiiy. . : :'J °v-

Orsters are tumbling in -qoanbty and 
tamblipg in jjrloe. ,

The democrats opened tk« moaUa of 
not a /ew of these bivalves on last Fri 
day while Hon. Joeboa W. Milee and 
others opened their own mouths pretty 
wide, ahboogb their mouth* were not so 
be/1 1 x hart aa were those of tbe oysters, 
Then waa quite a crowd who listened t» 
these orators while they diacuaeed tbe 
ivoea of the day.

Mrs. C W. HarrtagtoB si 'lyine; quit* 
tow. indeed her death ia expected at 
any time.

Protracted service vill coomeoce at 
M. P. Charcfa on Sunday Nov. 11. Ser 
vices Are expected morning and nigbU 
Tbe Christain Endeavor Society will hold 
an oyster supper on November 8th, in 
K.O/P. flaJL Boatrua,

— Bood'a Saras pa rilla, eetinx Uiroqgk 
tbe blood, reaches every part of tbe sys 
tem, and in this way positively care* e% 
larrh.

In1 favor of free lumber; he was iotoreat-
•din ciml nu<l jti he *a« in favor of 
free'coal, l^r lio belli veil iu the pnuci-
•ple, that competition ia the life of trade'. 
Already, «ai I he, by making raw bidee 
free y>aars »i\i, greiC .ca tuca« has oaen 
givou U> KIB nuilUiaclure ol bvuU aud 
Sb&eai'ri thin i-,u,,iry, nuil we are today 
the ri»ab> uf ttiu wurl<l in the extent and 
cheapness in the boot and nhue trade. 60 
it will b» with fieo wuoi. Already tbe 
prten «»f wool has risen by lettoua of Uis 
demand, ana woolen manufacturers are 
preparing to do a larger buain<-s«. Mills 
that have been clnstd are resuming op 
erations asd wito BIXVBM to Uie Austra 
lian iiool, free of duly, all our woolen 
goods will be cheaper and of better tex 
ture and then will come the increased 
demand for them, home and abroad. 
The U ivernor'rt speech wan the beat per 
haps lie ever made, aud captivated hia 
hearers.

Mr. Rider said there were four 
1-arlies wilb camlidaiea for cong 
apj<raling to vottr* fur their suf- 
frsyrs on i.t-xt Tursday, ai.d although 
a national u*ue, lUeie waa but one of 
i'het-e four tl.at could be rallfU a iwtiotial 
party »ith landidatvs lur congress io 
ev^ry coiivre**iunal tiUtiict (where can- 
rJMlttes are to be elected) in every state 
in the union. VVhervas the republican 
party finda reprveenlalivt* only in the 
manufacturing districts of the nurth and 
northwest, and evep there it is only by 
tariff protection that It uiainlaius an ex 
istence. The populist patty is also eec- 
tlonal.beingvpnBnrd chiefly within tbe 
belt of »ilver producing states, where 
silver mine owners, for personal revenue 
only, hare raised the hue anil cry for un 
limited coinage, anil br their sophistry 
are trying to make sensible men believe 
in other states, that unlimited coinage 
means unlimited circulation and a plen 
ty of money, a fallacy that became so ap 
palling in 1893, that G rover Cleveland 
President, waa compelled to avoid 
monetary crisis by ', calling an extra 
session of congress to repeal tbe '8her- 
man purchase act.' The prohibition 
party is also sectional, being confined to 
those states like Maine .and Kansas, 
wherejn the tumult of diacouion in the 
democratic and republican parties, tbe 
prohibitionists have gained a temporary 
foothold; what power they have ia local 
and the cause, of temperance in Mary 
land is only tbe triumph of democratic 
concession, for wherever local option ex 
ists today in Maryland it has been a 
grant by democratic legislation, aad the 
.prohibition party have BO jost cause to 
war against the democratic party. The 
two last parties are tbe "one idea" par 
ties and are not exponents of national is 
soes. -. -

In speaking of the real enemy of the 
democratic party,and of the people, Mr. 
Rider said the republican party only 
holds together by protecting trusts, mo 
nopolies and tboee "infant iadostries," 
which hsve grown so powerful hi money 
and lobby influence aa to control *epob- 
llcaa legislation, and tbe fruitage of this 
influence was tbe McKinley tariff, which 
built a Chinese wall around the United 
Statea, prostrated tbe industries (outside 
the protected few) of the country, drove 
oar marine from the seas, caused wide 
spread depression in monetary circles, 
and multiplied tbe army of the unem 
ployed.

Tha, 4ft»oera^it psrtjr with fajj powe* 
to pass laws,and'only in existence since 
the 4tb of March, 189?, has done every 
thing in reform and retrenchment that 
could be don* bjfr |ps\ r any ess, fa* 
best interMiyfcMMefcaod 
deserves s eoKJLBeW pBWr.

It has redeemed tbe pledge to the peo 
ple i^alf ̂  ff fljbrhTlKtlBft by Hpsaling 
the silver act| "tWMoKinley 'law, the 
Federal election laws, sod bss enacted 

trusts, sad reduced the

Ta« MOM Jollity Co. Comtmg.

Tbe above attraction will hold 
boards «t the OpBraT Hotose on 
Tnetdav evening November 6. 
New Comedy "The Kodak" has scored a 
decided sotcees, and as It rs presented 
with a company of picked players of spe 
cial Interest, a splendid entertainment ia 
aflBQred. It is t pot pourre of musical 
comedy. Introducing • number of new 
specialities, brightened ni»by witty dia 
logue. The Company etill I netades the 
same rlever "Nnew Family" who. have 
worked together for the twelve eeasons, 
and if -piactiee makes perfect" tbeir pin- 
nwle ie reached. Their supporting Com- 
peny ie one ot model excellence; promi 
nent among the new members are Roche 
and Whiting the yrvai comedy sketch 
team, direct from Keith^ Boston and 
New York hoosea. A beeyy bwsineea 
iaaecured by thia clever attract^**, dn 
ring their engatgeroent here, and J»u are 
lite loear U roo Cul lo eojoy this enter 
tainment.

Don't waste your time chasing from store to store for

Ladie^ doat$, Dre^ (|ood? OP Milline^,
when you can come to the great bargain store and see the 
largest assortment of coats and millinery hi Salisbury.

Bergen, the Bargain Giver

St.aae-4. te. • W 
(Store* Connected)

Baltimore. Md.

Yon Have Heard it Before-!
-. It Will Bear Repeating.

WHAT IS IT? ^ _
The best line of Ladies' $2.00 SHOES 

ever heard of in thie section. Several beau 
tiful styles, all widths, comfortable and soft;
good wearers.

-• K-

JESSE D. PRICE, /«
BOOTS AND SHOPS EXCLUSIVELY.

ESTABLISH BO 1879.

t««a«r.
The new map time table or ''folder" 

(as it is known in railroad parlanee^iscn- 
ed by the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul 
Railway Co., girrs Ihe lime of trains to 
and from Chicago and all the priori pal 
cities of the Wast; contains a new geogra 
phically correct map of the United 
States, aa well aa some valuable Informa 
tion for rwrons that are contemplating 
a trip West. It will be sent free to any 
address upon application to John R.Pott, 
District passenger A item t, Williamsport, 
Pa Write for one of them.

CLOTHING 
Hats & Caps 
Boots & Shoes ,

'AT LOWEST PRICES
«

Cannon & Dennis

J. B. HORTT & CO,
WROLBALE

Draft, filiss. Pttets, Ofls. ftralstos.
Patty, Brashes, etc.

W« handle only pore gooda.
3*» LIGHT STBKET, 

Bet. Oamden A Coo way. BALTIMOfte. M D.
Particular attention paid to mall orden. 

Hcnd for Price List.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Ores teat Conch Medicine on Earth. No 
Care, No Pay. The quick core for Coagha, 
Cnld*. Sore Throat, Hocneneaa, and all 
Throat and Luqf Affection*. Send for Circu 
lar. For «ale bf

A. H. MURRELL, SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-AT-

Tr>» Holy Eru-hsrirt will be offered, 
and a arrmnn prrarhed, in St. Philip's 
Chapel, Qnantico. next Sunday morning. 
November 4th, at 10 o'clock. There 
will he Evening Prayer and a sermon, in 
8t Panl'sChnrrh, Spring Hill, nn the 
same afternoon, at 3 o'clock. There will 
also bp Evening Piayer, with a sermon, 
in tin- Rail at Baron Creek Springs, that 
niel.t. at 7.30 o'clock. Franklin B Ad- 
kins. Rector of Stepney A Sprint Hill 
E>4rishe*.

Exquisite Line
Plain & Decorated

CH'iSX.

Private Sale.
Six Bed Room Sets, all Walnot and 

Oak with Mar
Mattretsei*. 10 ^wireBed Hp 
20 pairs All Wool, Blankets, five pounds 
to pair; 20 Bed Spreads, 20 Quilts, lot of 
Btd and Table Linen, 3 Extension Ta 
bles, lot of Silverware and Dishes, Large 
Cooking Range. Ail these- goods are In 
FIRST CLASS CONDITION.

J. T. GEORGE, - MAIN ST.

DRESS GOODS!
* , i

The best collection of Dress goods ever 
exhibited ia Salisbury is on sale now and will 
hot only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANT!
It is also a matter of vital importance tcf 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

LADIES* COATS.
Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors. *
J. R. T. LAWS,

-t

State nfOJiio. Citv ofTiledo.1
LncaiConntv, /"•

Frank J. Cheenv rnaksn oiih that he 
a the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Che»-nv A C-> .doing business in tbe Ci 
ty of Toledo'-eoonty a oil State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will nay tbe sam of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cored by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cnre.

FRANK J. CHEENY. 
_ Bwprn t» kcfMfe m<rf art 

my preemcr, tbw*6*h'-dwy 
A. D. 1886. '*;

A. W. OLEA80R, ' '

Hall's Catarrh Cnre ia taken internally 
and acts directly on Ihe blood aad mu 
cous surfaces of Ihe system. Send for 
testimonials', free.

F J CHBENY A CO., ToVdo, 0. 
by Drnrgist, Tfic. *

For .those wishing employment, tb% 
months of Jane ami July are the moat 
desirable of the whole year ta enter 
Palm's Business Coilefe, :i708-10 Chest- 
nnf8t., Phfladelphia, ae they wftl grarfa- 
stein tbe Fall when borfnew ie at i» 
bent and situations the ibo,t plentiful. 
Palm's Oollejre give* a complete hoBinean 
education at the minimotn of cost and 
time, and assists its gradoaiee ki aeear. 
ingsitnatiorm. Handsome circnlara can 
be had for the asking.

in 
to

;' mention. 
Our line of chartrfcer sets is complete, alt prices. Lamps 

of all kinds; banquet lamps, silk and linen shades; stand, hall 
and library lamps. 

Agent for
HUYLER'S BON-BONS, CHOCOLATES 

AND FRUITS.
R. Frank Williams,

SALISBURY, MD.

Hen's Overcoats
BLUES AND BLACKS

LONG GDI-LATEST STILES

Dinner and tea° sets, 
salad dishes, cabarettes, 
celery trays, cake plates, 
cracker jars, chocolate 
pots, vases, sandwich sets
dessert sets, cream sets, Ask your Grocer for 
salad sett, chocolate sets, 
after dinner coffee sets, •» . 
milk and mush sets, and jYJLOIl UCulcL 
many other articles :- *' 
this line too numerous

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Now is the time to lay m your supply oi coal for the 
BlJl^^obetter condition now and the price lovrer 

than7 it will bTUter*^rTr-W«4refarniahing one of the
^^——s,

Best Lehigh Va
on die market. It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices for September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.* ...

FANCY PATENT.

S A T .B. 
Thoroughbred Poultry.

CornUh Indian Oaine, Silver Spangled 
Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Lef horn.

GRADEB.-ailver Laced Wyandottes crou- 
ed with Indian Game. Light Brahma* cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITCH, 

« Saltobarr. Md

NO HUMBUG! 
Bargains! - Bargains!

; Entire stock of Millinery and Notions at cost! 
No advertising exaggeration, actually retailing at wholesale 
prices. Will discontinue business in Salisbury at the close of 
the year. Goods were bought this season. This sale is well 
worth your consideration—a look will convince you of the fact 
Fixtures for sale, store house for rent
(Opposite R. B. PoieH.) C. B. GEORGE.

Mew Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OPENED, when everything Is new, 
fresh, neat and clean, at the lowest cash 
price. Wve him a call. On East Cbnreb 
street, pear Dr. Naylor'i.

C. E BENNETT.

The F. C. A- H. S. Todd Co.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

No store in Salisbury car 
ries such an immense stock 
of Fine Overcoats-$6.50,$7, 
$7.50, $8, $10, $12 to $20.

A NEW GROCERY.
I AX IN MY NEW STORE. ON MAIN 

8T.,OPPOSITE DORMAN A SMYTH HAKD- 
WARB HOUSE, AND WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOR GROCERIES. I DELIVER 
FREE. GIVE ME A CAJSt.

. CARET, SoMa*«ry, Ma.

Honrr Wilson, the postmaster at 
Walelitm* Florida, s*rt> Ip rw«d • ••»• 
indtarrticeaof l"i>g standing in six hoars, 
with one small bottle of ChamtwrlarorV
Colic, Cholera 
What

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

been to ttie aa^ar. took «nr«a tr« 
onnsnaH^ith ^ble rwoedjr. In

sire renstancea only no* or two 
quired to «iTe prrtnanont rellrf. 
always be depriwj.-cl opot>. When redne- 
ed with water H b< pleawAeA to tak*. Po» 
sale by B K. TruiU A Sow

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Thoroughgood has hun 

dreds and hundreds of chil 
dren's suits for boys of all 
ages. Suits for $2, worth 
$3.50; for $2.50, worth $4; 
for $3, worth $4.50; and 
when you go above $3 they 
are just grand, and with 
every dollar you spend at 
Tkoroughgood's you get a ticket which enti 
ties you to a draw for a fine Crawlord Bicycle 
Thoroughgood has the greatest lot of fine 
Hats and Caps for* Men, Boys and Children 
you ever *aw, When you want a new Shirt 
or a newt ifat, be sure and look for

THE
FAIH-DCAUM4 
  CLOTH I Crf,

SALISBURY, , . MAMTI^JfD. t

LOTS FOB SALE.
One HOUSE and LOT aad FIVE BUILD 

ING LOTS near N. Y_ P. * N Railroad IX- 
ppC Lot MzUD (ret. Flat can be seen at 
olm oT TOADVIN * BELL, 

Ballsbory, Md.

Manufacturers' Agents,
SALISBURY, . - M.D.

We invite the trade to write to us for 
quotations and samples.

FOR SALE.
One hundred cord of OAK W^ood.in 

food condition.
GEO. W. 0. WALLER.

Country Produce.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS DOCK:

Onr
Oedar Cypreai Bblnclea^br sale. Call on

WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,
BaJUtmry, Md,

FOB^IALE.
- SN WHITE CHESTHUT POflTB, lot laae-
law. tantatMd. sawed or split

Address, 
HCOH KUJHaaWOaTTH.

SaUstmry.Md.

For Sale.
Salisbury.

SaHebnryiMd.

Trivoli Export Beer.
Only try It—Bast la town.

Ideal Cocktails,
WlUioat equal.

"1O7" and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

- HOTEL ORIENT,
Upp. Court House,

Coolest Spot in Town.
* Terms $1«5O. 

SpiajaJ lataa- ftr Tare* ar MI 

' 4A*. J, KCATING,

WD aTUAUT I Iff III Wh> *** BMde "x1 h "•«**•« »«*««y» 
E KNOW A1AH ^ Bor«, especidlj mm. 
-SHOEING is a Science °^,l£Si^J&^&____________
this acirnoe and h« does his own work. H« har.ia bia ahop a 

aDd«ra<and« repairinc ilrkIB<ls of FARMIN6 MACHINiRY. That to whatk* ia 
lh««for. WTHIti MAN we h»y« I** talkiagabootia

ron <•> ••••nii
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A CHILD'S DAV8 JOUNNKV.

How many mtl«* • day the H 
of young children will 
source of wonderment *» 
lovingly watch them. Thii 
tivitr was nerer better 
by aVery old story, whioh 
readers of this column.

A grandfather who had Bits* 
except to watch the cvri 
grandchildren as they 
bonae resolved that 
would follow one lictat" 
seemed especially restl**% 
ererythim from moruiBt «

It pro-rid much more of a Job than ~br 
had expected. Noon oam*, and if tba 
child WM not wearied tba man was, bui 
he had set out to go wbererer the child 
led, and be persevered. Toward night 
there came a sodden end to the expert 
tnent, when the child crept through be 
tween the rounds of a chair when the 
space wa§ entirely too narrow for a 
grown man to follow. He b*>fb s<v 
knowledge himself beaten at last

Whether tbo baby tamed s*ok and 
winked one eye at its fraajadfatber the 
story does not tell No donbt. ' 
the baby's mother thought be did.— 
Boston Budget

' TIM Dog IB British TuvHf.
In the medieral metrical 

are found the first noteworthy ivttumom 
in our language to the dog. Thomas the 
Rhymer of Ercildonne wrota "Sir Tris- 
tram" some time in the thirteenth oan- 
tury. The story is familiar, of course, 
but the patba* of it ii here augmented 
by the knight's dog also being treWftnt 
under the spell of the fatal love potion:

An hoonde ther WM bUtde 
' That was /-cjept Hodain. 

Tto coupe an Hckad tbattida, 
• Thoo«fa doon It set* Braaffwaia.

Tristram and the' beautiful laold* at 
Ireland^

Tbmi lorad with all tber mi«ht. 
And BodalB dede a) me.

When. Tri_-tram was banished to Wales 
and fought for Trianour ,

The kinc • wclp he bronchi 
Bifor Tristrem the trewa. 

His name was Pericrora. 
Of hi ji was mjchel

are lightened when tbe tarns to the 
right medicine. If ber existence is 
made gloomy by the chronic wask nesses, 
delicate derangements, and painful dis 
orders that affict her sex, she will find 
relief and emancipation from ber trod- 

I bles in Dr. Pierce'e FaTorite Proscription. 
If she's overworked, nervous, or "ran 
down," she bas new life and strength af 
ter osing this remarkable remedy. It's 
a powerful, invigorating tonic and ner 
vine which was discovered and naed by 
an eminent physician for many years, in 
all cases of "female complaint" and weak' 
neeses. For young girl* just entering 

- womanhood; for women at the critical 
"change of life;" in bearing down senaa- 
tions, periodical pains, nlceration, in 
flammation, and every kindred ailment

DtttS WOO,HHp|fc
Mao flf-tbe ncJv oe«t>Btufis 

Good* were not 
erican 
own. 

shown at 
reuil umbitaslii'l in our
store inili|n.Ol1H»md nowhere

The "hig^t iMJitftiei, the 
were in 

va-
'ates. Early 

selecdons 
1 not defer

(MPMOVKO BY CUTS.
tk* a4Har saU ha tb««titt aosw «a 

Wo*** (D-waU with my Mary.
Zhft It with hjat. (salioa;! 

Had eovwad airaaU with ftery.
Waee I tar UM 

I
.

I tar UM afctaras teokad mat da* 
rry<Wl«*tb«r«B«*UL
a horrid Ma;

s copsve that 
the 4<V.4tte world ttfdorses the 
fact ^ffifcnown to us that die 
richesV', rartBt, completest 
stock <>fi)**S»Good» in Amer> 
ica thiiliasTson has been (and 
is) here.' 
DBE5

Kleganoe cooplcdwith econ 
omy pervades the stock. Rich 
ness roams through the grades 
from 250 to £i. Do not/or» 
jet thatoardtstribu ting power 
s always a bargain'winner: 
We conquer prices, • bat the 
Public gets the dividends.

Just a few ppinjs.selected at 
random from hundreds: 
At 2JC the yard.

Camel'»»Hair Serge, navy Mae and 
Mack -all-wool, and told in the 
usual wav at Me.

A/ 73yt c the yard.
Silk Bixtol fancyChevlottbat would 

be considered cheap at 60e.
Attpc-ike yard.

Storm Serge, all-wool, in navy blue 
and black, that wa* nttde't* cell

SHE MAfi&IED&OTH.
Mr. Wilberforoe Trott, lawyer, of the 

firm-of LrokeMteta A Trot*, was the 
picture «f prespeiity a»d ooateu inapt, 
sitting ia hi* office In the' most lux-
•riasttly appointed office building in 
town. His private offloe, where we find 
him, was a poem in hard wood and
•tuoeo, bet its spick and span cleanli 
ness denoted it* newness. In fact Mr. 
Trott bad not always occupied quarters 
like that*. Indeed as be sat in his rotary 
chair, pofflng the smoke from a Colorado 
madvro with a smltaaio air of -limitless 
wraith, Mr. Trott'* elegant surround 
ings bore the gloss of a week's existence 
and not a day more. Not that be wore 
the new conditions with any the less 
gcaoa on that account however: Any 
one to hare observed him critically 
would ha~ve acknowledged the aristo 
cratic repose of his rrgnlar features and 
the exquisite taste of hix fashionable ap 
parel. But the foot remains that Mr. 
Trott a week before hrvi been n strug 
gling yonnft attorney with on inchoate 
practice and an unreliable sequence as 
lo meals.

As there are no rnch things a* fairy 
wands to change hungry laiajuiu into 
well fed barristers, the truth, may SM 
well be admitted—Mr. Trott bad ..hit 
the raoea. The 110,000 retainer from a 
delightfully rayiterionn corporation in 
the west, which he assured his friends 
.was the. batii of his new magnifloesice, 
vasiuXMlitr a winning of thataatonnt

m
QontwBsmoa. Tken *be spokm Bb* had 
Just dropped in to pay her lespeuU as 
ibepssssad tb*) bfjlkUng. She was de 
lighted to find bi*qaarten*oreryoooi 
Actable looking! Then Mesaermchraidt 
asdffed at the atmosphere like

that aossrts the aroma of battle 
*fmr Unesxijadj' shoaa Jisste FT eyee 
faslisHj upon the cover a* Mr. Trott> 
typewriter.''. * ' . ' -.'j'J

"Whm« mat* of tpyetrriter do yoo, 
prefer, Mr. Trottr1 asked Mr. M 
schmidt, innocently raising tbe cover 
and diaclosing—out a (rpewriUv. bai 
the meager and unsightly remains of 
some corned beef and cabbage, on which 
Mr. Trott bad been dining.

if it ever fails 
money back.

to cure, yoa ha ve year

Collinjrwood—8ey, Tillinghast, didn't 
you tell me that Miss Elderkin was an 
artist? Tillingbast—No; I said the wag 
awork of art.

Wawm Oth*n FaU
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds np the shat 
tered system by giving vigorous action to 
the digestive organs, creating an appe 
tite and purifying the blood. It is pre 
pared by modern methods, post asses the 
greatest curative powers, and has the 
most wonderful record of actual ettreaof 
any medicine in existence. Take only 
Hood's.

Hood's Pflls are purely vegetable, and 
do not purge, pain or gripe. 25c.__'-""~

pessimism? Philc-
of coward*. "Then
"Toe faith of fools."

Sber— The faith 
what is optimism?

For tfrar Fifty Yaam,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing-Syrap ha* 
been used for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gnma, al 
lays all pain, cores wind colic, »nd i* the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-file 
rents a bottle. Sold by all dregcist 
throughout the world. •

One reason why it is often difficult to 
find a runaway team U that the bone 
usually takes ̂ be traces with him.

If tba Baby U CoMaa; Taatk.

Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
for children teething. Itaootbestbe child, 
soften* the gums, allay* all pain, cure* 
wind colic and is the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle. •

•Jasper— Is Carson married? Jnmp- 
nppe—Be mutt be. He has been srook 
ing bad cigars ever since Christmas.

The cholera Is one wsy God has of 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lamps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by age of one bot- 
tie. Warranted the moat woaderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. TrniU 4 Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Hicks—Snider says he bates a ham- 
bug. Wicks—Well, there's nothing ego 
tistical about Snider, is there?

The tunnels of the world stretch over
514 miles. 

Fits—All fits stopped free byDr.KlinVs
preat nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; marveloos cores. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit case*. 
Send to feline, 931 Arch 8U. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all druggists; call no yoora. •

There U nothing like ba-i lack to set a 
man abont making a mental inventory 
of bis friends.

Itch on tinman and horses and fell ani 
mals curred in 30 minute* by Woolford's 
Sanitary Lotion. Sold by B. K. TroittA 
8ons, Druggists, Salisbury Md. •

When Baby wa* atefe, •• aava asr (
la a Chad, she triad (ar Caaucta.

KlMSi abe bad Children, aba (ar*tl

Tagleigb—That girl in the play did 
the dude to perfection. Waajeigfa—Who 
was-the dode?

ChlkfiMifiOry 
Pitcher's Oastorla*

At f$c the yard.
Fancy Serge, sprinkled with silk 

thread* tbst give a pretty effect; 
and made to sell at-fl.25. 

A/ 75* the yard.
Fancy Cheviot, medium, rough, all 

the mannfactorer had, and wa* 
surprised to at* it sell for lee* 
than $i.«.

At 7$c the yard.
Fancy Cheviot, another make of all- 

wool staff, and U selling In some 
place* at $1.25.

At $i the yard.
40-inch French Boncle, six color*; 

would be regularly f LSS.
Sewing Machines

There is a new era in the 
Sewing Machine business. It 
used to be that you paid three 
imes as much for a Sewing 
Machine as it was worth. One- 

third went for the Machine 
aed two-thirds to support an 
agency system from which the 
customer did not derive a frac 
tion of a cent of benefit .And 
you are still told that you 
ought to tax yourself sixty* 
seven per cent to continue that 
sham.

It is similar to the long dis 
cussion as to whether books 
should be sold as merchandise 
or by a false system that im 
posed fictitious values upon 
retail buyers. That battle was 
completely won for the public 
as this will be.

The Quaker City Sewing 
Machines sold by us 
of the
ronTa-similar make aud those 

of the Quaker City together. 
The comparison is fair, the 
J/achines similar, the finish 
fully equal.
Cabinet Oaee, »x make. 
Cabinet Case. Quaker City,

990.00 
$35.00

Savins, 155.00
Drop Head, xtx mak*. fUU
Drop Hsad, Quaker City, $25

Saving, _____ $35.00
Oraamenied Stand, xxx make, 960.00 
Orfctttnsnted Stand, Quaker City, 923.50

Saving. ________93650
Ornament**) Bland, xxx make, 966.00 
Ornamented Stand, Quaker City, 9»00

Saving. ______ $3500
Plain Stand, xxx make, 960 00 
Plain Stand, Quaker City, . $18.00

Saving. __ 9S200
Within a few months we 

have placed six hundred of 
these machines in this city, but 
that's only a beginning. Ex 
perience will prove the truth 
of every claim we make for 
them.
Bed Blanket*

The four sorts we tell of 
give the measure of maybe 
forty sorts that get no word in 
the papers.

We never before sold Blan 
kets of equal quality for so 
little money. 
At %2 tkt pair.

Heavy, good site, 70x80 in, tutton 
warp BlankaU.

A/ $3 the pair.
Warn, thoroughly well made and 

perfect!} finished Blanket*. 70x80 
in.; good weight.

A/ $4 the pair.
Heavr, 6 Ibs.. strictly para wool 

Blankets. 76x86 in.; warm, strong, 
sightly.

A/ $6 the pair.
Lince. 82x88 in., clean, toag staple 

scoured wo •! filling on light cotton 
warp; weight 7 Ibs.

And special values up to- the 
finest at $20 the pair.
ThrM H*fcrMMM Books.

The Book Store bristles with 
bargains as big. 
Chambers' Encyclopaedia.

Rewritten and mlantwl by Amer 
ican and English editors, 17.300 
columns of reading matter, I1,(IOO,- 
000 words, 3,036 illustrations. 02 
two-ptJge-ooWrrtl oat*, 70 plain 
maps, lot octavo volumes, in hand 
some half leather binding, 923 
thc.set.

The' America*
Encyclopaedic Dictionary.

Originally pabtUbal ' ip England. 
Now (iiuroayhly Apuriranis- d, 
particalariv.as to spelling and 
prealiarities of expression. To be < 
eoaptered in fimr qna<to vote. 
(Vjs. 1, 2 and 3 now raady). $1 .» 
ttMTolaote.

The WanafHaker Famil

Aecnrate msi« of enasxries ami 
plan* of .citiav— 140 snaps and 
plans. With n-eful infortnaiion. 
Large 4to V-)~I8 try IS iocbre.E*ioaIlo»$6Ailj»*-Prica1 $l. 

• JOHN WAHAKAXSK.

on cluster bones npc:i whoas-combUied 
(peed be had made a bet after the man 
ner current among the poolrooms. For 
all this iff. Trott was by no mean* a 
"•port." He wa* unquestionably a 
ytmng man of tnlont who ~ wocld. <ke 
beard from one of these da JR.: and who 
knew what it moaut to "tqil ,*entb)y." 

The reason that we do not find him 
at work with his books'directly concerns 
our iuWrest in this lucky yoisrn, for Mr. 
Trott's thoughts; •were' floating bock over 
five long yeirt'ST professional vicissi 
tudes, a* dreamily aa the smoke that 
curled aloft river his blond head, until 
they rested upon a fncc of dork, healthy 
beauty, sunnoonted by curling locks as 
black as the tender eyes whose1 depths 
be had onoo celebrated in a feeblo qnat 
rain, with the opiuiou that they rivaled 
the glories of a starlit night. Ho bad 
truly been desperately in love' with 
Alioe Monroc, a fact that had been ful 
ly appreciated by that dainty littlo des 
pot, who not only accepted all his at 
tentions in tbo way of theater tickets, 
balls and bouquets, but pouted for more. 
All of these thing* bad been the despair 
of poor, young Mr. Trott, who won 
dered how hu was ever to marry a-girl 
whose trivisl expenses per week exoeed- 
ed his income at the bar per month. To 
render the iitnatina even more poignant 
abe repeatedly declared that the man 
»be married u onld have to bare ippney. 
In her heart lew opinion love in a cot 
tage was ouqniUified bosh. Often bp had 
exclaimed to the four walls of his dingy 
room:

"She in vain, flaunting, extravagant 
and unworthy an honest fellow'* tuil." 

On every fine Snnday afternoon, for 
her sweet sake, he had hired a yellow 
cart and a large black bone with a 
stride like the course of empire, whose 
tan colored harness was the swellest 
thing that graced the Clifton drives on 
that day. The swellest? Alas, not There 
was one rig that excelled that of Mr. 
Trott, even as the white glory of1 the 
diamond excels the dull gray of the to 
ps*. And in that rig sat the bete'noir 
of Mr. Trott—the one being on earth- 
whom he hated with the cheerful, cor 
dial hate of n lover for a rival.

The name of tbi* party was Meawr- 
schmidt, a cool, imperturbable gentle-, 
man, the unruffled impudence of whose 
small, steady eyes had taken Mr. Trott's 
measure ou the night that they had first 
met in M us Mqraj\'a parlor and were' 

re i- ** V details of Mr. 
stolid Teutonic

amusement that betokened their owner's 
confidence in his own supremacy. As a 
rival Mr. Mc&erachmidt was indeed pe 
culiarly dangerous in the possession of 
a gigantic roap factory, inherited from 
a simple minded parent who would 
have turned in his grave with astonish 
ment had he seen what his son bad»done 
for the old concern since its founder's 

. death, for the plant had undergone the 
mysterious process known only to the 
subtle promo tor who capitalises a small 
enterprise into a colossal one by the 
hocus pocns of the "street"

Never in his life had Mr. • Trott 
claimed the society of the osqa*cioug 
Miss Monroe on one of thorn bright aft- ' 
ernoons but what Mr. Mesxerscluiiidt' . 
eon hi be neea in his gorgeow rarnoot,
•iriing insolently alongside or etea- 
ing the rond in a manner even more in 
solent JUM in front. This gentleman's 
presence was not only obtruded upon 
them at these times, bnt he seemed to 
divine by a diabolical instinct just when 
and where to find them together. If Mr. 
Trott took Miss Monroe to the theater, 
thn other party invariably had a seat 
nearby which be would change for one 
immediately next to the couple and en 
gage them in conversation with a mild, 
iuitinnating assurance that n*ed to irri 
tate the yonng lawyer to the point of 
insanity. When be took Miss Monroe to 
the Art museum—a favorite ruse of bis 
to Kft her awiiy from possible intruders
—his ubiquitous rival was there also, 
suave, calm, entertaining, agonizing!

Jn«t why Mliw Monroe tolerated tM- 
insidious personage had been more than 
Mr. Trott could understand. She aver 
red that he bored her, and that she wa* 
dintraFtrd with his social ftupidity, bui 
Mr. Trott noticed that she dinplayed fai 
morr cordiality toward him than \v <> 
cousifttent with these assertions Bavin; 
the temerity to tax her with this pa) 
pthle fact one erpnln-. °.c petulantly 
adnr ttad that the , >btsac!es that lay 
between hi rand the omnipotent Messer- 
sclimidt wan his name --id his business. 
She did not fnDT :«caming a queen of 
sooiriy nixV- the title of a soap factory 
that h- 1 to have its works extended in 
order t-j make room for the name on the 
buiHIrgs. She would much rather 
many The man who had become the 
most cclHbrntcd jurist of his time. Say 
ing thU, *he bad looked-wistfnlly at the 
modest Mr. Trott, who bad been trying 
to convince her f»r several weeks that 
such wrw hi* brilliant destiny; that be 
waa, in fact, n'r ady ou the highroad to 
success and Terence.

Ax his mind dwelt on that scene Mr. 
Trot?'* vi«ape lost some of its tranquil 
contentment on this morning as he sat 
in the office, dreaming of what might 
have been, for lie rather blamed Provi 
dence for bavin.? failed to. place him on 
the supreme bench at 33.' *

Accidentally his eye rusted on the 
polished uak cover of his typewriter in 
tbo corner, and ho smiled bitterly at the 
associations onujured up by that imple 
ment of modern uurrvepoudeucc. Well 

remembered a certain tuoruiug in 
eai y Jnuo when Miss Mouroc took it 
into her capricious head to visit him at 
his palatial quarters—as be had repre 
sented them to her iu order to keep paoe 
with the plutocratic Meaversohmidt. Aa 
ncnxo!, that worthy was tifgfng placid 
ly at her. side,

Mr. Trott thuddczcd with retrospec 
tive horror as ho thought of the hideous 
catastrophe of that visit and pictured 
the scene bnfore him. Tbcro was Alice, 
a* blooming and richly handsome as a 
Jaeqoeminot ro»r, radiating n delicate 
perfume, like the flower itself, which 
fairly intoxicated the young lawyer. 
The complaisant and phlexmattoJf M*er- 
achmidtoear by worn his m*mal smile of 
vacant urbanity, bnt in bis small gray 
eyre shone the light of a demoniacal 
triumph, oud as bo watched Alice sweep' 
the effloe with her kueu eyes and gather 
in. *wryahabby detail of the offloa. from 
«b* tan floor to tb. djlapjdatnd deaka,

Trott had not tasted a dish of corned be* 
and cabbage since. The odor of that 
barbarous mixture used thereafter to 
make him both sick at the stomach and 
sick" at iheart — be, who had ono» 
fond of it!

Mosserschmidt married her that fall, 
but Mr-Trott bad never called mpon

• • • •- V • •
Suddenly be threw bis, .cigar ' 

hiso and exafajafesl: • ,
"Hong itl W»a* sto.1! aaWBir^PU 

her up and call for the sole purpose of 
showing her that" ——

Bis vehemenee came to *n abrnpt 
(top.- He started erect and listened like 
a Ban transfixed, to the sound of a 
anzioua/voios- io the-other o4Boe> tbat was)

returned Mr. Trott'a 
p««tner affably. "What canwB-'dof 
yon?"

"I wish to get a <Uvnroe," sadd a 
vofco, mors> timidly stili and tnmbiiBg 
on the verge of tears. "My hosbaod it 
a wretch" ——

Mr. Trott interrupted the speech, ra 
diant, precipitate, his vuioe vibra£iB« 
with numisukabl* joy.

••Alice!" he cried as he opened the 
door with a rusa.

The jonug lady roso.in astonish 
at tiro figure before her:

fie took her baud and drew her inside 
bis office with gentle force, leaving hia- 
mystified partner glaring >>peechleasly at 
tbe vacated «uat.
• '.'•What-baa--toe been *V>iBg to yon.

•TUicer 1 cried Xr.' Trott, holding her 
band and looking as vindictive as a Cor 
al can.
• "He's been deserting me," she said.

"What, that harmless looking, moon 
faced idiot t"

"Was a horrid, despicable soona- 
drel!" retorted Mrs. Ueesenchmidt, 
with appropriate tact

And then, while Mr. Trott listened 
and held ber baud. H;.J poured forth a 
tale of such heartrending cruelty that 
he wept also.

"Did yon ever bear anything like it, 
Wilber?" she asked appealingly, con 
tracting bis name as she naed to do 
whan he bod pleased her.

Mr. Trott replied with an Impulsive 
embrace aud an unexpected kiss.

"Bnt I am Mrs. Mraserehmidt!" she 
exclaimed in demure alarm, drawing 
from hinij

"That'* sol" said Mr. Trott soberly. 
"Th« dinaliiKiy will have to be removed 
before a prior •courtship cau bo reinstat 
ed—shein! By the way, Alice, have 
yon seen my uow typewriter?" uncov 
ering the marhiuo with n mischievous 
grin. "What do you thiuk of it?"

"It doera't look as palatable as tbe 
old one, Wilber. "sbesaid, laughing and 
drying lier team.

"Bnt it isn't nearly aa embarrassing," 
he returned. "Your petition for abso 
lute divorce shall be prepared npon it— 
without alimony—for I wouldn't touch 
a cent of his oleaginous money, con 
found him!"

"Just as yon say. Wilber," sbfi said 
resiKucdly, dropping her eyes, with n 
blush.

Aud Mr. Trott's partner in the ootir 
office took his eye from the keyuole m.d 
observed contentedly:

"Pissuess is pooming!"— Julius 
Wedekiud in Pittsbnrg Dispatch.

I'APElOAKIflfiJ.Q&E.
torrriAwswERe FIRST TO DISCOVER

THE GREAT ART.

from YavfcaJ Maaaaa* B*amn to Ia*crtf>.
tlocu Upn 8t*oe* aa>4 Then Upon Metala. 
Maklns £arptlma Pmmn Tlw Imgrmmltg 
of the Chll

In all aget people have been compelled 
to communicate with each other. At a 
very early period of the world's existence 
soiue material on which to inscribe any 
information which they wished tooonvey 
to others was found necessary. Verbal 
mes8Ag<«, though often employed by an 
cient nations as a mean* of communica 
tion, were not always possible to I 
Secrets had often to be transmitted, an< 
it was a severe trial of a bearer's fidelity 
to intrust him with private affairs. 
Many tales are related in hixtory and in 
legend* of trusty messengers who yield 
ed np their lives rather than make 
known the secret, which no torture could 
drag from their lips. Still failure* were 
not uncommon, and human ingenoitj 
set to work to invent some material on 
which to inscribe signs which ooold be 
understood at a distance.

An people grew more civilized, a de 
mand arose for some material on which 
record* and histories might be written 
and handed down to posterity. Stones 
were probably the earliest form of writ 
ing material Even at tbe present day 
iu many parts of the world stones an 
fonnd bearing inscriptions. It woulc 
seem that among tbe earlier races ol 
mankind any record of groat importance 
was generally engraved npon stone, 
being the more likely to bo permanent. 
The same feeling may lie tracer! in tbe 
present generation, the inscriptions on 
tombs, foundation stones of public build 
ing* and monuments.

Stonsanot being convenient for tbe 
rraa»«ilstian of lonf netsage*, though 
adnirabfy adapted for receiving inscrip 
tions intended to outlast dynasties, oth 
er materials were tried. Lead, brass and 
bricks were all fonnd to resemble (tone 
too much in its property of not being 
portable. Lead wa* fonnd to b? tbe 
best,'a* it could be beaten out into tjin 
sheets and written upon with iron or 
steel instruments. Its weight, however, 
was against it Tablets, of wood, wax 
and ivory, skins of flsb.es. Intestines of 
serpents, were all employed as substi 
tutes and were found to combinp the 
requirements of portability, durability 
and facility of receiving writing.

The bark Of trees when once tried 
was found to be superior to meet of tbe 
other materials, and it was employed 
largely till the introduction of paper. 
There are but few Kinds of plants or 
trees which have not been need in tbe 
manufacture of hixdrs and paper, and 
the various terms employed by tbe 
classic author* denote tbe several parts 
which were written on. such as biblos. 
codex, liber, tabula and others.

Of paper proper itself, it is perhaps 
needle** to remind our readers (hat tbe 
name is derived from the pr-pyrnj, a 
reed growing on the banks of the Kilo- 
Though Egypt i* generally supposed to 
be the source whence cam? the trie* of 
making paper, evidence is not wanting 
in favor of tke theory that the Chinese 
were aorfoaiited with the art m n very 
early period. The Chinese pro-T*s is 
more tngeufous than that of the a:icieut 

tains} more of a mannfac- 
tare, naasjerly speaking, than the other 

The .Egyptian paper made from the 
papyvo*; was cnacto by laying thiu plate* 
at Uxaue, taken*fro^r tho uiiodta cf tbo 
paper rosh, *i<W*ty"*n!e. bnt doT»t>- 

on a berd/B-TKioUi -table Ot!ior 
pieces were thnn laid across tbe TJr».t at 
right fWgiws. TbYwnota was moistened 
With the water of the Rile, which wa* 
supposed to hare sorou nwglgtiuatfca 
property-(tuousli thi* probably reside 1 
iu tbe plant itself'^ -OBct-{»ei.-nre w.u 
theu applied for a curr.iiu n.imber • •' 
lonr.< TSas a sbocc -of paper wji" 

I Vhkir reo.«ire<l in oilier Uuish- 
ing tUan rnVJlnC a:i>l p->:i-ihip7 «ritJj « 
smooth stoiiu or -.v, a a boliil g.-ttl ben]- '

"7m* simple prom* was ratnar a prey
•radon of a nataral paper than a manw- 
fawlore. The procaaai adopted 9f tti 
Chinese come*, u already retaaiked.
•ton legitimately «a&

TtwaowB bny*ehe*of ft 
bltef-a ntsUwwrry *J*» 4n <"»*• *V 
ia le*nrt.s)>*«»boac« feet and, boiled in 
an alkaline^lye for the sake of loosmlng 
tbe inner rind of bark, which is tbef 
per led off'and dried for we. When* 
tuffldent quantity of bark ha* been ftnp 
laid Bp, it is again softened In wata 
for threw or fow days, and the onto 
part* ate eereped off a* oaelesa. Taeradt 
is boiled in clear ly-% which ia kept 
strongly agitated all the time until t'je 
bark has become tender and separatad 
into distinct fibers. It is then placed in 
a pan or sieve and washed in a running 
itreatv, being at the same time worked 
with tbe hand* until it beoosne* a deli- 
oate and soft pulp.

For the finer scrt* of paper the pulp 
receives a second washing in a linen 
bag. It is then spread out on a smooth 
tstbia and beaten \vith .a wpqAea- mallet 
antil it is extremely fine Bo far tbe 
manufacture is very much like what it 
carried on by the paffer maker* of tbe 
present day. they baring the advantage 
of'-better- materials - than the bark of 
trees, and machinery now performs all 
tb4 laborious washing and palpivg proo 
ease*. Tbe ingenuity of the Chinese in 
inventing «o complicated a poaoess U 
far superior to that of tcre-£gyptiana.— 
Paper Makers' Journal

AN'ACCOLLOCATING DRIVER.

•a 1»!aa AlsQ SapcrlBteadeat, 80 B* Ca«M 
Do aa Ue I'l

"They have a delightful waytrf being 
aaoommodating in some parts of the 
south," said a gentleman who Itad trav 
eled considerably iu that section. "Of 
ooone it wouldn't do anywhere else in 
tbe world, but the way those people for 
get all about time is absolutely refreah-
fe*

"I wa* down south once and had occa 
sion not to patronize bnt to be patronized 
by 0,11 tire street cor line running from 
L—— to L—— Junction. Tbe length 
Of the Hue is linlf a m tier' -and Its equip 
ment two can, each with a single mnle 
attachment. The official roster is oon 
denscd to tho nunie of a Ktuglu gentle 
man wearing a suit .if (' mfi-dcraie gray, 
who fllls every i«»itiiui uu tho liue from 
superintendent lo drivir with perfect 

itisfactiou to his patrons, and I inuit 
iy with «eeiuiuK mtinfuction to himself. 

In his capncity of driver liu was told 
that I would like to go duwu to the 
junction m a certain time

In his ca])acity n* M:;K rintendciit 1 
wa* iutrodnccil to h:i... and aisuminj; 
tho authority if bis hi>*iie8t position ht 
advised me th:.t he \v»ald wait for me 

a cvrtniu conur. 1 was w.itelling 
Tor him, and abont 10 minutes beforu the 
appoiutcd timti the car Hlonporl ou the 
corner designated. Tho driver set the 
brake, bnt it wan the. hi^ huartbtl super 
intendect whc got down to pluy with 
the children by tbo ru.-.tWdc until I 
should arrive. Hu grcetc<l mo conHally, 
and we Htarted. with the mnle iu a can 
ter.

"A mitn hailed the car from a bourn a 
ittla farther ou, and wo cniue to a stop. 

Thorte vras a short oouvewadou in fond 
tooes. Then tho driver cnrefnlly wound 
Jie lines around the hrakn and went in 
to the honsu. In abont five minatOK ho 

reappeared, with a trunk on his shoul 
der, having probably stopped to t:u a 
rope around it inside the house. This 
runk he deposited 0:1 the front plat- 
arm, and we were, agaiu going on fast 

as the male, could travel.
"Arrived at the junction, the driver 
is again tranpforinrd to tho snperiu- 

eiident as he shook bnudx with mo and 
wde me good by. I told him I had en- 
oyed my trip immensely, and that he 

was the most accommodating man I had 
ever met in the transportation service. 
He promised to call on me in Chicago, 
and I'll be glad to see him too."—Chi 
cago Post

A <|we«r Dntth Coftaclatoawa.
John Drew Fisher, tbe actor, who 

•Tied at Brooklyn, was another example 
of bow coincident fatality may pursue 
a family. He wait the fifth of the Fish 
ers who died at 7 a. m. on a Snnday 
morning, his mother, brother and two 
listers all having died ou that fateful 
lay at exactly the same hour in th* 
morning.—St. Uonin Republic.

Folat.
Brignoli, the tenor, was sensitive 

abont his age. A young lady onoe said 
to him in admiration, "Signer Brignoli, 
I have kuown yon erer since I was a lit 
tle girl. " He turned around in a fury 
and shouted, "Yea, and I hare known 
you ever sine* I was a little boy I "—Ex 
change.

' Bepcrter—There is a story just come 
to the office that your daughter ha*
•toped with your footman. I* it true?

Dsuifct*—Yes. sir, it is true. And you 
asss; said that the rapcal h<u taken with 
M» ar bread new spit of my livery.—
•Jew Yerki Herald.
' -Ta»yflB*»oef>» burned Us* Alexandrian
•tilut ••< the-great library of Mattbew 

Mug of Hungary, which con- 
*M,OOO volumes. When Granada 
kea. Cardinal Ximenes retorted 

ia kind by destroying all the Koran* and 
Moorish book* to bo fonnd in the city.

The torpedo or rUctrical fish baa 
two distinct galvanic batteries. Wbau 
irritated, the fish has been known to de 
liver 100 shocks in two niiuntas. When 
taken from, the water, its electrical 
power is iieurly four times as greet a* 
when in its native element

Delaware baa no ^tat-e prison. State 
oonviota are sent to the three county 
prisons or to the Maryland penitentiary 
at Baltimore.

DONT starve yourself if you 
have drsptaaia, fadicatioa. a* a v*ak

DrvDoute's
Dyspepsia Pills

— — — of Mi* ocraraaihc fcodkavc. . 
Mhod; aad k la wlat lo

At vnBatts*. ncaata. ar scad to as tar

ROCKAWALKINQ
Cording Machine

vl In
will bo run dally till Novetabo* |n. Wool 
leA at the itora of Marion LaoMrd, oat Mala 
street, will be taken oat and retomeC free.

H. W. * PAUL AKDBBSOIT.

CASTORIA
far lnfant« and Children. 

[OTHERS. Do You Know -
- ' e<k DraiN. Oodft^s ObrtkO,

P»Tes- saadsauipalaaarastuiiacjlagaarooUe

that fen

aot permit any 
kaow of what It to eompoaad f

to aa (traa ftsjn

Pe Test fuum «fc«* fw«~<. u . 
tSacndlaBta SI pabBtfwd with m*r bottle r

, ••.! that i Hat af

thatCaaaoratlathaiirBaorlDtioaof the fa»eaa Dr. 
naUtthaabBaaloaaaforaaarb* Ua-ty yaara, aad that men Caatoria to aow aaU

Po Tarn tfcat tba Patent OflJoe Departsaaot of tb* Unltad tutaa, sad of 
aa*d areluslTa right to Dr. Pttebar and hi* asslcaa to wa si 

and ita ftnmla, and that to tmttata tkem hi a atata yriaaa aOaaaaf

OONJS Olf DOCK STREET.

Horse* Boarded by the Day, Week or 
Month, the beet attention riven to eve 
rything left to my care. Good groom* 
always in the stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any pert of the Peninsula.

Styflth Tetns for Hire.
Bo* meet* all trains and boat*. Con 
stantly on hand for sale, FINE
aUdttm, Dnifkt ud Fin Knu.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUNG MASKS suitable for Ken- 
era! purpose service. Give me a call, or

PakMS ttaWM. . Sask «.Jas. E. Ltwe.

Do Tow. that so* of tha raeaan* tor craatJac this |
wseanaa Castorla had baen ptorea to Ba.siw»*>1»tely karailasst

\ 
Po Tow. Kmarar Omt 36 »vwxmc« doaes of Castorla ar* furnished for

, or one cent a daaa f 
P« Twn Know that when misnaiiiil ofthla pertact n

b* kept wall, and that yon may have unbroken rest t
'Woll. tkaoo iMaapt ara worth toowfac.' Thay ara

*fc»,r.

is am

Children Ory for Pitcher's Casterla.

T. H. Mitchell, TO"TJ'*cI™BUli!!J>E"'
The BeiMeayu thMU eaH M T. H. HKekeil Befirt Caitnurtta| fUr ye* Hem:

First—H« will ba tun to 
help 700 oarty oat TOW 
plans. . _^__ .

«te*a«.-Ha will b« *ora to 
«ave 700, mooey and wawj.

ThM.—10 Tear* In tha b*a-
neaa la worth somathlaa;, 

and It will h* toraa4 to 
voor advantafi.

r«a«.—Heeaa bnyaata- 
•lal oh«aper Ukaa joa aaau

FMb.—Ha baa axpariaarad 
raecbanld alway* emploj- 
ed to do work la theibortaat 
poa^bte tlm« M ft va a food 
Substantial Job.

Hitti.-H« wilt ebeerfnllj 
make eatlmatat whether ha 
builds 700 a hooae or not. 

PROPBIKTOB QF
Salisbury Weetl.Werklea] Eaetory.

LUMBER!
———o———

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 
[ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Doors, 
Ceiling, 
Laths, 

Blinds.
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

lers promptly 
or call on'

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

Framing,
Sash,
Siding,

land. 
illed.

J. R. MEDAIST. OKI. B. MKDAIKT.

J. H. Hedairy & Go.
NO. 5 N. HOWARD ST.,

Book Sellers, Stationers, ""
LITHOGRAPHERS MO PRIHTEWS.

Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

BLANK BOOKS Mail* to Order
IK ANT 8TYLK.

We supply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

T. H. MITCHELL,

BALTO. CHESAPEAKE_»feATLANTIC RAILWAY.
SCHEDULE IS EFFECT OCT. 17,18*4. 

GOING EAST. GOING WE8T.
(Raaxl down)

t»
p. m. 

4 30
a-ra.

IT TtOATi

BC5T rOK-3H!KT5.
t CO. oam

Tot 
800 
104 
> 11 
8 14 
I 3D 
S M 
t SO 
840

too
I 10
• IS 
t W
• 4>tss
700 
707 
740 
7.50 
806 
8 1» 
8* 
8S4 
t 01
• 14
•»
IB
f 45 

10 If 
1047
10 K
11 U 
1280 
12 4.S

1 OS
1 SS
1 08
1 IS
IX
800
835 All 10 

p. m. p. m.

tl t« 
,ni. p-m. 

__Balto<PrlLI»ht8t... 1 10 
ar.......Clayborne...... IvlO OS

8 3Slr..._..CIaiborne... _... .arlO 00
8 80.._.-McDanlel.......... 9 St
8 84__—-Harper-.'....—— I 61
8 41.__fit. Michaels......_ I 47
8 44......__Riverside——,-. I 88
8 *0_.__.Royal Oak.——— t 08 
8 M___Klrkham............ • »
8 W...——Bloomfleld.——— * 14 
S I*...-. ...... -Kaston.....—.... • It

(Readap)

866
ton
• 07
• 18

• tt
• 18
• 47
• 66
• 61

10 10
10 1810 n
1080
1038
1043
10 48
10 .-S

• 8*..
• 4»...
• 48...
• 18...

.....Turoer—._._._

t» 
p. m,

t» 
p.m.

(66
648 
581 
680 
611 
SOS 
460

. (84
. 8C7
. 861
. 844

861
845
381
831

.8*t

.811

.811
, 80S

7 88

Bethlebrm-
....Preatoo _._....
._.Ellwood...——
_Harloek«.__. 

_...... .....Bnnalls'.——
10 08....._.. Rbodeadala _.„
U !»....._ _Brookvlew._._
10 1«...——Relda drove......
1023........ ..Vienna......—
H) «...——B.C. SprlBga.— 
10 42_ . .. ..Hebron....__.
10 eS......Rock-a-walkln_.

ar_..JJalUbury__IT 7 60
11 OTr.......J8all«bary__...ar11 0»...__...Walstons_...—— 7 8* 
11 14........Par*onsbnrc——— 7 B
11 »....——PltUTlll*.....__ 7 38
11 81....__New Hope.___ 7 17.
11 85..._.Whaleyvnie__ 7 18 
11 43..——8U Martins___ 7 OS 11 »......._™.Berlln..... ........ 7 00

ar......Ocean City__lv Ba,m. a. m.
A Train No. • will on Iy ruaas far as Berlin nnleas there (boa Id be paaaencera toe Ocean City from Baltimore.
B Paeaenitera from Ocean City for points between Berlin and Rail I more and to BalU- Btore, will take train No. ( at Berlin. Trains 18 add 1» will carry paaaeoa-ers between Oeaan City aad Berlin only.

WILLARD THOMSON. A. J.BfJfJAMIJf.

4 OS 
SM 
S8St n
SOS 
168
148 
ISO 
13S 
1 U 
110 
1 40 
I 18 
100 

10 IS 
10 1
• SI
• 30 
86* 
888 
8 24 
H IS

310 
» U 
S 12 
801 
168 
14* 
140 
IB

1 18 
1 14 
107 
1 68 
1 M 
1 47 
1 4»

p. m. a. m.

A WORD TO
BOW"* Tfl

SHO
CHEAPER THMt fff/T

We have a large stock of Bhoea 
all slylaa and slies. whlctl we
•ell. No matter what the Merino* eo. 
we are boa ad to fell. If yoa ooSjtera _ 
parehaslDs; Bboe*. call and sea urn bc£aw haV-'« 
lag elaewhere, and you will tM-eOBVlDeed at 
onoe that we can «ave you money. A* we 
pay the ca«h for our shoes,' therefore we fet 
the discount and Klve oar customer! the ben-
•al of It. Do not forget the place.

Time Tall**.

JTEWTORr,FHrLA. * KG
"CAM

a.m. awm. a.m.—— .. BalUbory......
FruJUaii,I_. 
Eden

< at
t lt. .....___ _ * if

Lor«tto...... ....„»»
-SSSSifS.11'—- • * » KtnriCreek........ t II
Ooaten..... ._..__»«!

. a *f

t it

Cberlton __ ̂ _.; ( 45 
Cape Chariea, (arr.

tin 
3 17 
U M 
11 K
jj as .,„
*

t>. Mi. 
Itl
IS*

rt. g 00 Norfolk _ . _ . g oo 
Portsmouth _..(arr_ > U

a. m. a. m. p. m.

11*
IN

14* 
!• 
Iff

si* 7 us 
(«
t U

NOKTH BOtTKD TBjlIKS.
NO.SJ NO.J KO.SSITO.M

Ba4U»w>re._____ j Sf

Wilmlnjton__ 
Philadelphia (ar.... 
Philadelphia lv.... 
New Yor»__.._

.415 
.5 10 
.SIR 
. 741 
a. m.

n n tt«
044*a
p.m.

'•*

SOS
sa tot
S3*

p. m.

Portamontb ___. 5 « 
Norfolk——....._ « 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarles_(art 110 
Cape Cbarles_(lve I 40 
Chcrlton—————. t » East-nil*....... ....10 MTasley—........._ll Oi
Pooomoke———_is 00 Oost«o.. „__..___U IB 
King's Creek ._._. u 1* 
Prlnoea* Anae——U a 
Loretto........——..u «
Eden...... ....— __ij 30
FmlUand_....... 1J SI
SaJlsbary—————^ij 41 
Delmar————(arr 1 0*

6V) 
«»

S ISt uen a «
466
7 * 
7 17 
7 30 
766

a. m. 
71* 
746

-Way 11 ft
11 Uu u
i ai m
144 
1 IK.1 m so*
2 »p.™.

Crirt-H Brueb.
No. US No. 145
a. m. p. m.Prince** Anne.......11 01 IX

Klor-m Creek—G'tl » * «Wenover......__n » 1 £8
Klanton ............Ji SS SIS
Marion——————11 » S a
Hopewell._.............lZ 00 S 40
CrUflsld.....—(arrll SO 4 00

p. m. p.m.
No. 118 
p. m.CrUfleld..—— . _(lvi2 SS 

Hopewell^..._.__.11 4! 
Marion——...—....12 5S
Klninton................ | 08
Weatover...._...... i 18
Klnc'i Creek....(arr 1 28

p. m.

"f" Stop* for nanenren on »lrna! 
Bloomt«wn

or nolle- 
T" station for 
i Dally,

lo condnctor.
trains 10.71 and 7>. j Dally. 
Bnnriay.

Rnm>tl Parlor Cars on day exprrm tnilns and SK-rplnie Cars no nlitht ezpreu 
trains between New York. Philadelphia; mud 
O»p« Charlea.

Philadelphia Koulh-bonnrt Sleeping Car IP- 
nwlhle to paxKenrTs »t 10.no p. m 
Berths In the North-bound PhllMdelpbla 

Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R, B. COOKE H. W. DUNNE. 

Oen'l Paw. A Frt. A«t- Bnoerlntendeni.

J

4
•HE MARYLAJTOSTEAMBOATCO

1894 SCHEDULE. 'IK 4
Baltimore, Wloomloo anf Hoots. tUvtn •«•. 

Salisbury ̂ Roote.

8TEAMEB ENOCH PRATT 
will leave SALISBURY at 1 f. M., nery fondajr, Wedneaday and Friday,•topping' •!

Pruitland, 
Qnantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Airlvlnf
morning*.

Return 11
In Baltimore

ML Vrrnon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Polni, 
Deal's Island, 
Winpate's Poj|

DAVIS & BAKER
IT. IP. «c 3ST 

SALISBURY. MD.

5 DOLLARS 
J? PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
W* waat attar own, womea, boji, *nd glrhte 

work focal a few boon <UlIr, right in «nd iroead 
thslrswB boaiM. Tlw batlaeai U eur, pteeaaat, 
•MeUr hooorabl*. and aaj* bMt*r thaa »r oth« 
oftr*d afcat*. Toa hare a clear B«ld «nd na 
eoapetltlea. Exp»rl«e» »nd ip«cia] »bllltT aa. 
aeeesaur. No capital rrqulrrd. We rqulp j<x* 
With ererrthlac that TOO »e*«». "»at you weU, 
aad bela joa to «ara tea llm«* onunarr wafea. 
WoaMa do u nil u mtn. aad boji aad flrli 
BMka food par- Aar one, .nywhtrr, caa d* Ih* 
wariL All MCMrd who follow our plain and ate- 
ate direction!. EanMt work will rarelr brtaf 
yos a great deal of money. r.Terrthliif to »aw 
aad to great demand. Write for oar pwnpaM 
atrealar, aad reeelre fall Inronaalloa. Ko harai 

U roe aoootad* not to go oa with the

QcoRCE STINSON ACo.
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

W.OOl

aaj-Mschin
a

PLAHIHG MIL

BLIND6,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence. 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 23d. SC Phila.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE~
^ ^ asw .^^WSSK.

I __ 
iCAjf&KUMM
JCI.3SOUS.

. CORDOVAN,nrnmnrnfmimniir

Gen. Manactr. Svpi. and < .PaM.A«t

Now is the time to Buy—
Look out what you pay for this Winter's Clothing. We have lowered,our 

f prices so that we sell $10. worth for $5.
; Why not? Wool is lower, Cloth costs less,—why shouldn't you pay less?

j For a more imperative reason—the settlement of a partner's estate in our
nearly a Million Dollars worth of Clothing and Cloth—we must sell for lower
prices than anybody else. Yon never in your life bought Clothes, good clothes
as low as we sell now.

Where you've paid $10. and $12—Men's Suits now $5 and $6.75 
Where you've paid $10. and $13—Overcoats now $5 and $6 
Where you've paid $10. for Winter Overcoat now $5 
Where you've paid $16.50 for Worsted Suit now $u 
Where you've paid $20. for Fine 5uft now $13.50 
Where your boy was clothed in $5. Suit now it's $3

Yes—they're wonderful prices. You'll be more surprised wnett you 
the goods than by anything we could tell yon. .

In respect to Car Fare
Yon know our practice is to pay Rjdlroad Fare upon yoor 

of a reasonable amount, •

WANAMAKER & BROWN
SIXTH £S MARKET PHILADELPHIA

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC.
KATURrS GREAT RESTORATIVE

CUMte
Dvspcptla, ladlfcftioo, Conttlpatioa. Fevtn. 
Headach* af all typea. Nervoaa Dvapapaia, Nea-
nlfia. Mdaacbolr, Mncolar Weakness, trrita- 
bililr LOM ol Appetite, Intestinal Ailment*, 
Mood Imporitle.. RbenmattaB, aad all dla^aaaa 
aad aUawata depeodcat apoa dermnfcmeat af 
the acrvoaa aad dlfcative lyateaw. 

ee ciara KB Bemx.

T- -* " .•acaaaM, w« are the larfert mannfactarer* of advertised shoes ia the world, aad narantn the value bv rtiT-r'"r th* oam* and price OB tte bSS-T wU?r5rotectt 70. acaiast W«h sacUhc midiOeaMn-s profiU. Oar shoe* enstoai work in style, eaay •tUaf; aadttaa; aaauUca. We bar* them aold every whereat bweTprlcea for the vain.atay other auke. Take BO rabstttate. If yoar Sealer cannot wpply yoa, w« can. aoUby
JESSE D. PRICE. 

DR. M. CUBBY BOBKHABD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PILLS

n*; ala -^— — —-— 
thsa any tnown atadl-dneT yet so mild that the feeblaat can taJke 

taom with perfect .rarity: y« •» P«"«Ji In their eB*& that they can be safely eallad

Taad raralah af await a*Uea ta* ' Jan. as as*d sr •• dar- 
I o( a praefleaot twaatr- 
ST* 7**n. hav* eon- 
ssaud lo anpan aa« 
•apply to TO* tats jn- 
rtvalad raaMte tot ra- 
mal* Irrvcalarltlss. 
Tb* rUmaz af a>*«lcal 

Jaad la

iTBldan la prse- 
llabl*

UE8TUC TOEMOIC

• anlr laa 
n>lfa

ajllfJl 1 FIF**™i "" aTsmsfc «.»»••—••" a»»lUOUOr*,14." oat this oat for fdtar* i»f*its«.«.

Salisbury Machine Shop
FOUIDHT.IROI AID BRASS

ilES, BOILER ANI

Killa,

ran, the leading journal t 
SboraofMarjriaad.

A»'_ 
heEaw-

Tlie b4-st in the market forth* Moner.
We can rornUh new or repair any plwe < rpart o/your If 111; can mak* yoar EnjlnrrPraetteaUyasGkindavNnr.

Bait

GRIER BROS.,

ir.r.
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Salisbury Cards.

G-EO* C. HILL,
. . Furnishing

Undertaker.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

jplJUIIIIIIulDM

It is not

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND ALL   

y XT 33" E K A- I,

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Bvrial Robe* and State Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

Dock SL, Salisbury, Md

An experiment bat a Proved Success. Thous 
ands of housekeepers who at first thought they 
never could use any shortening but lard, now 
use COTTOLENE and couldn't be induced to 
change, simply because it is better, cheaper and 

more healthful. The genuine 
has this trade mark steer's 
head in cotton-plant wreath  
on every paiL Look for it,

Made only by
Th*Jf. K. Falrtocnk Company, 

CHICAGO and 114 Commerce St, Baltimore. =

IMPROVEMENTS ARE - PROMINENT - AT

OEHM'S AMCE HALL

IMPROVEMENTS wonderful Improvements in our mam 
moth Clothing and Furnishing Stores improvements in

bite Bros.,
IffSURANCE AGENTS, 

'FIRE, UFE MUD MCCIDEHT.
Insurance effected in tbe beet compa 

nies. We represent the

/Etna - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance i
Companies. If you are not insured drop -.,... ,   /  i
ns a card with your post office addre-v, our facilities improvements Ur the variety of stock an im- 
insnre yonr property against loss by fir*, j provernent toward lower prices than we've ever yet quoted.

orTeTtTb^'po*^ In our ma&nificent new Shoe Department we sell The 

Address " i Oehm Shoes the best that can be made, for men and boys

WHITE BROS., The Men's Clothing- Department,
' Tbe Boy's Clothing Department. 

Tbe Men's Furnishing Department, 
Tbe Boys' Furnishing Department, 
The Men's and Boys' Hal Department, and all the other 

Department* are crowded to overflowing *ith rich, 
rare values as good aa we've ever offered, or bet- 

f , ter hence, tbe beet in Baltimore.

Make this your headquarters when you come to the city, 
feel free to make this your home, for you've helped to make 
it what it is the Greatest and Grandest Baltimore Store for 

men and boys.

Chairman Babeoek's Claims of 
Republican Gains.

OLEAB WOBZING MAJOBITY.

Bepublicana Will Have 230 of the 
236 Member*.

DEFEAT OF WIL80I OOIFIBMED.

A. O. Dart** WD1 Take the Be** ~* *ni 

by tbe Ae*h*r *f th* TarnT Mil-Later 

Flfwre* laemae th* Kevtblleaa KaJoH- 

ttee la All Section* ef the Conntry Watte, 

Colorado** Fwjmllrt OoTeraor, Admits 

Defeat Th* CoejrtlteUoMal An**»dairats 

Carried U Kew Terk Mate Fw*UM)rlT».

 la'* Bep*bUea* Majority New Flaeed a*

*33,3Ta K*»*bUnuM Carry Hlmomrl.

The Republican aad Democratic major 
ities In Tuesday's elections, by states, as 
shown by the latest returns received, are 
as follows:

 epwbltcM MajeriU**.
Colorado... .- 18,000 N. Hampshire. 14.000
Connecticut..... 10.000
Delaware......... l.ZOO
Idaho..... ...... J.OOB
IlllnoU.... .... 100.000
Indiana...   ... 44.000
Iowa ..... ...  an.noo
Ran***.. ........... u.ran
Mfusarhn*ctt*_ Tl.flOM
Michigan. ....._. Wl.'O)
Uinne*ota.~ .. AJ.ffln
Nebraska........ lo.mi

New Jeraey..... 17,000
New York...... Un.ODO
North Dakota.. 7.000 
Ohio ............... 140,000
Pennsylvania.- tS3.(O> 
Rhode Island..  ,000 
Sooth Daketa. lt.000 
NVe*t Virginia. 13,000 
Washington.... 15,000
iVl*coD*ln '...--.. &7.0TO 
Wyoming....... 1,500

P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MO

A. W. WOODCOCK
Main St., Salltbary. Vd.. 

THK WKLL- KNOWN WATCH-MAKER,

Oehm's Acme Hall,
IfEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS

FOR 
untt BOYS

Baltimore and Charles Streets.

Manufacturer of

id

Contracto

^ BRICK WORK.
Salisbury,

Alabama.. ...... XT.Uii
Arkanii _........ M.WO
Florid*........  I1.0no
Georgia ....    36.0UO
Kentnckr-    Sl.cm 
Ixiuidana..... . 18,003
M«ryland.......... K.OOO

MI**i*alppL...... D.OOO
North Carolina- 15.000 
£outh Carolina- S5.000 
Tenne****...   4.000 
Teza*......... .- W.OOO
Virginia.-...   10,000

of

- Md.

rciose Sto!
Yon have heard of tbe fellow that 
WKB handling a gun carelessly when 
she went off and blew off his hat 
brim. "Close shave!" exclaimed 
the fellow. Very uncomfortable too. 
Not the way with Dykee, the barber. 
He ran make a close shave that's 
comfortable.

A. C. DYKES.
MAIN STREET.

method nrr»r tall* anli. 
cavii brjrond hum.n.M. lirltrli 
on.-, .ii.l vou frrl llkejini*n .roon,! 
nieii In mln.t «n.l l<x^. All I o

I- Kvt-nr otcucle tol 
  married Hie removed, 

will. enemy, brmln
'« or IOM. «r» mured bj-'l 

treatment. Vlctlmn of| 
rrcUliu jour minhocxl ! 

ivenrork. mrlj errora. Ill-j 
In miirletl lire- rrj.lnl 

r^ V0?!' d< «lr. even If In tbrl 
Don t be dlacouracrd. If quackil 

_ f - J you. I will prove to you i' 
  medical aclrncv «nd honor mill exltt. * 
|flv*i<*nt (tamps for book

Health
  means so much more than •
 you Imagine serious and<
 fatal diseases result from'
  trifling ailments neglected. < 
' Don't play with Nature's   

!  greatest gift health.

PKNNXT&VANfA'H MAJOBITY.

(%>vera*r-KIeet Halting* Defeat* Slnferly 
by *33.37a

flilLAUKi.FHlA, Nov. ".  Complete re- 
i urns rvrvlvrd up to midnight from nil 
but half n cliir.cn of the slxtv-seven coun 
ties in thU suite give Hastings a plurality 
of £0,378, a gnln of 100,081 over 18H2, when 
Hnrrison's plurnlity wan 83,747. The 
counties In which the count has not yet 
been completed may add 2,000 or 3,000 to 
Hastings plurality. Th -n- were Demo 
cratic pluralities In hut fourteen counties, 
jvhlle the rU'Hil'llrnnii gained In every 
bounty, ranping fnmi 35 votes In Wyom 
ing to'62,330 In Philadelphia.

The Kepublirnns have elected twenty- 
right of the thirty congressmen in this 
state. Rrdmnn. dcm.. U elected In the 
Xlntb district by lew than 2,000 majority. 
Thr result hi the Right)! district Is yet la 
doubt, nl though on the face of the un 
official rvtuniM Hurt, dom., ha* defeated 
Klrkpatrick, rep., by a very small major 
ity.

BKLLKFOXTK, Pa., Nor. 8.   General 
Hasting* ha* been receiving messages of 
oonRR.tulniiiiU In.iu all quarter* while 
resting quietly nt home, nnd be U much 
plpflHod \vltli liis handsome majority in the 
tt-.it". espi- i.'Mv in hU own town and 
ouuoty. H   will tvmain lit-n- for K-n days, 
renting from the l.iUirn of the campaign, 
ami then hi- Trill gu to Philadelphia and 

urv Us husint**, no as to be able to da- 
^u time entirely to his office. A large 

-

quartVTrs lust nigiit, sam toa* tuv r^^rt^- 
received during the day gave the «««pub- 
Hcans 230 out of the 3S0 member/M the 

; house beyi>nd preadventure, while there 
I was a possibility of securing twenty-seven 
additional members The members which 
he believes to be certainly elected are dls- 

| trlbuted as follows:
Alabama, 1; California, fl; Colorado, S; 

Connecticut, 4; Delaware, 1; Idaho, 1; 
Illinois, 19; Indiana, 13; Iowa, 10; Kan 
sas, 5; Kentucky, 5; Maine, 4; Maryland, 
4; Massachusetts, 18; Michigan, 13; Mln 
nesota, 4; Missouri, S; Montana, 1; Ne 
braska, 6; New Hampshire, 2; New Jer 
sey, T; New York, 29; North Carolina, fl; 
North Dakota, 1; Ohio, 19; Oregon, >; 
Pennsylvania, 27; Rhode Island, 8; Sooth 
Carolina,!; South Dakota, 2; TeniM 
4; Vermont, 3; Washington, 8; West 
Virginia, 4; Wisconsin, 10; Wyoming, 1. 
Total, 230.

Mr. Babcock also stated that his infor 
mation leads him to believe that there ia a 
possibility of securing three more mem 
bers from Alabama, two more from Ill 
inois, one more from Iowa, Kansas, Ken 
tucky, N( braska and South Carolina each, 
three more from Minnesota, two more 
from Ohio, two more from Pennsylvania, 
three more from Missouri, on* from Ark 
ansas, three from Louisiana and three 
from Texas. If these claims are realised 
it will give the Republicans 287 members, 
a majority of ninty-nlnc. According to 
the claims of the Republicans they will 
be able to secure the votes of at least 
thirty of the forty-four states in 
the next Presidential election should 
be thrown Into the house, as they will 
have either the solid delegations or a ma 
jority In each of the delegations in that 
number of states.

Chairman Babcock continued: "The 
return* indicate that we huve secured con 
trol of the next senate by a majority of 1 
to 3, without counting the vote of North 
Carolina, which has undoubtedly elected 
a Republican legislature." When asked 
how he accounted for this great political 
change, Mr. Babcock said:

"I have r-tted repeatedly during the 
oampni-m t. .1 believed there was a crisis 
In the history of America as groat as the 
civil war. Values have shrunk since the 
Inauguration of Mr. Cleveland to a greater 
extent ihnn the entire cost of the civil 
war. People of all cln.tsc.-i have suffered to 
a greater or low extent, and the Americans 
hnve never failed to mivt squarely any 
great issue when thoroughly understood, 
and I believe thnt the sense and patriotism 
of the Amt( rir:in people have once more 
come to the front and decided ugalnst free 
triule nnd foreign manufactures and for 
tbe development of our own institutions, 
and what I (Irmly believe to be In the In 
terest of all concerned, whether rich or. 
poor.

"The tariff question Is settled for years 
to come, and when the present law is 
amended It will IM* done by the friends of 
protection. The Republicans will do away 
with Uomocrntic (frryniundcrs, having 
carried the entire north and west, and 
"Will ivupportloii the Ktnttti, thus assuring 
a Republican umjurity in the Fifty-fifth j 
congress, which will secure the confidence 
of manufacturing nnd agricultural inter 
ests. I feel assured that the result of this 
election will be to place business and 
manufacturing once i.iore. upon a basis 
where calculations cnn IK made and busi 
ness prosccuto-d In the ordinary way.

"We cannot hope to recover from this 
great depression immediately, and we 
mil-it toagnvtt extent feel the 111 effects 
of the present tariff law, but the question 
is settled as far as I ree trade Is concerned, 
and all interests will foe] thnt they can 
prosecute tlivlr several lines of industry ,   - 
without fenr of having their factories nii>rclal 
clowil or being forced to sell their manu 
factures and ngrlcultur.il pnalucts in com 
petition with cheaper I- bur."

H+ea.mtM te.Ifwtk Carolhsa. 
RAUIOB, K. C., Nov. 8.  The 

judicial ticket is so close that It will re 
quire the official count to decide. The- leg 
islature is In doubt. Democrats hope for 
it, but make no claim*. Populist aAl Re 
publican leaden are very confident. Indi 
cations are that the Jfujlon ticket has de 
feated Democratic congressional candi 
dates In the First, Fourth. Fifth. Seventh, 
Eighth and Ninth districts, making the 
congressional delegation stand three Dem 
ocrats, two Republicans and four Popa- 
liats The !temt>craU. however, are still 
claiming the Seventh, Klghth and Ninth 
districts.

bly is Rcpuu.'.cnn. -roe nepunucan gain 
of six concuss i nen is conceded.

B*p>bUc*a Qals» la
RrcHMOMD, Nov. 8.  Chairman Wilson 

has just received a telegram, saying the 
.Ninth district has gone for Walker, rep., 
by 700 or MOO. He thinks this probably 
correct. The district Is certainly Repub 
lican. The present incumbent is James 
W. Marshall, dem. A private telegram 
from Lynchburg says that Otcy. rep.. Is 
elected by 2.6UO. A special to The Dis 
patch gives flgures,largcly offlcial.showins; 
the election of McKenny, dem., by 811 
votes. _____

Walto AdmlU Defeat.

DKKVjtB, Nov. 8.  Governor Wait* eon- 
cedes the defeat of bis party. "To my 
mind," he said, "it conclusively proves 
that money has dominated this election 
from the beginning, and the Democratic 
party is largely responsible, from tbe fact 
that they voted the Republican ticket in 
stead of their own. It proves to me that 
there is absolutely no difference In the 
financial policy of the Democratic and Re 
publican parties."

New Jencj ConcnMnxm't M ajoritlea,
TKBSTOS, Nov. a.  The estimated plu 

ralities of the Republican congressmen 
elected in this state are, by districts: 1. 
H. C. Loudenslager, 11,000; 2. 'John J. 

Gardner, U.OOO; a Howell, 3,000; 4. Pit 
ney, 1,600; 6. Stewart, 6,000; fl. Parker, 
8,600; 7. McKwan, 700; 8. Fowler, 6,000. 
The legislature str.nds: Senate, 18 Repub 
licans, R Democrats; house, 56 Repub 
licans, 4 Democrats. Those marked * are 
re-elected.

KieV» Flmvlltjr M.OO*.

DaTBOlT, Nov. 16.  From the latest com 
pilations of reports from the state It Is ap 
parent that Governor Rich's plurality will 
exceed yo.UOO. The pluralities on the 
twelve congressmen rlwu-d range from 
2,800 to 11,200, the latter being about the 
amount of Consn-ssiu in Burrows' plural 
ity. __ . __

The Rmalta In Oklahoma Territory.

Gl-THKlB, O. T., Nov. 8.  Returns from 
the ninjjr portion of the territory make it 
possible that Flynn, Republican delegate 
to congress will have fully 5.000 majority. 
The territorial legislature will be very 
clikte with the balance of power in the 
house in the hands of the Populists.

Th* Vote la New Hampshire.
COSCOBD, Nov. 8.  Returns from 336 oat 

erf 384 cities and towns in New Hampshire 
give Busiel. rep., a plurality over Kent, 
dem., of 12,404. The same ratio of Re 
publican gain In the towns yet to be heard 
from will give Busiel over 14,000 plurality.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DelrgatlM.
LormviLLE, Nov. 8.  The congressional 

delegation from Kentucky will be: 1.
Hemirick, dem.; 3. Clardy, dem.; 3. Hun-
«r, rep.; 4. Lewis, rep.; 5. Evans, rep.; 8.
Berry, dem.; H. MoClcary, dem.; 9. Pugh, 
rep.; 10. Hopkins, rep.; 11. Colcon, rep. 

returns Indicate that Owens will
lave a small majority In the Seventh dis 

trict, Berry nnd McCroary are the only 
members of the prrtsent congress re-elected.

Bcpobllcmn. Can?

ST. Louis, Nov. 8.  From nhe latest of- 
flclal returns received from thirty-five 
counties. Republican gains o.' 16,000 an 
shown, and the election of the entire state 
ticket by a plurality of at least 10,000 1s 
assured. _____

Congmtmaa Entor Defeated.

JACKSON, Tenn., Nov. 8.  Enloe is de 
feated on tbe font of the returns In the 
Eighth district. The Democratic execu 
tive committee has just conceded McCalTs 
election. _____

Jamr* Governor of Nerada,
CARSOK CITY. Nov., Nov. 8.  Returns

from 49 oat of 1A1 precincts Indicate the
elections of Newhinds, silver party candi
date for congress, and Jones, for governor.

Powder
ABSOULflEiy PURE

AIMDER JN STA1
The Dead Czar's Body Removed 

to Byzantine Church.

A MOST IMPBE88IVE 80EIE

GreeahalsX* Majority a?,MM. 
BOSTON, Nov. 8. Returns from all bnt 

wo cities and towns In the state give 
Grecnhalge 195X9; Russell, 128,438; a 
Republican gnln of 88,109. In this city 
Russell's p'urnllty of 9,315 in 1898 was ont 
to .1,112. The legislature will be made np 
as follows: House: 210 Republicans; 88 
Democrats. Senate: £H Republicans; 4 
Democrat*.

Seven Minnesota Republics**,

ST. PAt'L, Nov. 8. Minnesota sends a 
 olid Republican delegation to congress, 
as follows: 1. J. A. Tawnpy, rep.; 2. *J. 
T. McClenry. rrp. ; 8. J. P. Heatwole, rep.; 
4. »A. H. Klefer. irp. ; 5. »Lorcn Fletcher, 
rep.; (J. C. A. Towfle, rep.; 7. P. M. Eddy, 
rep. Those marked   are members of tbe 
present congress.

Sentenced to dectroeatloo.

WATKBTOWX. N. Y., Nov. 8.   Henry 
  If lies, the old ninn who on Dec. 3, 1896, 
murdered Mrs. Mary A. Ward, at Felt's 
Mills, this county, was yesterday brought 
here from Auburn prison and taken be 
fore Judge Irvlng G. Vonn, supreme court 
Justice, for rvaontonce. Judge Vnnn fixed 
the time for oxocution during the week be 
ginning Dec. 1H. at Auburn prison.

Thrre Election B!ot Victims.
MinnLKSBORQ. Ky.. Nov. 8. William 

Cruse was shot nu<t killed In an election 
riot In South Aineriea. this county, on 
Tuesday by Tom Jones. Will .Times and 
Tom Buch.inan were killed by the Somers 
brothers in an election riot in Wise county, 
Va. The murderers escaped.
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> publican gain tm ea<* county a* eo*»|wr*d
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PRACTICAL j

MERCHANT TAILOR

For. Sale.

Browns
Iron
Bitters

SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollens 

> < - in stock. !

fiichardson&Mflmford,
LIVERY and

BOARDING STABLE.
Gentlemen'* driving honc« boarded aad 

given the be»t poailble care.

TEAMS FOR HIRE
and traTellng men driven to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Conveyances for funerals a spe 
cialty. Bos raeeu all trains. Leave order* 
at merchant* Hotel or at stable on Eaat Cam- 
den Mlreet, Salisbury.

RICHARDSON* Mt'MFORD.

Two Houses and Lots an. Five 
Vacant Lots,

recently owned_by John M. Leonard, iltoated 
In that part of Salisbury called -Jersey," and

A VALUABLE FARM,
recently occupied by Elijah W. Elllott, tltna- 
ted on the east «lde of tbe road leading from 
Salisbury to Del mar, and about two miles 
from Delmar, containing MX ACRE) OF 
LAND.

Allot above property 1s offered for sale on 
easTterma. Apply to

GruMam A Stanford,

oat of
tad f 
hwuted, nervoB*. t 
hsv* no sppetht 
snd can't work, < 
be(in M one* t*k- 
Ing the mon relU- i 
ble strenttbealnc 
medicine, which i*, 
Brown'* Iron Bit- 
ten. A few bci-, 
ties cure  benefit 
Coma from tbe , 
very fint do>«  U 

'< lifin ffmr. 
, snd If* 

plsssut to ~

OOOKTIl

 Adams.   .  

rllnraMt, UH fit
a o a 4
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§ I \ *

It Cures
'Dy«pepab. Kidney and Uvw'

ewmlcK Troublw,
  C«utlpatkM. Itad Blood,
l/tUterta, Nervous afli

, G«t only th* g*a*la*-H has cross** ra* t 
Ones on tb* wrapper. All othtn an sab-' 
stttmtcs. On receipt of two sc. stsvps w* ,

1 will tend set ofT** BeutlMWerM-s' 
Fair Views and book-frea, 
MOWN CHEMIOU. CO. BU.T1MOM. MO.'

/^V NIBL

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HE ARM?

A. tie* Follltt, execotor of tbe lait will and 
testament of Levin I. PolllU.

In the Orphan* Ooort for Wloomlco County 
October, 18X.

Ordered, that the sale of property mention 
ed in the*e proeeedlng* mad* and report 
ed by A. Lee Pollltt, executor of the lart 
will and tenument of Levin I. Pollltt, be 
ratified and confirmed unless cnu*e to the 
contrary be shown on or before the 1.7th day of 
Nov. next, provided, a copy of thi* order 
be ln*erted In *ome n«w*paper printed In 
Wloomlco eoonty. one* In each of three «nc- 
eeasrve weeks before th* loth day of Nov. 
Dext.

The report states tbe amount of sale* to be 
ttWUB LEVIN J. GALE,

Register of Will* Wlnomlen Co. 
True copy, Tert.: LEVIN J. GALK,

f Wills.

Eczema Isn't 

A Nice Disease.

It i; painful, irritating, 
disgusting offensive alike to the 
sufferer : r.tl I,is friends. The little 
watery, blistt ry eruptions itch and 
tingle. Scratching doesn't help. 
You may scratch to the bone and 
only make it worse, but it can bo 
cured by using

ArniiMriin:,- 
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l»wypBK, Nor. S.  The total corrected 

OM for governor in New York state, Sul 
livan county out, stands M follows: Hill 
6H,ltt3; M.jrfrm. «».-.- >«;. WhBdar, 84 511* 
Totals, l.ax,«tt. Morttm's plurality, 108,- 
422. Mortou'giuajoritr, 12M.UI1.

Returns from all cxci-pt a very- few mls- 
sing diHtrlcts show an apparent plurality 
in N«-w York city for consolidation, or the 
greater New York, of over SU.OJO In the 
city, while the rapid transit measure shows 
an appnrrnt plurality of H3.4OO.

From wlmt returns havi- no far been 
received from the countit-s on the cons'J- 
tntlonal convention niucndineiit* It Is 
almost certain that they have been passed. 
The few county totals received show 'an 
average falling off from the winning 
ticket vote of about  "> per cent., and that 
mainly by reason of people not voting for 
them. A curious fraturt- Is that some of 
the Democratic counties that gave Morton 
a plural'tv Imvp (riven .slight majorities 
aznlnsi th mendments. By t   adoption 
of the pnisxineU constitution thi-re will be 
next year SO state senator* and 150 
a-wemhlyiiicn, but no county Jain have 
more thnn one thlrtl the *-uators.

Both Hide* Claim
 . The Corn- 

the election of
Peter Tnrper, dem.", for Governor by a,000 
plurality. Chairman W. H. Carroll, of 
the Democratic state committee, denies 
emphrtlcal'j   *-. .'.' n i " "**>«* -«>e etecti^^

»e«.«-r>*. Ah»a.r |. Tem^ee*.
«A««V> I.L«. Not. »._offlci»1 -_.,

Oniri»il ri ttii-«« «Krt*«i »«^_^ «»*w

Berlin AaarehhU Hrnlrnoed. 
BTRUX, Nov. 8. -Scheme, the anarchist, 

who recently shot a policeman who had ar 
rested him, was yesterday sentenced to 
twelve yean' imprisonment at hard labor 
and ten years' loss of civil rights. Draeger, 
his accomplice, was sentenced to five years' 
Imprisonment.

IRDER N1BI.

QoarUT* on Main fttrwt. In tbe Boiiness
Centre ofSallfbury. Everything 

clean, cuol and airy.

Ha.i eat with artistic elecaaes, and ai 
KJ3\, HMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKimSTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer onr proteaslonal services to las 
labile at all nc/are. Nitrous Oxlds Oas ad- 
olnlstered to thoee desiring It, On* can al- 
raj-nbe found at home. Visit Vrincr** Ann* 
J»»ry Tne*day.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
or tbe seann at my Jewelry Store on Main 
(U. I am ootutanUy pnrehaslnc' the latest 
direct from New York

STERLIM savpi WOE. CLOCKS. wsTcwa,
tlf,, to cay nolhlnc of the beautiful bridal 
onvcltie* now on exhibition. ~~ "

Robert D. Orier et al, vs. Effle G. Malone.

In tbe Circuit Ooort for Wloomlco Oonnty, In 
Equity No. 8M. Sept. term, UM.

Ordered, that the *ale of the property men 
tioned In tbeee proceed Ing* made and report 
ed by Jamea E. Elle«ood, trcutec, b» ratiaed 
and confirmed ante** eaase to the contrary 
thereof b* shown on or before the ulith day of 
November n*it provided, a copy of thU or 
der be Inserted In some newt paper printed In 
Wjcomloo county once In each of three «uc- 
«**lve weeks before the flftb day of Nov. 
?*Jt-Tb« report state* tbe amount of sales 
lobe MMUIa. JAS.T. TRUITT,Oerit. 
Trne Copy, Test.:. JAS. T. TBU1TT dert.

shows
rhr

itself in other

CREDITORS

AL1UB 3. HAMBURY. 
5«««,o'Wleomleoeoanty, dec'd.. All Dersons 
havlngclalm* against said dec'd araberebv 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to U>e nibncrlber oao 

April IT. 1886,

C. E. HARPER'S,
Call at 

KAIK ST. 
aAUSBCKT -

LOTS FOR SALE.
The property In South Salisbury known a* 

tb« Pooks property hat b*«n platted and will 
be soM In baUdlof and track lots. Plat of 
property can be aeeo at the offlees of Mr. B3- 
laKood or Mr. William*. Bales are low and

JAB. K. KLUEGOOD, 
UK.

October my hapd this xTth *«y of 

JAo. A. HAHBUBY. Adm.

r.czetr.i
ways. In;; \vhc i little blisters, or 
scaly, wati-ry j';tchcs appear, this 
ointmc::t :ho;-hl be u.=ed at once. 
It cures r.-.-:.:.!y r.r.cl permanently. 
It cures ct^cr :!:in dijcases, tool- 
tetter, ting wcr.i, i:c!i. s;!t rheum, 
dandruff, pi:.-.p!c .-., blotches and 
sccld head. Numerous cases of 
itching piles, which are caused by 
an inflammation of the mucous lin'- 
ing of the rectum, have been per 
manently cured by this potent and 
toothing emollient.

fl*CCB-.J.

Lnserne....   ..
Lrcomlaf........
McKeaa...   .-
Mercer.............
Mlfflln .. _......
IConroe. ____
Montgonierr .
Jlontoor. ......
Northampton.
Northomberl'd
Perrj..............
Philadelphia 
Pike...........  
Potter...   ....
HchaylklU......
Border.....    .
Somerset     - 
Sullivan.....  
Smquehaana 
Tiosa...      
Union...        , 
Tenaaco.    
Warren.....   
Washington.-, 
Wayne......... _
WMtmorelaad 
W|-omlns;  . 
York....

ID UOO
1201

USD

tttlt

MOB

en

MB
1«S7

tCAV,

IMS. _ 

UO

.-

Total     104,»4 41.047 
UarrtooQ*! pjnralty.-......_._

Haitian' plvralltr    -.

A S^lld Democratic 
.CHARLESTON. S. c.. Nov. ». The re 

turns are sum, lent to show that the six 
Democratic timgrt-xsnu-n will receive elec 
tion entifir.itfw. Th   delegation, by dis 
tricts, will ho ran I- up as follows: 1 
William Elliot; 2. William J. Talbcrt; a. 
A. C. Lntlincr; 4. J. S. Wilson: 6. Thomas 
J. Strait; ft. John L. Mc.Lnurin. With the 
exception of Kill >t nml Wils.m all are 
meinlHTS of the pr -sprit consrrvsn. The to 
tut vote of the stjilo u-iw a little over HO.OOO 
This insures the eUtrtion of Governor Till- 
mnn a* I'niteil States Senatur. Kvans, the 
regular IX-nnicratie canJi.l.ito, U elected 
by M.vm ronjority over i'oue, the Inde 
pendent ciuitlidiite. The constitutional 
convention was ilrcidetl upon by 3,000 ma 
jority. Pope chargen his defeat to fraud, but 
ha« not decided what steps he will take in 
the matter, if any.

ocrats have !ioc:> elected 
with scventl counties to hei^fr^ ^^ 
gives Democrats control in both huuncs 
and insures the election of a United States 
senator. _____ ^^

Claiming- Itontena, Tee. 
HEUSSA, Nov. 8. Chninnau L«nt statas 

, thnt Hnrtmnn, rep., for c-ongress, «nd 
I Hunt, rep., for astfocliitc justice, are 

doiihtedly elected. Be clnlnw the leu 
tun; will lie Republican by fifteen on joint 
ballot. _

Repnbllnuk* Carry Idaho.

Bowit, XJT. 8. The entire Republican 
ticket Is eh ctod by a,000 majority or more, 
The ret urns Indicate that the legislator* 
Will be Rcpiiblicr.n. Mormon votes h^v* 
been strongly Republican.

Htole a Long- DUtancv Rider** Wheel. 
ROCZESTKU. X. Y.. Nov. R.  Frank 

Albert, who was endeavoring to break the 
bicycle rond record b.-twep n New York and 
Chicago, arrived in thin city. While In a 
rcstiturant eating bis nipper his wheel was 
 tolen, and he nwl to abandon liU trip.

Bis Heewt noirrd UowHl

He aocxuted uie in I c-tmu out of the 
postofflc* o i Brnailw.iy :uul wanted to 
kno_\v ttlicft^jer the Broadway cablo was 
/ao only oiii?njo\v nt work. I said there 
wns nnother on ^1H Hnucired nntl 
ty.firth street, Pining np to 
Bridge, and \v;vi n'jqo^- n^ dug ou 
he gmspwl me by the

H ;h

in

"Which is tnewnst?" 
"Thcre't no choico. "

XJ OTICE TO CKEDITORB

~TMs Is to give aotlee that tb« sabsorlber 
hath obtaloea from the Orphans- oSJrtlbT 
Wteomloo eoanty letters of admlnUtration 
OD the personal estate of

ELIZABETH DEAN, 
Jatoorwieomleo eoonty. dee-d. All 
ha Tine eiatnu acau»t said O*f4_ ar 
vanieatoexhlVUUM aaae, with T 
thereof, to th* snbserlberoaor belbre 

April », UK.

ofOetooer
JAMES

FOSTER MEDICINE CO..

BALTIMORE MO.

VOSTEK S r.ERMAV \K\f\ AND NAVY 
CATAWBM CUKE will r.l>.T»  '! hilmna 
I .n o: ihc atml i mnn i.»l *HI em ta* 

  u* i-at«rr'. I'.'-* 59 CSfltSM 4r«|

SHAMDKIH, Pa., Nov. 8. A monster 
demonstration was held here last night In 
honor of Ue election of Monroe U. Kulp 
 s oongre«Knian from the Seventeenth dis 
trict, by LAW majority. The German!* 
band headed a delegation of cltlsens from 
Reading aad Philadelphia, who partici 
pated In the BepttbUoan jubilee.

CttaJ««AH BAnCOCKTt CUUK.

oaM W01 liar, a Ctoar W«**- 
Vajorltj I- Cnffrma,

X. Nov. K. Chnlnnan Bab- 
eeok. of th>< Rcpii Itltcnn mnTvmional eom-

Callrbrnla'» Democratic Gorenor.

SAH FBASCISCJI. Nov. 8. A count of 
about one-hnlf the > ntlrv vote of Califor 
nia Indicates that Build, ileiu., has a plur 
ality of between 6,000 and T.OOO. His plur 
ality In this city will probably amount to 
10,000. With the exception of a supreme 
court justice and comptroller, sufficient 
returns kave not been received to Indicate 
which pnrty has been successful with the 
remainder of the state ticket. Tbe Repub 
lican!* hnvp elected one supreme court Jus 
tice, Heimbaw, and the Democrats tbe 

h'T tw«. TemuV and Bridgeford. the 
nor i».injr clecteii to an unexprrea verm. 

The Rf tn ra« now Indicate that the Repub 
licans !. .ve elected six of t*ie congressmen. 
It Is probable that the successful congres- 
llonnl o.»»didates will be: 1. Barham, rep.; 
8. Johnson, rep.; 3.  Hilburn, rep.; 4. *Ms)- 
guire, dcm.; 6. 'Loud, rep.: 4. MoL«chlan, 
rep.; 7.  Bowers, rep.

IlllnoU CongmaloBal Dele
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Following Is IlllnoU' 

delegation In the next congress by dls- 
Jictn: l.J.V. .AMMeh, rep.; 2. William 
»rimer, rep.; 8. Httgh R. Bi 'knap, rep.; 
«.c:hn 1* W. Woodman, rep.; S.Utorf* 
K. White, rep.; B. Kdward D. Cooke, rep.; 
7. George E. FOBS, rep.; 8. Albert J. Hop- 
kins, rep.; U. 'Robert R. Hltt, rep.; 10. 
 Philip S. T«Kt, rep. ; 11. Walter Reeves, 
rep.; 12. "JoBepb O. Cannon, rep.; 13. Vesv 
pasln Warner, rep.( 14. J. V. Graff, rep.; 
15. P. B.Mar»h. rep\; IB. Finis K. Down 
ing, dem.; 17 James A. Connelly, rep.; 18. 
Frederick R-«nann,rep.; 19. BensonWood, 
rep.; 20. Orlando Burlow, rep.; 81: Bveret* 
J. Mvrphy rep.; tt. George W. Smith, 
rep. Those tuarkod are re-elected.

Indiana** New Co» 
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. a  Indiana elects a 

solid RcpuMlcau congress, as follows: 
District No. 1. Hemingway; 8. Hardy; 8. 
Traoewcll; 4. Watson; 6. Overstreet; «. 
Johnson; 7. Henry; a. Faris; !». Henley 
10. Hatch; 11. Steele; 12. Lelghly; 13. 
Royse. Johnson U the only member o 
the present congress. The Republican 
plurality in the state will run between 40, 
000 and 40,0011. In the legislature there 
will be a Republican majority on joint 
ballot of 85.

preparing to crow the street^ _ 
"Then those New Yoan*

are blamed llar^b'sonh, and I dou
keer who knows ft I" said he,

"Wliat's tbe matter?" I asked, with
interest.

"I've been rendin uothin lately 'opp
'botit acciclciitn by tlio deadly trolley arid
the bloody rablc, m;«l I've beenridin .il 
over Brooklyn without roeiii a dnrn 
oideut and spont 36 cents on this line 
without so mneh aa neein a newsboy 
hurt. It ain't fair, that's what it ain't. " 
And he shook hi.' head sndly and crossed 
orerand took n Foarth avenue horse 
np town. New York Press.

He Was Toe Slow.
He reached ont as if he wonld catch 

bold of her, bnt she eluded his grasp. 
Again he made an equally feeble at 
tempt, and again she elmled him. Once 
more he made a fcoble attempt, and she 
had no difficulty in escaping. This time 
aho became imli;jn:i::t. almost angry.

"What do yon mean, sir," she ex 
claimed, "by thus tryiiiff to kis« me?" 

"I I I preanmo," he hesitated, 
"that I meant to kiss yon."

She drew herself np proudly, then 
 tcppod near him and {razed ilown on 
him iloflnnt'y.

"Well,"shesaid emphatically, "why 
in heaven's name don't yon do-it?"  
Detroit Free Prow.

ArranrentenU for th* Fueral Proceed!**; 

Day and Nl»ht la St. Petenbarg- 

Maeeow The Municipal AmtaoriUv* Tot* 

Unlimited Credit.

LIVADIA, Nov. 8. The massive, gilded 
coffin containing tl^^remalns of Cznr 
Alexander III was ren^rod tolhe Byxan 
tine church Tuesday cveulngv where the 
body of the lute czar Inld in state until to 
day. A gunnl of honor with draped colors 
was Htntinir.ti In front of the church.

At 6 o'clock in the evening, a little late, 
the Coasncks who had Ix-cn acting as the 
Impel-in) body guard, uttlrvd in their long, 
blue tunics, with gold facings, took up 
their positions along the cyprvss strewn 
route from the palace, all carrying lighted 
ton-hex, making :. weird scene.

The procession of white robed clergy 
then cmcrtrcd from the church and formed 
in lino across the path. The bells began 
tolling, and noon afterward* the sound of 
children singing hymns were heard In the 
distance., Then through the darkness the 
glare of the torches carried by the guards 
marching on cither side of the coffin could 
be perceived.

AH the funeral procession approached 
the church their forms were thrown in 
relief n^iiinst the blackness of tbe night 
by the light of tBe torches.

A sharp word of command, "Present 
arms," bnike the solemn silence, and 
umld the niiilltal rolling of many drams, 
the piwcMon entered the church path, 
beaded by stiilors carrying lanterns and 
banners i\n \ followed by the choir chil 
dren (irt-Nsetl in whitt- surplices. They 
wen- followed by the clergy, nnd then 
Came the coffin, xnmiounted by the Im 
perial crown and borne by Cossncks.

Behind the ruflin were the cz.ir and the 
czarina, whu was tin-ply veiled, the Grand 
Dukes Scr^iuiinnd Vladimir, the queen of 
Greece and 1'rincuw Alix of Hesse-Darm 
stadt, the Princess of Wiiles and tho 
Duchess of Snxe-Coburg nnd Gutha, the 
childn-n belonging to the imperial and 
Royal families and the high court and 
military ufliccrs.

The Cossacks placed the coffin in front 
of the church as the military bnnd played 
"How Great and Glorioimls (iod inZlon," 
all prcH'nt standing with uncovered heads. 
As just then the hidden moon burst 
through the clouds and illuminated the 
scene and background -of the forest clad 
slopes of the I.iviwlia. thVre \viis a strunge 
contrast between the costumes and uni 
forms of the officials, the white robed 
clergy nnd the deep mourning fnmnentsof 
thr liullex. Tbesr pn)H|»i were surrounded 
by rows of glittering bayonets, forming a 
fnunework of steel to a remarkably strik 
ing picture.

After the hymn the coffin waa borne 
into the churt h iir.d Inld on the bier, at 
each corner of which was an obeli « vr»- 
eretl \vilh red cloth and surmonMM tof 

Ims, _
BKHltutTs were arranged 

around the bier the "t)i5£<Tp-<j-.* 
oelebratod matw, after which ' t|je 
left the church and returned to ~" 
In carriages. ______

Th* Cmr** Funeral.
ST. PKTEBsnrno, Nov. a The work ot 

preparing for the obsequies of Cznr Alex 
ander Is proceeding lx>th day and night, 
both here and In Moscow. The municipal i 
authorities of this city have voted unlim 
ited cn-clit to defray the expenses attend 
ant upon paying proper honor to Russia's 
dead ruler. It ban been decided to start   
national subscription for the purpose of 

iouiiuiont to him in the cap!'
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FATAL l>ISOBEDIEMCt
Besnlt* la th* Death of th* Oflendinf 

Engineer.
PlTTSBUBO, Jtor.-S. Train No. 5, Balti; 

more and Ohio nmlted. coming west. r.io' 
into the first section of No. 64, a fast eaiila 
train, at RosensttV*! siding, two mile-;   -.-it 
of Kockwood, last night. Five men worn 
killed in the collision and several orVr* 
wounded. The killed are: Henry r..i-h, 
engineer of No. 6: Patrick McCarty 
man of No. 6;    Browning, engin 
No. 04; Mail Clerks Pierce and De (i

The limited should arrive at 8:4:, 
leave for Chicago at 8:55. The c 
train carries cattle from Chicago to ! 
more for shipment to Europe. Both i 
were going at the rate of forty mil 
bour and came together while round: 
curve. Neither crew had time to ju:: 
sound a warning.

The meeting place for the train - v. .-13 
Pine Grov*, four or five miles east . ' f-.« 
point of collision, where the express >;.- :id 
have taken the siding for the freigl.t . ' '  «r 
some n-anon the engineer of the pass :. : -or 
train ran past the meeting place. Th, <-i- 
presa and mail cars on the limltotl v.'.-ra 
telescoped and reduced to kindling. Disly 
the heavy vestibules of the passenger uira 
saved them from a similar fate.

Fully a doxen cattle cars ware piled up 
In th- wreck killing and *f miming 
of the dumb brute*.

Pierce and Llppincott wi 
jammed between the cars and the two 
yet unknown clerks were found nndw 
debris.

Bush was the oldest engineer In the em 
ploy of the Baltimore and Ohio road, aiv 
wax well known by railroaders 
out the country. J

THE WAR AGAINST CHINA
Beported Capture of TaUeawaa Cononned. 

Jap* Surround Port Arthnr.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 8. The report of the 

capture of Tallenwan by the Japanese has 
not been confirmed. The reports have 
been confirmed, however, thnt the Japan 
ese are steadily repulsing detached bodies 
of Chinese, and that they have taken l'"rt 
Klnchau. Tha Japanese force thnt landed 
on Oct. 25 north of Elliott islands first 
marched eastward, prohahly to intercept 
the nrmy of General Siiiig. which was ro- 
treating from Fnng Wan^ Chung. They 
then turned westw.-inl toward Talienwon, 
advancing five miles daily.

The reputation .>( the Japuneee for hu 
manity and for [laying for their supplies U 
doing them Immense service. Their ttc- 
tion Is In great contrast to that of tho 
Chinese, who make war in the ancient 
manner, living on the country through 
which they piix. and who are dreaded" by 
the people and oflicial.i iilikcin victory nnd 
defeat.

An imperial nudience within the palae* 
at I'ekiu has been arranged fur the foreign 
ministers.

Constemrftlon has b;vn i-auscd in China 
>y the discovery that the Tei Yang s»i>i;iil- 
ron has been caught in B trap nt I'ort 
Arthur by the Japanese, owing to iho 
neglect or overruling of Li Hung Chunk's 
orders. LI Hung Chang disclaims any 
responslbUUy In thiMnatter.

LONDON, Nov. 8. rt instated that there 
are diverse opinions ht Japan respci-thig 
h«T terms for peace with China. A 1, ,.d-
ing Journal declarc<< that ahe_wlil' rc-jmro ---------- l(j
the coMloli of the Island of Formosa 
an ample money Indemnity.

lumal says^hat Japan will demand 
nent of anlademnltj of *l,OUO,Ou 

:!lnS*-^(*- «hj^ to astabli 
gold standnnl The pjvgf^assive p.-.^ 
however, demM^fcat Japan gfijtJUL.il! 
that China yield Ml her wanhlpe. ; 
animunltion and the vessels of the C! 
Merchants' Steamship company. 1 
also demand that Japan shall take i. 
slon of Shanghai anditx customs rcve:i

ist

n-y

Distres»inr Kidney and Bladder dis 
relieved in six hoar by the "New 

Great Sooth American Kidney Core." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
aocoont of it* exceeding promptness) in 
relieTinjt pain in the bladder, kidney*, 
back and erery part of the urinary pas 
sages In mala or female. It relieves, re 
tention of water and pain in patting it 
almost immediately. If yon want quick 
reiief.and cm* thi* ia yowrenMdy. Sold 
by*.K.TraittA Sea, DronM 8||W- 
bary. Md.  

OhlMranOty 
ft>r WtelW. C««toH«.

Give* a
BLOOMISOTUN, Ills., Nov. 8. Hon. Ad- 

lal Stevenson, vice president, spent yester 
day quietly in the seclusion of the home of 
his brother John, preparing to attend the 
wedding of a nephew, which took place 
last night. Mr. Stevenson, when asked to 
stat« his opinion as to the causes leading 
up to the Democratic defeat of Tuesday, 
said: "My opinion can be briefly stated. 
The result Is doe in part to the financial 
depression which came upon the country 
 oon after the Inauguration of Mr. Cleve 
land. White the Democrats were in no 
way responsible for this they were made 
the scapegoats. It was also In part due to 
the delay of congress in passing the tariff 
bill. Had the bill become a law ninety 
days earlier than it did it is quite probable 
that the basinet* conditions of the coun 
try would hnve so adjusted themselves 
that the political result would have been 
different. ______

West  nrgrala'* RepablkM Majority. 
WHEKUKG, Nov. 8. Though all the 

Bounties are not In officially, enough is 
known to justify the statement that the 
Republicans of this state have from 14,000 
to 13,000 plurality on the popular vote. 
This 1s the first time West Virginia has 
gone Republican In twenty-two years. It 
Is mwunably certian that the congres 
sional delegation 1s solidly Republican, 
aad tfco lejrUlatnre will be Republican OB 
JoJnHMlot and elect a Republican to suc 
ceed Johnson X. Camden. Captain B. B. 
Domcr's majority for congress in the 
First, or Wheeling district, will be above 
4,000, the largest majority en» given 
either party. A. G. Dayton's majority 
orer William U Wilson, U» author of th* 
tariff btll. Is abtmtaOO.

TW Remit fat W
CHKTKXNK. Nov. 8.  Return* from eleven 

counties show 8,000 plurality for Frank 
Hondell, rep., for congress over Henry A. 
Coffoen, dcm.. and 8. K. Seely, pop. WU- 
llam A. Riclianls, rep., elected governor 
by 2,500 plurality, defeating Lewis C. 
Scaly, pop., and Holllday, dem. Republi 
cans will have n majority in legislature,ln- 
snring the election of two Republican sena 
tors.

Booth Dakota Fvpvlbte Deems*.

Sioux CITT, la,, Nov. 8.  Returns from 
South Dakota show that Populists are sure 
of only HI out of 136 members of the legis 
lature. There is a decrease of 30 per cent. 
In the Populist vote as compared with 
1«B. Governor Sheldon places his plurality 
at 18,000. Pickler and Gamble, Republi 
can candidate* for congress, and tbe entire 
Republican state ticket is elected.

An Eye Clenaer.

lu traveliug yon can easily gnnrd 
 gainst the dread of p-frini; cimlrrs in 
your .eye by carrying v.-i;li yon n tiuy 
box of flnx.seed. The instm-t'yon fttl a 
foreij^j substance in HIP cyethnw hark 
your head mid drop three or f mr flax- 
seed on the hall of thf» eye; then lift 
the upper lid and draw it down ovev 
them so ax to hold them iu The relief 
will rome immediately, and soon the 
seeda will begin to work ont iiud bring 
tbe oTcnding particle with 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Another Charge Aftnliwt tUe Corti Oaas>

FOKT SMITH. Ark., Nov. 8,-Jlru French 
and three other members of the Cook gang 
raped three girls lu the suburbs of Oola- 
gah, I. T., Tuesday night. After com 
mitting the fiendish deed the bandit! 
mounted their horses and rode off. A 
posse of citizens was organized and are 
now In pursuit, but as far as heard they 
failed to capture them.

Railroader* Run Down. 
WILLIAMSPOBT, Pn.. Nov. 8. On the 

Beech Creek railroad, near Gordon, Brake- 
man Blake and Conductor Reed were run 
over by the engine attached to their train. 
Blnke was instantly killed and Reed will 
die.

Dleil From HI. Injnrle*.
HAKKIHBI :ai. Nov. .s. James Comes, 87 

years old, whose home is in Patterson, N. 
J., died last night nt the City h 
from injuries received while ridlnga 
sylvania ruilrond freight train.

r. >K Hi-potation*.

Uncle Gnorgt Your -log isu't so
inrt us Tommy 'f, is bt :
Little Johnny Yep, he's jnrt an 

 mart, bnt I i.<n t no good a liar as Toui- 
ray. Good New?.

An "inch of rain" menus a gallon of 
water spread over n ra-.fnrenf nearly 
two square fe't or a full of abtmt 100 
tons upon an acn.

Brecklmrtdc*.  
LKtr»OTO!i, Nor. 8. Later returns ta 

the Ashland dUtrict gives Owens 118 ma 
jority, as follows (majorities for Owens, 
dem.): Scott, 620; Franklin, 435; Owen, 
463; Oldham, 242; total, 1,«9. Majorities 
for Denny, rep.: Fayette, 1,086; Wood- 
ford, 11; Bourbon, 437;. Henry, 28; total, 
1,641. Colonel Stone, rep., has over 8,000 
plurality la tbe KJerenth district.

Drln r* Repvbl
Del., Nov. 8.  Delaware 

returns complete: New Castle county, WO 
Republican majority; Kent, 100 Demo 
cratic majority; Sussex, 860 Republican 
majority. Net Republican n aj irlty, 1.SOO. 
Republicans elect governor and congress 
man and local tickets In two counties. Be 
publicans have, a legislative majority of 
six on Joint ballot.

 "  ! ! B«B«hU»M by Thirty   -- i i| 
TOPKKA, Kan., Nor. 8.  The Bep«b- 

Ucans have carried Kanaas by a ptaralttr 
of possibly 80,000, and will have a sllgM 
majority over all. Republican Chairman 
Leiden claims also the election of eoncress- 
men in the seven districts nii«>is L 
Long's majority over Jerry .<*npsoa, Im 
the Seventh district. Is 1JOO.

or. & Returns front bs- 
tweensixty-flwandsBVuntydistricteinthi* 
state give a Ropuhlioan plurflity of H,«0. 
This will probably be Increased by thai*, 
turns to oome. The Befmblicans oontool 
thaasaaktjrr»=* >Qtaiscttr. TteasMBa-

The lamp nsed by Epirfotus, the 
philosopher, sold for 3,0(,0 ilrachmaa 
soon s'nr his death, tut he year I«i A. D. 

UmltattoM of Fame.
"I went into tbe office of a Texas edi 

tor one day," gays Mr. Fred Pelbam, 
the Lyceum bureau man, "to aee about 
some correctiuus in the proof of u pro 
gramme I was havihg printed there. 
"This name,' says I, 'is Brot Harte, :.ot 
Bretelwaite.' 'All right,' answered the 
editor. Bnt the uame came back 'Bret- 
harte.' Again P'nndertoot to explain.
 Bret is the first name, and Harte is the
 eooud,' said L 'Barely yon have read 
his books and know about Bret Harte, 
the poet-anfhor?' 'No,' said tbe editor, 
'I never heard of him before in all my 
life, bnt thun yon can't expect tbe edi 
tor of a live daily in a busy town to 
have time to keep track of every little 
jimcrow poet that bobsupJ' " Chicago 
Record.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
doling- Qootat:oiu of the New York aad

Philadelphia Exchange*. 

N»ir YORK, Nov. 7. The opeculatlon on the 
Stock EzchanKr thfo morning waa marked by 
a >trooK tone n.id there wa» good buying 
throng-hoot the entire 11*1. It wa* very evident 
that Wall Btreet wa* *atl*fled with the elec 
tion*. CloilnK bill*: 
Lehlch Valley..... 35
Pennsylvania ...... V»
Reading ............. K
81. Paul.. ....:.....-.. «»
Lehlch XaT«....... 49
N. Y. A X. E, rf- 31 
New Jersey Cen.. «1

W. N. Y. A i-a_... e 
Erie...................... 13*4
I).. L..« W-..._.167 
West S;iore... .......  
N". Y. Central...... »
l-ake trie ic W... 19^ 
Del. Jt Hu.iaon._li«H

General Market*.
PHII-ADELPHIA, Nov. 7. Flnur nteadjr; win 

ter saperflne. fL>-.(2.1»: winter extras. »2-i5a 
1.40: No. Z winter family. SJ.4lir»3 ;V); feunsyl- 
vanla roller*traiiclit. f .-Vifti.si; wmtem win 
ter, clear, »i.*>®i'.ao. Wheat dull, weak, 
with S«Hc. bid anil -V-.Jrjc. aske.l for November. 
Corn Inactive, neak. witii ft. bid and &3^c. 
a»kfd for Drt-irnbfr. Oats quiet, steady, with 
85^-c. bid and *y. a«ked for Novrmber. Beef
 tradjr. Pork steady. L^rdmeady: \rntern
 team. J7J5; city. ».5uft8.TS. Baiter firm;
western dairy, 11&1V?.: do. oreatnery. lijj 
He.: do. factory. H>ai«c.. Eljrlns.a:^c.: imita 
tion creamery. 13ai»c.: N>w Vork dairy. 13^ 
&Hc.; do. crr*nii-ry. 17«i21J4D.: Pennsylvania 
creamery print». extra. 2»c.: do. ruoice. Sfc.; 
do. fair to (rood, 3H*£Sc.; prints jobbing at £& 
», Cheese firm: New York. l»nte. RftlUHc.: do.
 mall, niiailc.: part skims. S^feTc.: roll aklm*. 

: New York and Peniuylva- 
: weetem fr**h

Inv**tl*»tiac th* Walrarap*
AUCKLAND, N. Z., Nov. 8. An inquiry 

was commenced Into the loss of tho I'liion 
line steamer Walrarapa, Captain >I<-In- 
tosh, which was wrecked off Great B.i ;-Hc< 
Island, on the northeast coast of New 
Zealand, on Sunday night, Oct. 2s, with 
the loss of eighty lives. The chief o!>Ter 
admitted that the Wairarapa was go'.ii";it 
full speed during a fog, and that theiv iiad 
been no boat drills on board the Wuharapa 
for six months. Consequently ten min 
utes elapsed before the crew were nhli- to 
lower the first boat. No regular attempt 
was made to save the women and children., 
before the other passengers. "

n*hennen Keeevcd from WaterjJ ___ 
CAPE MAT, Nov. 8. It Is now knowT 

that three of the Anglesea fishermen, who 
were carried out to sea on Monday, havs. 
been picked up, and are supposed to be on 
board an unknown three masted schooner. 
Another, Gus Andersen, was rescued by a 
steamer and landed at Norfolk, where h« 
now Is. Nothing has been heard from th*1 
other three, but it Is believed that they, 
tos», have been saved and will soon bf 
beard from.__________

A Senator Aooota Two Penoo*.
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. State Senator John 

F. O'Malley broke loose yesterday with S 
revolver, according to complaints lodged 
In court, and when he got through thli 
post-election celebration Charles ShepJ 
hard, a cab driver, was shot in the knel 
joint and in the band, and Nicholas Var- 
ris, a saloon keeper, was shot through th* 
fleshy part of the arm. Senator O'Mallej 
got into an altercation over payment foi 
drinks. ________^^^ '-*v

Killed   Man Five Yean A»e.
WILKNBAKBX, Pa., Nov. 8. Michael 

Sapshaw was arrested here charged with 
the murder of John Koeek, known as tha 
"Hungarian King." Kosek was very 
wealthy. On Feb. 10, 1889, he was found 
dead by the roadside, and it was supposed 
that he had been killed In a runaway. 
Kosek's son. at whose instigation the or- 
rert was made, says his father was a vic 
tim of a murderous conspiracy.

Live Moek Market*.
NEW You*. Nov. *. Beeve* artlre; native 

 teen, poor to prime. H-2>fl->.3 per 100 
pounds: oxen. fS^XSi; bnll*. f I.Soft: dry 
OOWB. Jl.loaiVi. Uaire* Arm. higher; poor 
to prune vral«. $.'>a«-i5 per Ml poaniU; 
fniMer*: Ji.j.i'i-'i: western oalrea. SJ.ii. 
Bbeepand lamb* hlKhrr; poor to prine sheep, 
$SQ3.Sti per 1QD Iba; common to choice 
lambs. $3JO®4.r';. HOT* steady at $4.79^5.10 
per 100 Ib*. for extreme wels-ht*.

EAST LIBKHTV. I'm.. NOT. T. Cattle and 
Sheep xteady and nncaaaged. KOJCK active 
and hicber. Philadelphia*. >4.l4ai; commc a 
tt>fau-york*n,H.Gia4.a: pip. f I

Four njtTTor» TT
HAUTAX, N. S., Nov. 8. The schooner 

Annie M. Pride was driven upon the 
rocks at the entrance to the hnrbor m«r 
Bear Cove, and her crew of four were lost. 
It Is thought thnt txith captain »nd 'crDw 
belonged at Cape Bruton. The vessel wns 
completely wrecked.

ratal Bmnlt of aa Rlectto* Bow. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 8. Gtu Coleander. judge

 f election in the Ninth precinct nf the 
twenty-third wanl, who was K' '!:yi»
 rowd of hofxUums whoattenipt«: .- '. il
 Jie ballot box at that precinct, diivl ..' L m 
Uexinn Brothers hospital yestenta.v

S LETTER.
D«- R. V. PIKRCE: 

Deor Oir-l bad btc« 
an Invalid for nine 
teen yean and had all 
the doctors in our 
country nrascrlbe for 
me, but they could not 
sar Jus* what ailed c-.o. 
when I wrote you c iv- 
ln» the history ^r.d 
snaptooa, you dimrn

APanle
Hotel Proprietor What is that crowd 

eatside looking at?
Clerk (after a tariff inspection)  

Well. > rwanl That jay in Na 600 ha* 
twUled around bis gas jet and poked it 
oat the window with the flame burning.

Proprietor Front! Take a pair of 
 bears to No. 400, get that card which

"Don't Mew oat the (a*.
Tarn U oat,

si*d oat off the las* line. " Hew toA 
Weakly. , '

liamMIng 1m Cale*M*.
Gambling on tbe next rain and it* 

duration has become so great a vice ia 
Calcutta thnt tho government has been 
called on to suppress it Clerks on the 
way to their ofticcn stop at commission

ises to place beta, and tho women 
have been seized with toe zruuia, so 
that they do not only pawn their iwn 
and bomwLfl jewels, bnt go fnrthfr to 
procnre mun-   i   irimbio with. The 
1 ookmakers ; i -k i-.n ji-oner of thrir own 
«nd charge n :ais'l commie-ion tag 
hai: lliag tbe beta. Pittoburg Dispatch.

"T CM W disease of
Wood aad kidneys, 

and advised ate to try 
rpar "Oosisn MecliiTU 
T)lsui»*rr** and "1VW 
1 is." ssaft I- feel ccnll- 
dent TO** SBedleTr.i-s 
b*»M     I-IJ ft«m

Wgtry jour valu-
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SATURDAY, NOV. 10,1894.

TtJKSUATTI ELECTION.

\ Another great battle has been decided 
by the American people. Just what 
political question, however, has been de 
cided, is difficult to 6gure out Certainly 
not tbe tariff question.

In 1890, after the enactment of the 
McKinley law, when tbe country was 

. prosperous, business was in   flourish 
ing condition, tbe people parsed a vote 
of censure upon tbe republican party for 
its conduct. In 1SS2 the people followed 
up that censure by sweeping the party 
from pQwer and inviting tbe democratic 
party to take charge of affairs, upon the 
issue of Tariff Reform and the universal 
belief in tbe honesty, sincerity and tbe 

: arcejitPd ability of Grover Cleveland.
I'p .;i l.i* accession to power Mr. 

C ":   ". ' -rxn at once the work in- 
f.. :.  1 1:i \... i and his party. Tbe task 
v,. IT :'-:!i ::i. The country had lost 

  co: ; lie financial policy adopt 
ed &-...1 j :i.-.-;:i"l by the republican party. 
So zr-f.t \uis tl:e crisis that Mr. Cleve- 
lab<! nas coni|>elled to call Congress in 

eitr.; cession to repeal the Shnrman Sil- 
'ver Bill. Many became impatient at tbe 
conduct of tbe Senate in delaying action 
in the matter for months and months, 
while tbe country was in dire distress. 
Finally a proper measure was pawed 
and confidence in tbe currency was re 
stored. Then came the struggle for a re 
vision of tbe tariff. The House of Rep 
resentatives, with promptness and decis 
ion, passed a bill known as tbe Wilson 
Bill, furnishing all the relief promised, 
and sent it to the Senate the first day of 
February, 1894. This bill, the Senate 
wrangled over seven months, and the 
people were clamoring for relief. We all 
know the history of that struggle. \

The people last Tuesday showed what 
(bey thought of it. Had the bill paaaed 
six months earlier than it did there is 
every reason to believe that the result 
would have been different.

The vote cannot be conitraed to mean 
that the country repudiates Tarifl Re 
form, because, practically, there lias u 
yet been no tariff reform; that is, we 
have as yet s<*en no effect of it. Tbe 
country will vote. on Tariff Reform in 
1890, after it lias gl«en it a trial, just as 
it did on- McKinleyiam in 1892, after 

three years' trial. f^ 
Tbe results injewe oi~VO£-**T*f& are 

tbe ontcAiote'of local difficulties. This is 
especially true of New York, where the 
party organisation committed the un 
pardonable blunder of placing Senator 
Hill atthe head of the ticket, when it 
was so well knowu that he was obnox 
ious to a great body of voters. It was a 
literal defiance of half of the people 
whose votes were necessary for the suc 
cess of the ticket. Then there was a firm 
determination on all sides in the city of 
New York to crush' Tammany at any 
expense. The party could not have 
n-jriiinale.l a weaker candidate than 

; :it-.>r-H:ll. not even excepting the no-
Maynard.

D/:aware the republicans 
r- '..r,'*\ that Ihey could purchase a 
U»i;t«l Si   .;. = Senatorship cheaper 
than any litre else. It was worth 
an viT-jrt, divpirate as it seemed. They 
fon«lit, they bought, they won.

Ko one doabta that the conduct of 
Maryland's Senators did much to pro 
duce tbe results in this Bute.

, Notwithstanding the fact that the con- 
greeeional conventions on tbe Western 
Shore condemned their action on the 
tarifl question, y«t there was apprehen 
sion on account of the personal relations 
existing between the nominees and the 
Bepators, especially in the Second, Third 
and Fifth Districts. Our candidates on 
the Eastern Shore succeeded in overcom 
ing this in a (treat measure, in the cam 
paign, by pronounced position'. They im 
pressed the people with their earnest 
ness and sincerity in the matter of Tarifl 
Reform.

In New Jersey, conditions similar to 
those in Maryland existed. Her sena 
tors were at variance with her people.

Tbe rote cannot be looked upon as a 
condemnation of Tariff Reform, but a 
vote of censure upon the Senate for its 
criminal delay of seven months.

It is to be hoped that when Congress 
convenes in December It will now act 
promptly on the supplemental bills left, 
especial IT, the free Sngar Bill. No 
party that makes a difference of two 
cents a pound in sugar, against the 
consumer can lone retain coutrol of this 
government.

The first conviction under the n«w game 
law was secured last Monday in Quan- 
Ueo, J. B. Taylor presented Albert, -Ed 
ward and Levin Bradley for 'coon hunt- 
Ing on bis land without permission. 
Ja*4ce Turpin fined the Messrs. Bradley 
,fi*6 dollars each, which was paid. Mr. 
Taylor then mad* application to the 
'Lav Protective Association for tbe re 
ward offered, 110. which wfll be paid.

The WIcomico Gjme Protective Assoc 
iation are making every effort to protect 
oar game against illegal hunters. Mr. 
W.B. Miller, Secretaiy nf the Association, 
has secured tbe co-operation of all the 
transportation companiesoperatingin the 
county to carry out section 7 of chspter 
51 laws of 1894, which makes it nnlawful 
to ship game out of the county for sale. 
Following is tbe correspondence from 
the various companies.

York. Pa.. Nov. 2. 1894. Dear Sir— f 
am in receipt of your favor of Oct. 30tb, 
enclosing a copy of the Constitution of 
the Wicomico Game Protective Associa 
tion. I thank you very moch for calling 
my attention to the. law regarding the 
transportation of quail or partridges be 
yond the limits of Wicomico and Wor 
cester Counties, and I shall be pleaded 
to co-operate with you in the work. I 
will notify our agents in Wicomico and 
Worcester counties not to accept any 
partridges or quail, for shipment to 
points beyond the limits »f said counties. 

Yours truly. 0«o. C. HILDT.
Asst, Sup't.

Also tbe following from Mr. R. B. 
Cook, general passenger sgent of the 
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
railroad:

Norfolk, Nov. 2, 1894. D^ar Sir  I am 
in receipt of your circular letter Oct. 30, 
enclosing Constitution of the Wicomico 
Game Protective Association, etc. It will 
give us pleasure to assist in the enforce 
ment of the laws, relative to the protec 
tion of game, and I would be glad if yon 
will send me about twenty -five copies of 
your Constitution, which I will issue in 
structions to our Agfnts, looking to car 
rying out its purposes. Vary truly,

R. B. COOK, 
G. P. A.

MATTERS IN MARYLAND.

Also the following from Mr. A. J. Ben 
jamin, superintendent of the Baltimore 
& Eastern Shore railroad:

Salisbury, Md.,Oct 31, 1894. Dear Sir  
Your favor of the 30, inst duly received, 
and beg to advise that we will gladly 
give all the assistance in onr power to 
help your Association in carrying out 
and encouraging laws passed by tbe leg 
islature in this interest.

We have sent copy of Section 7 and 
penalty to each of our Agents in Wico 
mico and Worcester coontiss, and in 
structed them, that they must look out 
for themselves and not 'allow any ship 
ments to be made from their Stations of 
partridges or quail, and if so, they will 
be held to a personal responsibility as to 
tbe law in the matter. Yours truly, 

A. J. BEXJAMIS, 
Supt.

Also tbe following from Mr. James E. 
Byrd, secretary and treasuser of tbe 
Maryland Steamboat Company: /

Baltimore, Oct. 31, 1894. Dear Pjr:  I 
have your letter of yesterday and it will 
give me pleasure to do what I can to car 
ry out the very IsudaDle efforts of your 
Association for the preservation of "wild 
game in your county. Very truly, 

JAMBS E. BVRD. 
Sec. 4 Treas.

LA PL*TJ, Nov. 8. Ex-Congressman 
Sidney E. Murtd U.tlnngcronriy ill at his 
home near D.-ynntown. Dr. Hammond, 
of Waahlnjtua, bos been at his bedside for 
two days. ___

ANNAPOLIS. Nov. a,-i'Thp~tn»«tee« ofthe 
Anee Artin.li-l   county nlm.sbtiue say *he 
institution is In .-» if*i\ eimtlHfcn an It has I ^ 
been for yearn. Th-y i-xjrrrss surprise at VJ 
then-port <:'ilacouditlon madf bythere-;!* 
eent (fraud jury. . ^» Jr

t*Pp«B MA»t*r«o,""'Ni»v. ff^- Aaa H.1 
Tnc'.:ur. who trn« liut week convicted for 
tbe ranrdHr of I. 1 i./il Vcrmilllon, was to 
day scntcrifx.il to tliv Ai&r]rliuul p^nl^pn- 
Mary fur nin-- .war* nml six mouths. Tbe 
motion for r nt-w trial n-iu withdrawn.

COLLEGE STAIION, N'uv. 2. The boy« 
who TVBTC p-^".>tnently connccWfl with the 
hnzingof KU.vard Gott, nun of Mr. Edwin 
Gott, of thv i-seoutlve dr>pnrtincnt. An 
napolis, ni th- Mnryli -id Afrricullural 
colli'cv, on Tu.'ndiiy in^st, have boon ex- 
pellrri from t'l   la.s:it::tiuu.

BALTIMCIIK. Nov. :). Edwnrd J. Clark 
and Jost-ph W. Bri.itor. prominent law 
yers of this city, wen- fined $50 t-nch and 
 entonml to twenty-four hours' Imprison 
ment for contempt of court by Judge 
Phi-lps. The two iiii-u were opprntlnft 
oounwl in a cnxr Ixrforv common plena 
court, nod brromo Involtvd in a Untie en 
counter in the court room.

BALTIMORE. _ Nov. .T The H.-nry Me- 
Shnne Mn:: 1 .,'.cturiiiR co:iipnm notified 
iU employe.-, thirt l>-r: :minjr \\ith today 
wiigi^ in th .  hniss u*ifri;s and irnti fouji- 
dry will be rvduixxt 1(1 pjr »vut. Mou%* 
the other departmenr* of the «xt«nsivs 
plant will, it In said, l>c notified of a sim 
ilar reduction thltt week. The eompany 
employ* about 1.3)0 men. The reduction, 
they xnr. in owinjr to ahnrp competition 
with tbe iron goo.1* mnnufncturad in tb4 
Maryland penitentiary

CiiusTKiritiwx, Nov. il A (ILstrtiwlng 
art'idcnt m-i-tirnxl nt I«mhson'H SUitlon, 
two inilet. from (i.il -n.-i, Kent county, on 
Kriilny afrom-on. TIi.- 2-yeur-ol<t son of 
John Heed w.is dn>ivn^:l in a «J"-p or «wlll 
barn-l within a few fii-t of tb-- kitchen 
door of lii< home. Near the barrel WAS a 
peach ItLslcet turn"<l Ixittom up, mid It is 
supposed that the child \viis staiHlin^ on 
the basket dlppln-r ouVtlie swill with a 
llttle.lnirfcct, which wns fo-.md in the hot- 
t-iin of tbe Ivirivl. and lost bU h.ilauc«and 
fell in.

AUCTIONEERS,
ANP WHOLESALE AND RaTAlU OCALCM IN

'ON

We will sell at auction

Every - Wednesday
durlnj UM year, eommenetnff at U egdoek 
a. m., at tbe Claremonl Horse and Mule Ex 
change, Union Stock Yards, Baltimore, Md., 
from 100 to 20 ahead o: 

by some of tbe

E. E. Powell & Co. .

JSIM DAY OPENING!
Many Magnets for Wise and

The Home of Fashio

Buyers.
TSvery day now finds new goods, new 

stylos, now nov&ltius in every depart

 The Buton Ledger wu twenty 
year* old Thursday. Tbe.Ledger rank* 
wi^.h the foremost of iu Kind, and de 
serves all tbe popularity it enjoys.

Director Miller, of the Maryland Ex 
periment Station, reports tbe experi 
ment of feeding boga in four «*parate 
lota. To one he fed ground corn, one 
ground rye, another groand wheat, and 
another mixed ground wheat and froond 
rye. He found tbe beet ret3o.lt from feed 
ing ground wheat. Inriewof tbe low 
price of wheat and th* proportionate 
higher price of corn, tbl^U important 
information for the Earmnra, nearly all of

tiom arc :iuv feeding and fattening

S«T«r« H«adaeh«s Cared.

''Formerly it would »eeni natural for 
me to have a headache after dinner ev 
ery day and I would not be able to <lo 
any more wot It. I would have to lie 
down and could only lie uwake and 
moan. 1 tried all kind* of etimulanta, 
that wt-re eai«l to be good for headache, 
but they did me no itood. I would feel 
better for a little while bnt then it 
would be as bad at before. My husband 
who always used Uood :8 Pills toldme to 
try them, I took three ofihem before go 
ing to bed and the next day was bright 
and happy, and I can say they are the 
only thing that cured me of a neyere 
headache. I think Hood's Saraaparilla 
is the best medicine in the world. We 
have it in the bouse all the lime and 
would not be without it." Mr«,._Mary 
Brickner, 536 N. Central Ave .

DeoclrtBs; a Snake.

A. snake story comes from Kingston as 
follows: "About one year ago the wife of 
John Atkinfon, a colored man liTinir'in 
the woods, on Mr. Algie Barman's farm, 
near Kingston, pat a china egg in ahenV 
nest for a nest egjt. In a few days the 
egg disappeared. Last week one of the 
Eayman boys killed a large snake in 
Kingston Swamp, and noticing a big 
lump in the snake, cut it open, and out 
rolled the china egg, which had been 
mieeing for over a year." Crli>fiel<l Times

Hammer School.
For those wishing employment, the 

months of June ami July »r.- I IIP most 
desirable of the whole year to enter 
Palm's Business College, 170810 Chest 
nut St., Philadelphia, as they witlttnirtu- 
ate in the Pall when bn<inesg is at its 
befit and situations the moi-t plentiful. 
Palm'8 College gives a complete htiMnees 
education at the minimum of cost and 
time, and ocfiivUi iU) graduates in aerui- 
ing*ituations. Handsome circulars can 
be lisd for the asking.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster' al 
Welsh ton, Florida, says he cured a race 
indlarrho?»of long standing in six honrs, 
with one small bottle of Chambeilain'* 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea R<uni»dy. 
What a pleasant surpi ire that muM have 
been to the sufferer. Such cuies are not 
uuususl with this remedy In many 
instances only one or two doses are re- 
qnired to give permanent relief. It can 
always be depended upon. When reduc 
ed with water it is pleasant to take. For 
sale liy R K Truitt & Sons Druggist. *

Diauioprii In the .Wrtoora.

Proft-ss.it Berthelot has pointed oat 
that in (I.e. writ ill p; of Aviceuna there 
is cuntitui of a metallic aerolite \vliicli 
f< II in Djorj:m, iu cvutral Asia, in ilio 
'" ivir.t'.i r\;utnry which ctrald juitliT 
U* l-rtikt n i:'ir trorked np iiito nmi* or 
t.»ils. (.Jni- < i t!:c blocks of tiative iron 
f.,oucl At Ovijak, iu (irreulaud, ill IMO, 
is so bard that it rail neither be scratch 
ed uor cut, and Professor NordeuskjaUl 
suggvste that l!:is may be dne to th« 
proftence of bluck <'ir..iionds disseminated 
tbropgh tbA iron.

MVATTSVILL.-: X-ir.B. Klngmaii Sabrey, 
stationed at f.i,:riv's, Priara- Granro's 
county, wn* killnl by n-T-vvajrer IraJn I*S, 
lenvlnK Wanhln^ton r.t S:*l o'rltvk thU 
momin(f. The oornrrenct* hnpiieoed at 
Bmnchvlllr. ou the Baltimore nnd Ohio 
railroad. B->th lej^n wen* cut off aad tbe 
body horrllily m.-infrtcd. Sahrvy wa« re 
turning from B -Itzvllle on n frvleht train 
In rhar?3 of Conductor Chapman, and 
 topp-rl oft* thi« i-a'n at Brnnchrlllt* In 
front «if thi* ;i ;.< . ti:  ? tr.iin and .trait 
in«?.ii:lly kllleil HP.  n« r.-»nrntng from 
v>.t in poltx "t R !t..T'e ati'l wnKon his 
was. to vi"*t «-U: jrsot B -.mrjivill... He had 
been empli yod by th   U & O. R. B. for 
several years.

HTATTSTIU-S. M.'.. S»v. a. Hax'ngtr/ 
students : t r;i,« M..---'.ind Agricultural 
coll-jzo I* HnM   to T^-w-lt in thj death of 
one of their aumVr. Ivl.rin Gott, Jr.. son 
of tbe aecKJtar,- <»r .-t..t r. Several nigbts 
ago a mock court \vnx held, and Young 
Gott was <i>nvict.<d of a heiuons crime. A 
root- ivai> .s viirrd. fnctenod undrr hV< arm 
and be vrnA*u*pende<lt'>atnuunn>. Tonng 
Gott nppoor.il at brV-.ikfiuU noir niorninj 
as though nothing hndhapp 11  < . but Inter 
In the day was takm r -.TV «!ck. Ha has 
had xrvcnd  pasms ;-. v 1 >»-.>;>! .v* to grow 
wsaker. He has been t'.-, ill tn bo rumored 
to bis borne at AnnupoiU, and his condi 
tion U extremely dan»n>us.

WKSTUINKTKIC. Nor.2. Dr. J. J.Weaver, 
of I'uiontown, pr.'»ent<«l a jxili*stnl nnd an 
old lottiry whex*l to Uoor to Virtue Lodga 
of Mnrions of Westminster. Tho pedestal 
was used hy tli- mnxt'T of tbe old lodpe in 
1817. Th<* lot t«Ty wheel, with thr old 
tickets still in it. was used atmnt thcsamo 
Unit* in n 1'itU-ry scheme to build rhe old 
lodge at riilontown. The history of the 
Door to Virtuo loiljr.' has bwn compiled by 
a gfutlcmii!! in Wrsf.uiiisUT. und Is a vcrj 
IntaTuitinx |>npcr to all members of the 
Masonic order in Cnrroll county.

HVATTSVILLE, Nov. 2. Mi-ssrs. Plllmore 
Brail and Charles K. Einiick. representing 
the BeltKville CJraiifre, and Messrs. D. M. 
Nesbit, Suowden and Dr. I. S. Hill met 
and formulated plans for the* holding of 
the Kaniun' Institute at Laurel, Md., 
on Friday, the Ifitb inst. Messrs. Brink- 
ley and R< binsoii. from tho eipm)- 
mental station of rto Maryland Apricul- 
tunil cullrgp. were present, and assured 
the joint committee that the station would 
heartily co-operate with the two organiza 
tions in making the Institute a pro 
nounced success.

KLKTON. Nov. 2. There being some 
probability that the new .stato tuyluiii, for 
wbtch there \viu* npproprintitl the sum of 
175.000 by the Inxt p-ncrnl session of thj 
Maryland IcjrislMure, mlaht be located nt 
Elkton. a meeting was rallec by .-'tato 
Senator Charles C. Crothers lust »-\rpning 
for the purpose- of taking some uteps to se 
cure the hew institution. Senator Croth- 
ers presided. A n*s<iliitlon was passed In- 
vHiun the commission elmrfted with select- 
lug the siu* for the asylum to visit Klkton 
and view the many desirable locations in 
this neighborhood.

ASS'APnLIs. Xov. 7. Between I and 5 
o'clock In the morning tho residence occu 
pied by Mrs Julia '\Vripht and her ajn-d 
slsu-rs, Misses Kliz.-i1n.-rh and Catherine 
Dunn. on Green street, wy burned. The 
house next door, owned by Mrs. Bush, 
widow of Captain Henry Bush. . soon 
caujrht. and both house* wen- partly con 
sumed. Mrs. Julia AVrijfht, who was 
sleeping in the luck room Iu the second 
story, perished in the flumes, rthi* Is sup 
posed to have set fire to sonn*» *u i«rln 
the room with a lighted ciur1-*- II **  *  
she usually left a cundlf burning ° 
ing. She was ?.' yeaf o1"- """   
herself and slst< *>* selling flowers. Her 
two aged slrrtli" wcre rescued by neigh 
bors In reinV>vln'r tKo furniture from the 
burned bulldi*'* """"  valuables were re 
covered lnr);UlllnK w*Tti\ hundred dol 
lars in gold./ Mlvcr luld **"* nocc*' *nd '

lv>F '

Capl. TktiwSff Oratit ~ 
Besch Bsveo. X. J.

Eighteen Years
A Seafaring Man Suffers 

From Impure Blood
Poisonous Taint Expelled and Health 

Imparted by Hood's.
" C. I. Hood & Co., LoweU, Mass.:

" I wish to let you know what Hood's Sarupa- 
rtlla has done for me, I hare been troubled wlik

A Scrofulous Sore 
tor abont eighteen years. For the part year ths
poisonous Impurities bsve spread throogb my 
Brstem. and sares hare broke out all over my 
body. 1 tried many tiadi oJ medicine sad notb-

Hood'st>Cures
InR did roe any good until I began to try a bot- 
vle of Hood's Sarsaparina. I continued with It 
egulatly and have taken (our bottles, I am.

Now Perfectly Well
and sound, being 38 years of age. Several of 
my friends Doting the benefit Hood's Sanapa- 
rifta. has been to me are no* taking It with good 
result*. 1 shall gladly recommenu Hood'* Bar- 
i.ipsrllla at evt-ry opportunity." CUT. Tuos. 
CK.O.-E, Beach llaren, Neur Jersey.

In buying at

especially in ladies', misses, and children's
COatS, MlHIll6fy; "Df&S" G"OOdS, SilkS, ClOth-
« .
mg' maiiy ma^ets to attract the 8tten-

We deSUTO tO

oar B&lem .u you hmYc

24 Hours' Trial on All Stock . f
and If not as represented your money will be ^10^ OI gOOO. UPeSSerS.

t^^^^^ZrSS on your mind the fact that more exclusive
vale stle a large lot of horses and mules. We 
cordially Invite ull to come and examine our 
stock before pnrchaslnc eleswbere. Bquare 
dealing Is our motto.

SCOTT & PENDLKTON.

Hood's Pills are the host family cathartia, 
4«:iUa and eflectira. - --- --  Try a Ixu. S cent*.

MQ»U« Uerclopment. 
Somo recent Hcicutilic researches, 

which call doubtless be trusted. nhow 
that tbo  nreiRht of muhclca of atiinuilx 
was increased 40 per cciit by a proper 
periodic applicat :o!i of an electric cnr- 
rciit, tbe growth bciuK a true develop 
ment of tlit> intu>cli\ According to this, 
it will now be pcwsiblo toiucrea.se to or 
der sizo ot any (ioiitsl mnscle \vithont 
tiresome gyr.iux;ti<i j'.v.Tci.se* by lyioft 
in a soft chair atid li:iviug the rnrrciit 
afjilied. Thin, v:o Kn.ttKcst, might be 
done nt nipht by an untuinalir app»- 
intns, tlins >iiivi;if; time*. Persons wh<> 
arc improperly i!c-vcloperi may now be 
balanced or trut-d up. MnstKs nhrauk- 
eu l<y ago may IMW lie made plnnjf 
again. Calves which nature or exorcise 
havo faile<l to <ivvc.!ii|i --uflivieiitly will 
now no longer l» a <!i -.wback to wear 
ing knee brtvi.lic-. i r I he s;>« rt l.Uxjiuerf 
of tho fouiali* l-ii-vflist. 'i'l;*! ii-tstion 
iiaturnlly sugutf-'ts itself, 'Vl-.at will 
happen »f this proci'ss nf developing 
mnscles elecn-it-aiiy is ccittiuut'd Htill 

Janger? If Poiim way is then found tc 
develop the Ixmra, tho m.inuf :  tnre ot 
giautt) by clcclricnl n cnns will be a.) 
easv ruattor.  EK-rtric.l World.

NOTE.-Bemember our flnt sale 
Wednenday, November »th, connUtlng of 
M) bead of extra floe Ronei and Mulea, 
ceiulciied from Ohio, IlllDoU. Kentucky, 
Indiana, We»t Virginia, Teonewee and 
Pennsylvania.

Insolvent^Notice. j
In the matter of the Petition of Obadlab Dar 

by Tor the benefit of the Insolvent Laws 
of the tjtate of Maryland.

So.91 Insolvent, In the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, HepU term, ISM.

The petition, affidavit and other proofed 
Inn In the can*e having been read and con 
sidered. It Is this 1Mb dav of October, IHW, by 
the Circuit Court for \Vlcoinlco county, or 
dered that the wild Ol'atllnh Darby, Insolvent 
b« and appear before the Circuit Court on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday In Jan- 
uar.i, 1685, to answer such InterroKatious and 
allegations as Ills creditor*, endorsers or 
sureties may propose or allege anal tint him 
and thai he give at least forty days notice 
thereof to liln credit"  by causing a copy of 
this order to tie publtKhcd In some newspaper 
printed In Wleomleo county, Md., once a 
week for four successive weeks before the 
27th day of December, IKM.

CHARLES F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test.: JA». T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

sales and later ones are shown by us than 
you will find, perhaps, in any two houses 
here. We could not afford to say this unless 

i» be it were

E. E. Powell <fc Co.,
Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Dentistry.. Moderate Price..

LOCAL. I'OINTS,

  Wear Price's shoes.
 School Shoes. Cannon & Dennis.
  Children's school shoes al Pi ice's.

  II yon want R nice Overcoat go to 
Cannon A Dennis.

 All tl.e latest styles in Ladiea Coats 
at Birrkhead <k Carey'a.

 100 cords of wood for Bale; apply to 
George W. D. Waller.

  Yon will find nicest snd best child's 
sail at Cannon & Dennis'.

 For I IIP Intent pities in fall millin 
ery yo to Mrs. C B George.

 Don't forget that Cannon & Dennis 
still lead in Boom and Shoes. *
  The largest line, of Umlerwear in 

Salisbury at R. E. Powell & Co>.

plumbing and House Heating.
*%[ Having purchased the 

plambing business of Paul 
Dewees, I am prepared 
to give estimates and 

jmake contracts for all 
kinds of

Plumbing and 
House Heating.

I have a large supply 
of Plumbing material on 
hand at Lowest City 
Prices. Correspondence 
solicited and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

- Salisbury, Md.

AGENT FOR THE

Faeltless Parma
(STEAM AND HOT WATER)

Portable and Brick Sot. An estimate will cost 
yon r.ntliine. and will be rlieerfully given.

J.

A special invitation to" -fat 
readers to visit our sfcjfe and 
critically exarain»r" and note 
prices of our/ Coats, Jackets 
and~Capes. \The prices will 
surely delights you. Ladies' 
melton and beAver cloth coats, 
blue, black, brown "and grey 
mixed, double and single 
breasted, high velvet collar^ 
extra large puff sleeves, 36 and 
38 inches long.

Stylish Capes.
Have all the styles, have them 
in fine beaver and kersey, have 
them in plush electric seal and 
coney as to the prices they 
are the lowest.

Our stock is always bright 
and attractive, and we are al 
ways glad to show you through 
and give prices.

feTHMIHEAD & CAREY

I

4
4

TWs Stow Complete witli 31 Pieces of Futures. JtJ.OO.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are 
the only dentists in this city who do the 
higfiest grade of work at moderate prices. 
You can get just as }»ood work .is ours, but 
you'll have to pay twice or three times as 
much as we charge. You can get clienper 
work and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

Exirnrtlai, 2.V. With T.ono or r»«, 
30e. t'len*lii(. ?5r. Sllyer filling.. 73c. 
Plntlnn.. Kl.OO. ColJ, nrrordluc to ntrne. 
H»ll<l (old crovrnm, 91.31).
$8.0O VERY BEST TEETH $8.OO

Sole OWIKII of ZONO, tat painlm eilrmctins 
without 9ltrep or dmngcr.

U. S. DEHTAL ASSOCIATIOM,
401 SEVENTH ST.. N. W..

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Baltimore Offlcr. I V. Cbmrla Hi.

LP.COULBODRN
Wholwale and Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealei1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU CtuMtx. . Foreign and Domestic.

Is QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PL-RC-HARERS

Cor. E. Church and William Sts., 
Near N. Y.. p. 4 N. Dopot. SALISBURY. MD.

STATEMENT OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
OP EUXOS FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IX WICOMICO COTNTY,

For the year ending July Slst, I8W.

WHOLESALE * RETAIL

QRDER NIHI.

of old Md

CODTA * moot*

Dr. Calmette begr.n his experiments 
with the most powerful of tho reptile 
poisons and made an analysis of tho 
venom of the cobra.

One of the nuirt curious facts in wi- 
eoce is that two substances having al 
most identically the Fame chemical 
compositions can have effecW so differ 
ent upon tbe human body as to repre 
sent the best support of life ou the one 
band and the quickest termination of it 
on the other. The albumen, or \vbite, 
of an egg aiid tin* poison of the cobra of 
ludia are to nearly identical in compo 
sition that it talctt! ;i very careful aualy- 
«t6 to detect the difference.

It was loug fiupposed that the fatal 
principle of snake poison was an animal 
alkaloid, but latu aualys-'e* have caused 
the abandonment <if this idea. The fact 
which, for a )ong time, placed cobra 
poisoning beyond the reach of a remedy 
was its very similarity to albumen, it 
being held that no specific which would 
neutralize or destroy it could be pre 
vented from neutralizing and destroy 
ing the albumen of the blood as well. 
The poison contains two distinct albu 
minoids   one coagnlable and the other 
persifituutly liquid in form. Tho latter 
is tbe active and death producing prin 
ciple and n i:::iiii« superior to u heat of 
ISO tiugveer. F. a* well as to evapora 
tion, the solid result retaining all the 
deadly jiri-jritits of the liquid.   Me- 
Clurc'H JJtr uziue.

.. Nov. 8.  A scaffold oa 
which four pninu*r* were working at 181S 
I Street broke y«tordny, and two of tb« 
m«-n, W. J.TbcckeronclJiunesA.O'Brien, 
fall forty feet to the sidewalk. Thecker, 
who U 35 years old. died In fifteen min 
ute* from fracture of the skull, and 
O'Brien. who U Si, and married, died lad 
night. The other* escaped by climbing onto 
the roof.

Have 
.YOU
Tried

(yiicura
the great -

SKIN CURE? 
there is

INSTANT RELIEF
for all 

afflicted with

TORTURING 
SKIN DISEASES

in a single 
application of

(yticura
CrncraA Woaa« WOXDBBS, and Its con* 

et loruuiit*, disfigurinc. humllHtlojt bn- 
snonar* lb*moit woodarfol crar recorded.

Bold tbroaiaoMtk*wortd. Prk».Ccnctnm, 
 Oe.; 8<ur,S.«.; R»*n.T«irT »l. Po 
AJU> Cua. Cuar . Bate PrapcMoc*,

—*tw**, 01 «»«.*.i .^ — *" fi"ftfan'rt" *^- r*"
tnarkalily low prices. .1. K x. 1-aws." •-

 An immense line of I-adl 1 Co»*» 
affaitc your in»p*ction. J. R. T.
  Rear! W. H. Rounds' ailverli*emenl 

in another column and fro to him fur 
prices.

 Ladies Coals. The largest line shown 
in SnliJibiiry at the lowest prices. Birck- 
liead A Carey.
  FOB SALK OR KENT   That valuable 

property known M Maple Hill, on V/il- 
I'ams fit'reef. .lac. E. Ellejzood.
  Stores and houses for rent : Po*se» 

Rion rivrn st «»ce. Apply to S. Ulman 
& Bro. Salisbury, Md.
  The table linen and napkins that R. 

E Pnwell & Co. are showing are very 
pretty, and cheap too.
  See onr Smropnue line of Kid Glove* 

for 75c, $1 «nd $1 25 in black and ill 
colors. R. E Powell & Co.

 Don't fail tonee thf line of Ladies 
Oiat«at in all P"lir« ami lengths. 
tariff prices. Birckhead & Curey.

  Shn*»i for ladie«. Shoes for 
men. Shoes for children, all kinds, all 
nieee. all prices. R. E. Powell & Co.

 We still handle the best $200 »hoe 
for ladien ever produced. We wanant 
every pair, Jesse. D. Price.

 Be wire and see the gtand display 
of Dretw Ooodn and Millinery, and get a 
a handsone souvenir nt BerKe'
  Thoronehttood i» j-ning to irive a fine 

Crawford Bicycle away free. For furth 
er part iculare" read his advertisement in 
this issue.

 All South Bend wood split Pulleys 
have iron hubs and iron bushings. The 
bent Puller made. All nixes in stock. 
L. W.Gnnby, Salisbury ,Md.

 Our stock of Dress G ds is com 
plete, consisting of all the latest effect* 
which money and good taste could pro 
cure, J. K t. Law*.

 Do TOO WAKT A HOMKT  I will build 
yon a 3 mom Home, with hall, all com 
plete. two routs of paint inside and oat, 
for $300. Plans can be oeen at my of 
fice. T. H. Mitchell. Salisbury, Md.

  Try onr men's working shoes atone 
dollar a pair; undoubtedly the best shoe 
made for the money. Da via & Baker, 
opposite the N. Y. P.' 4 N. depot. Salis 
bury. Md.

  L-wk! Mason Pint Frnlt Jars 50c Doi.

Louis W. (iunby, assignee of, vs. Hallsbury 
Manufacturing Co.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomleo County
In Equity No. Me. Nov. Term, 1*M.

To wit: Nov. 6,1*M-

Ordered that the sale of the property menat"
-.._.-_..  .-.-. eandrept 

cd hy Louis \V. Uunby, mortgagee be ratified 
and nonftrmrd. unless caune to the contrary 
"J0 *1 *" °* shown on or before thr l»t day 
or Jim. 1HB6, provided a copy of this order 
be ln»erted In K«W newxDaocr Klntcd In

RECEIPTS. 
Balance on hand July 31,1893........ I 3t2 81
Mlute Kcliuul tax.............  ............... 8 TO 00
Swto free ecliocil fuud....._.... ........ I (tVJ 21
Acudomlc;fund........................  .... 1 3« 00
Amount county levy collected.......... 7 W2 W
Slate appropriation to col'd schoolv. 3 3U3 80 
l-iijuur llccii^eii........... ........  . ... 1 710 OU
Oj-nler tonxers licenses....... ........... <] KM 21
Insuninep..............................'.._........... 82 M
Check returned, but since collected- 186 2i 
Amount p«ld In error.. ............^.. ....... 1 75 i

uiH and renewals frum oulmbury i 
Nat'1 Bank, prucevdsof discount. 7 901 S»

S. Ulman & Bro.
RETAIL

Wine?, :
Brandies, » Gins, * etc.

/

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to the Tlmei

BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE 
III THE CITY.

ROOM

Honed In theiie proceedln(?ii and the Rlate-
inpiitofdlstrlhiitloiiof miincjniudeand re >rt-

Macon Quart Fruit Jars 54r R>xen. 
son } Gallon Fruit Jars 75c DJICD.

Ma
Buy 
ear.what yon want for ihia and next ye 

L. W. Gunby, Saliabonr. lid.
  CARRIAGES.  We have got in a very 

large stock of carriage* and road carts, 
which we are selling at prices to suit the 
tim*s. We can auit yon. Dont have 
«ny donbt on that point. Perdue * 
Gunby.
 I will give yon a price on either of 

the following makes of engines, boilers 
and mills that will l»ke yoor order, if 
yon want to hoy either. Porter, Fnck. 
Erie Cilv, T. M. Nagle or Bav State Cos 
or Standard ^w Mills. Try roe. Addreem, 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury. Md.

FHM Low.  Send name and  (1(1l'e*} 
for prospectus of our town, giving full 
particular*. A number of lots given 
away fr^«. Small charge made for draw 
ing dwd. Answer at om-e. Address 
Victor Gray bill, agent, Plum Point, New 
Kent county. Virginia.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

ROCKAWALKING

Cording Machine .
Bu been pot In flrrnt clas« condition, and 
will be ran datlj UU November 1st. Wool 
left at the store of Marion Leonard, on Main 
street, will be taken oat and returned free. 

H. W. A PAUL ANDERSON.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
to the public: You will and me at all 

time*, on short nolle*, prepared to do work. 
In mr line, with accuracy, neatness) and de- 
 nurrt Reference: Thirteen years exp*- 
rirorx-.rlx rear* county surveyor of Woross- 
ter county, worst done for the Sewer Co. In 
Kaltaburr. O. H.ToadTln«,Ti><».Homphr«T«, 
Humphreys « Tllchman. P. t. SNOCCU •. 

Coanty Sarreyor Wleomleo Oonnty, ltd.
Kefereooe inWoreeaterOo.: C. J. fnnnll.0. 

W. Font*!!. & D. JOBS* and W. 8.   

CHAH. K- HOLLAND. 
JA8.T. TRU1TT. Clerk.

DISBURSEMENTS. 
Teachers salaries, while schools........ 17 812 61
Fuel...................................................... I OH to
Incidental expenses of. chuoln......... 2 0 IS
lleui.......................................... ........
Books to Indigent pupils anu sUii'y.. 
HiitldtntE school hounvs............ ...._
Kepalrlng SIT|UM*I buu»tt>.............  .
Kuriillurr, black board* anil »u-ve»... 
H«Uo secly, trtas ai.d examiner......

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 

Under the Opera,
SALISBt

OORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor-Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SPINDLE SPEED

CARTS

Auditor's Notic||.
E. Hlanley Toadvln. etc.. VH. 

Heath, et al.
Samuel H.

Notlre IH herely ulven to all perwinn Inler- 
cuteJ In the- pule of Hit* rial pilule of » m. D. 
Hralh, decrnced, or having clHlm» agalnm 
nalrt Hi'iilh.an m»de and reported by E. Ulan- 
ley Toiirtvln. trn«tee, l<> produce their claim* 
proprrly niilhfntlrnted accordlnK to law. on 
or before IHrremlxT 8. IW4, at which lime I 
will proceed to stale an account and distrib 
ute the proceed* amonK the people entitled 
thereto. UKOHGK W. BELL. 

Special auditor

-^..^r«' s»larle», colorwl sc 
Hupervlslon wilored schools.. 
J'MV'I limns fruniSalisbury Nat. bank 
To autb cUack on which payment

 ^as. refused. ......... «&              
InittfruBc«>K)rKi-tii tol IHHISVS  ..............
CrtiTou nirnlsbed schools.. ................
Expense to examiners' mauling.....•-
Contrlbtitlon loHuteTeacliere As<n 
Library Hppropri.itlon ....._........_.......
Medleul *ervlce» (ur Invt-Biigullon of

conlaglous illwttses in schools..... ow 
Balance owh on hand.............. ..     1 M5 1W

90 12 
.15 .11 

3 U« OO
tu

IS52I 
IHBffl
•il « 
moo 
10 ou 
iu uu

RBI BSKNOX. Blxtli

tS5 TJS

DR. SHADE'S
-KOH

DISCOVERY

Consumption
Just Given to the Public.

Write at "nci- fo
pnper I 
Wa

partlcnlam of the news-

;
tion Ruing on at this time In 

asblngton. Doctom nnd other CHItens 
cured, what physicians nnd medical Jour 
nals say n IK nit "The lircatent Discovery of the 
Century." Hvntplom blank.etc. 
sump. AddrrM Dr. 8hade, 12X1 
Washington, D. C.

Statement of Colored School fand. 
(Included Iu above statement)

KBSOVIWKrt. 
Received from .stale Treasurer.........? .1 ::
Caoov license to colored diluent......
Appropriated fniin general luud...... 3H U

t 4 4tU te
EXPENDITURES. 

Paid for tearheni' salarle*..................* .1 9IS 74
Incidental expenses.....-................ . 27 ttj

xSSitvzz.v.z.\":r.v.v.z.7r.ii'.;;;z:;" mw
Repairs........................  . ..... - IW «
Furniture, stoves, etc..... ....  -.   »«
Hoperrlilon..... ...... ....           "» <»

f 4 4E95
i JOHN O. KREENY, 

Secty and Treas,

Just Received
two car loads

* Sash, Doors, Blinds,
ets., two car loads North Car- 

m olina kiln dried heart pine

Lumber and Laths '
Same will be sold at lowest 
prices. Call on or address

t E. S. ADKIN8.

Phaetons
alwara on hand. Also C -rriaen Top* an 

MEN'T c'
O»r 

fingle and rlonble
Harness, Horse Collars, Bridles, Hames, Traces, 'Breast Collars

Fu I lint* nf Kepairn for H> ml Carts in flock, 
80, 82, 84 E. Camdrn St. Office 20-22 Dock St. - - SALISBURY,

(SUBSCRIBE for t'te SAI.IBBOBY ADVCR-
TISIR, the leailin* journal of ihc K«»-

tarn Shorn of "

SSORTHAND'j
Oie world for y*.tt> p« 
IM.OO? If you this 
clrculsr. Addiess^.

COI1EGE, -

and TypewrSln 
will beUugMyo 
n tho beot If or 

hand Collen I 
r moutu, tben whJf, pa 
k of learn I D» s«V foi

M

Dissolution of Partnership
AJSTD

A GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS. 

THE FIRM OF STRAWBRIDGE AND CLOTHIER

WILL BE DISSOLVED

in January next by the retirement of one of the senior partners.
It is, therefore, desirable to turn the great bulk of the stock into cash in order to 

facilitate settlement. The stock is large approaching

THREE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
in value, and almost exclusively made up of seasonable and most desirable goods, carefully 
selected by skilled buyers. __

To prepare for ibis important event tbere has been A Great MaTK UOWn in 
Prices and

One of the Greatest Distribution Sales
Philadelphia has ever witnessed, is now under full headway.

Every thing in stock has not been reduced. But many lines of seasonable nne 
quality goods in fact, choice goods in ever)" department have been greatly reduced, in 
some cafes more thaii half. Never before have such money-saving opportunities been

8 °r Buyers of Dry Goods within reach of Philadelphia should make every effort to visit 
our store at an early date. . . .

Buyers by mail also share in the benettts of this exceptional opportunity.
For daily bulletins of goods and prices, see Philadelphia daily papers.

Strawbridge & Clothier,
PHn.A1TKT.PHIA.

We Impure* thorough knowledge of tbeCOMMKRCIAI. STlTiIFMat the cost 4>rie« 
ilme and money than other wliool*. TIHKls.\.\IIM owe their mirrnis In llfe(«o Ihev atf 
to the tralnlnitthey re.-rlvfd Mere. \V<* niHde HKK.\l>-WIN\EI{Sof them. We wnnl \oa 
loknowun; writen'nrt" . " III trllyoniillahoui till* MVKSi Ilixll. N. II. UVuxsMrrnd 
 ate* to pmltlons. PA.UU BUSlMESS ' -1ILL.EUB, HOS-17IO O>r>tstnt v<. r*HILJk.

NO. 44 NO. 44
"\

YES!
This is another Brand of Tobacco-12 inch 

plug--Big Seller. We are still selling

8IiD KIP
and plenty of it and with the popular

Eastern Shore"
Nine Inch Plug, which has gained such a 

reputation, is enough to convince anyone
s>

that good goods will always sell. The peo 

ple appreciate a good article and this we 

have in our several brands qf

Chewing Tobacco
besides new specialties in

FANCY GROCERIES.
Be sure to ask your grocer or tobacco 

nist for Eastern Snore Nine Inch Plug.

B. ii.
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
$1.00 PER ANNUM.

BA NOV. 10,1894.

SALISBURY DIRECTOR^."

MATOS. 
Randolph Humphreym, Eaq.

' cmr OOOKCIL.
Bamnel 8. Bmj-tn, Thoa. H. Williams , 
Wm. G. Bmlta. W. P. Jaduon, 

L-mli P. Conlbocm.
Jfoon/  Tboa. Uampbreyi.

THE COUNTRY SWEPT
BY THE REPUBLICANS.

Both Houses of Congress' will be 
After March 4th, 1895.

Republican

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Prea't; 
Jaa. E. Ellea-ood, Sec'y;

L. W. Qonby, 
W. B. Ttlchmao,

DIRSCTOB8.
E. T. rowter,

* BAXJHBTJRY NATIONAL BAKK.

E. K, Jack*onTrw«'t-
W. B.Tlla;hman,Vlce-Pre«'t;
John H. Wbtte, Caahler.

DIBBCTOBS.
  K.R.JaekK>n, Dr. a P. PenoU, 

Thoma* Humphrey*, W. B.TIi*bman, 
Chu. F. Holland. Jno. H. White, 

Simon Olman.

f FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. William*. Pre«X . 
  R.D. Grter, Vlee-Prea't, 

Samuel A. Graham. Cashier,

DIBECTOBS.
L. E. William*. R- n. Grler.
Wm.H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue,
L. P. Conlboarn, George D. Indejr,
Lacy Tboroiii-hxnod, Wm. H. Stevena,
The*. H. William*, U W. Gunby.  <
Jaa. E. EHegftod, Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE SAL1SBCRY PERMANENT BUILD- 
LNG AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllrbman. Prea't; 
E. L. Watles, Sec'y; 
U E. Williams, Treaa.

MARYLAND GOES REPUBUCAK AND ELECTS THREE CON6RESSMEN. 
COVEN, THE TARIFF REFORMER. ELECTED.

WieOMICO OFFICIAL RETURNS.

DIKKTOXS.
Thorn. H. William*, 
L. W. Ounby.-

'BUILDING AND LOAN 
RSOCIATION.

. Pren., . M. H. Rlder.V. Prea,

DISTRICTS.

B*roD Creek ...... ........... ...... ...... .   ...»

Parsons........ .»«. -.....  «.....- ......  ....-

Salisbury. ......... ..................... ..-  ••••••

r

Xa

If

167 
138 
256 
246 
2M 
103 
165 
106 
313. 
T£

1836

 Cg-i"
3:

 

167 
139 
252 
246 
SW 
103 
156 
108 
313 

f 76

J849

Mallalieu.... rep.

100 
123 
368 
86 

167 
23 

104 
46 

188 
  85

1296

os * p?

100 
123 
365 
83 

166 
24 

103 
45 

186 
84

1283

Anthony..... pro.

27 
14 
84 
66 
64 
12 
59 
36 
98 
13

473

S
 0«

 3 ;

27 
14 
83 
66 
64 
12 
58 
35 
9o 
13

467

 Mr*. Randolph Hnmpwvwya la ' 
iting her sister In North Carolina.

 Judge Lloyd baa recently moved In 
to his handsome new residence in Cam

Toll. Populist.... 
Morris, Populist.

..76 

.81

GENERAL RESULTS.

returns.

Wm. M. Cooper, 8«v., 
" ille, Trea.J. Cleveland White,

' DIRECTORS. 
" A. A. OW«, The*. Perry, J. D. Frtee.

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Prea't;
Trea*.

. . , 
L 8. Adam*, See'7 and

DIRECTORS.
W. P. Jackson,

K. Williams.
E.E.JacMon,

ORDER OF RED MFN.
ModocTrli* 1' 4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 

ond *leep of ev.ery seven suns at the eiRhth 
ran, setting of the son. In their wljrwam. Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401.

Connecticut-.. 
Delairar*..   .... 
Florida......    

Idaba.    
Illinois. .........
Indiana.........
Iowa ........ ......
Kansas. ......_
Kentucky..

-> LOCAL DEPARTMENT
 -While Mr. Charles I. \Vailes was at- 

*v. attending church last Sunday morning, 
a horse which had come into his Dossea- 

n the day before, died.
 The Messrs, Jackson have enclosed 

their yard at No. 3 mill with a high 
board fence; A dwelling for tbe night 
watchman and eubles for the horse* 
have also been erected.

 The owners of tbe Baron Creek 
grist mills have recently put in new ma 
chinery and their miller is turning out 
some good grist. Tbe mill baa attached 
a very fine hominy mill, a>Bo.

 Mias Stover of Washington is bnitd- 
Park Street a residence lor Mrs. 

 cy. The building 
onven

Maryland......   ..
M s*Mich usetta. ...L
Michigan....... __ .
M 1 n n»*i;rna . ,
Mlsglftsppl..    _..   .. 
Mlvfiourl... _ .. _ , __ 
Montana.......    . __
Nebraska-...     .    
Nevada ... _ .. ___ ..  
New Hampsnlre.......
New Jersey.

The people of tbe country have again 
registered their will at tbe ballot box. 
The malt has been a great surprise to 
many.

Tbe vote in Wicomico was mncb small 
er than u-ual. The majority for the ! Alabamm>__ 
democratic ticket in percentage of tbe Arkaniaj_"...l. 
majority party is rather smaller than us 
ual, and some 200 rotes short of tbe nsn- 
al majority. Many democrats failed to 
go to the polls. The majority in tbe 
Congressional District was fully aa large 
as was expected.

The state loses three of tbe six con 
gressmen, baying elected in the First, 
Third and Fourth Districts, and lost in 
tbe Second, F.ftb and Sixth Districts.

The total congressional vote cast in 
the state waa republican by nearly 3000

Cbas. Q Kerr, democrat, has been de- . 
feated for Judge of the Supreme Court 
in Baltimore by about 3400 vote*. The 
city gave a democratic majority for tbe 
congressional ticket.

Mr. Cowen's brilliant flglit in the 
Fourth Congressional D.Btrict, hereto 
fore represented by Mr. Rayner, won i 
him a victory. j

New Yoik has gone overwhelmingly 
republican, including the city, which 
turned down Tammany by majorities : 
ranging from 40,000 to 50.000. Senator 
Uill was defeated for Governor by 130,- 
000

Delaware has gone Republican for the 
first time in many yeans I aviiig elected 
a republican guvernui, Mr. Josh us Mar- 
Til of Laurel, and a republican legisla 
ture on joint ballot, although the Sen 
ate is democratic. -

Sussex went republican by more tbsn 
300. New. Castle went laigely republi 
can; Kent, democratic by a email majori- 

re will elect a republican 
tor, to succeed An

resenlatives, as indicated by the election 
returns. It is subject to change by later

He returned to

Hou*e

2 
2 

New York".......... ... 19 | 15
Norili Curolloa...._ 8 -1
Ninth Dakota............!..... 1
Ohio....._....._.._._.._.. i U 10
Oregon... ... ....... ,_.'.. .. 2
1'euiuylvanla....  , 10 i 2j
Rhode Inland ............' 2 '......
South Carolina.........j « 1 1
Soutti Dakota.....__. t~\ 2
Tenne»ie_..;__...__ 8

Vermontl...... .........
Virginia................
Wash In flan. ..........
W«*t Virginia.......
Wlsronsl n _..._.  
Wyoming .... _.... 

I  I   
Total..._....  ......|2I8 I12B 12

 New  
Honse

17
 Republican-Populist, fusion.

rxjwl to have a "Japanese 
Tea," un ihc 3Utli of-tliis month, in the 
store of Mr. H . ;». Bn-wiiigtOD. next to 

W. G.iriby's *
 Mr. Albert Unkford of this city has 

secured the contrart to build a lame 
brick hotel in Seafurd on the ep>t where 
the P-nnington hotel was recently hom 
ed. Tlie work isprojjrwsinn under the 
supervision of Mr \Vui Rounds.

 Mr. J. E-Iwanl Stunris of Persons 
district left at the AUVEKTISKB office this 
week two very Urge second crop pota 
toes of the Beauty of Hebron Variety. 
The larger of the two vrighrd 18 ounces
 nd the two weighed twn ponnds.

 ^-Capt. I. H. While exchanged one
 lay lact w**>k IIM Mainbriiin Pilot horse. 
H<n Hur.dam Laily Benneit.for a farm 
belunying to Mr. Dean \V IVtdae. 'This 
deal will make the Captain more than 
frer bel'teve that it pays to breed fine

 Prof. Boettcher w«s in Salisbury 
this week making arrangements to or 
ganize classes here in shorthand, Ger- 

  man and type writine. He has sent out 
^circulars staling that he would be hero 

exl Wednesday for that purpose. He 
i {Vmrishing classes in Snow Hill and 

Pocomoke.
 The prohibition party of Wicomico 

| county held a. large mass meeting at 
?roitland Monday night. The occasion 
ras the dedication of the new Prohibi- 

Temple being erected there. ' .The 
tiding will be large and comfortable, 

. will be used as the prohibition head 
ers.   News.

 Dr. W. E. Smith. Messrs. W. B. 
rman, B. S.Posay, Vaughn Gordy, 

, A. Waller, Rollie Moore and E. J. 
, bare had some fine sport after 

|aits since the first of the month. Oo 
occasion a party composed of Dr. 

, Mr. Dorman and Mr. Posey bag- 
I fine rabbits in les< than a day. 

Jder A. B. Francis has the follow- 
ppotntments for Xovenben Broad 

, Saturday and Sunday 10th and 
Tuesday, 13th at Delmar (yearly 
}g); Wednesday, 14tb, Salisbury 

Thnrsdsy, 15tb, Forest Groye. 
i to.; Friday, Iftti.RejraBtico. 10 3o' 

Little" C«ek. 10.30 
fcr 3 p. m.

u H. Beach baa moved bis 
istle Karen, Col- W. F. Jack- 

r country place on the Chop- 
, in Dorchester county. Mr. 

I gone in the capacity oforer- 
nager. Be baa bean living 

of Mr. Thoa. Perry, near 
free years. ' Hr. Bracfa and 

i"rtfj nini-h pleased with 
ue.

iw and ifrist mill owned 
kds situated at West was 

I fire a few days ago, togeth- 
|ntity of corn and meal be- 

of the mill. Tb« lose 
' in Mr. Bounds, as he bad 

Harge amount recently 
fit new mill »ith new ma- 

i totally oninaared.  

aedy Company enter- 
lience at U I man 'a op 

Tuesday evening. The 
i quite a aoccew. The 

I and histrionic talent. 
thU toor by several 

much to its enter- 
company gare a 
e all a clean en- 
toaJI classes, from 

> gallery- i

u LJrydn*! "le def- «l»tl re- 
poblican isiidiilate of the First Cougrrs- 
feional Diotnct, ha* cried fraud agmusl 
Mile* anil nt-rvt-d notice that lie will con- 
teal the flection. In reply to this Mr. 
Miles bays:

"The charge is as base a slander a- 
gainst the people of Somerset as was ev 
er uttered, even in certain wild talk, in 
w Inch ib« Republican candidate for (Jon- 
grt-sti indulged before the election. I 
had hoped,ho»ever, that his bniarineas 
would at lf»Bt save hiiu from such men 
dacity aa characterize bis interview- in 
The Bjllimi-re News of yesterday , when 
he intimated that my father and my 
brother used their utbcial ponitioiui to 
unfairly or fraadeoily promote my suc 
cess at the pulls.

"Mr. Dryden simply utters, a base

TAMMANY THE CAfSE.

Of the defeat of Tammany by the tick- 
el made- out by the committee of sev 
enty, the New York Herald nays:

Now may the i-eople of this city give 
tbermelves np to unbounded jubilation 
and thanksgiving. New York is re 
deemed and will be regenerated.

The battle ot good government and 
public morajilv has been fought and a 

won by the people and

beaten simply. 
nted merely. 

sway 
he

_____ dark 
opens' «~brirbt ens In tbe municipal 

aflairn of Nrw York. It marks the 
downfall of a long ri-gn of riotous abuse 
which has i urreii New York aa no other 
American cny has ever been cursed and 
made the very name if Turn many a 
synonym throughout the civilized 
world of corrupt polices, arrogant boas- 
Um and demoralizing misrule. All this 
the victimized people of New York en 
dured until it was carried beyond the
lima of endurance, when they rose in 

«£«.itheir might and their wrath and cried 
in thtindroua tones, "Thus far and no 
farther!"

It «as a grand uprising, which attests 
the conscience, the determination and 
tbe power of the people when aroused 
and summoned to the rescua- of popular 
government and public morality. It waa

, , . . ... , _ . D ui-__ i a glorious victoiy that will be hailed falsehood, winch no decent Republican * . . f 
. .. . -ii   j vi i with joy and acclamation wherever vie- in Somerset county will indorse. Tlie ... .   , , . _ - .1   . ' ; luui) boss ruif and othcial corruption are election officera in thia county were be- . . . U i-    b Ui I condemned and honesty in public auaira

' la approved.
To the citizens of New York its impor 

tance and ralue are simply beyond all 
calculation. It redeems the city from 
an oligarchical sway which debauched 
its public service, blighted its material 
interest* and sullied its fair fame. It 
emancipates tlie people from scsndslous 
abuses which bad become simply intol-

letted with practical unanimity 
Board of Supervisor, getting the men he ' 
wanted to represent his parly iu the poll , 
rooms in nearly every instance. '

"I defy Dryden to name one unfit! 
Democratic or Uepublicau election bf&c- , 
ial in Somerset county or an act of fraud 
on the part o/Democrats in our recent 
election.

' As to the charge of bribery which the 
defeated Republican candidate makes, 
everybody understands that this claim is , 
made for the purpose of accounting for ' 
an overwhelming defeat which Republi 
cans have suffered in Somerset, at least.

 Mr. snd Mrs. L. E. Williams hay 
set np boose keeping in their new bom 
on Park street.

 Meesr*. O R. Rider, Jas. E. Braw 
ington and W. H. Rider of Washington 
D. C, were in Salisbury this week.

 Meaara. L. E Williams & Co. arc 
building extensive lumber sheds on 
their factory grounds across Camden 
bridge.

 John Jtckaon near Delmar sbowec 
na a sweet potato last week of peculiar 
growth, resembling very bncli a pig's 
foot.

 Capt.Torner of tbe Slate Steamer Mo- 
Lane arrived in oor harbor last Saturday 
He came with his crew to rote, and left 
Wednesday.  

 Keep your blood pare and healthy 
and yon will not hare rheumatism. 
Hood's Saraaparilla gives the blood vit 
ality and richness.

 Mr. Riohsrd Co*way of Washington 
D. C.. WM a guest of hia parent*) in this 
city last week and thia. ~ 
Washington Friday.

 Mr. Jas. K. I/owe, of the Palace L!y- 
ery, has recently purchased of Mr. Dean 
W. Perdue the wall known trotting 
horse "Ned Dennis."

 J Angustna Parsons, E«q. a former 
resident of this county, has been visiting 
bis father thia week. He makes his 
home at present in New York.

 There will be an oyster sapper at 
Royal Oaks on Saturday evening No 
10th for thn benefit of the church. Come 
and assist in a good caase.

 Mr. Cbas. K. Conlbourn baa rented 
tbe dwelling of Mr. A. J. Benjamin 
which the latter gentleman will soon 
vacate for a residence in Baltimore.

 Mrs. Amelia Waller, whoaa sight has 
been so seriously impaired for two years 
had a cataract removed from her eye, 
last week by Dr. Theobold of Baltimore.

 Lieutenant Albert Ltwa, V. S. A., 
who is stationed at Fort Bayard, New 
Mexico, is home on a 30 days' furlough. 
He will be witb bis father, Mr. W. L. 
Laws during his stay east.

 Jay Williams Esq , left last Tuesday 
on the 2 o'clock train for Burlington, N. 
J., to make his brother, Rev. J. M. Wil 
liams, a week's visit. He waa accom 
panied by Mrs. Williams and Master 
Everatte.

A.klic for Tb*lr Paator'* K«t>rn.

. At a meeting of the fourth qnarterly 
conference of Trinity M. E. Church, 
South, the official board united to a re 
quest for the return of Rev. T. N. Potts, 
who has so ably and successfully served 
the church for tbe past three years. And 
the following resolutions were unani 
mously sdopted.

Resolved, That we aa members of the 
qnarterly conference record oar appreci 
ation of tbe faithful work of our pastor 
tbe Rev. Thomas N. Polls, for the past 
three years.

Resolved. That we view with satisfac 
tion the visible results of prosperity BUT ! 
roundinjt us a church, due largely to 1 
his real ami wise leadership, ss well as 
highly spiritual anil intellectual preach 
ing.

RfFolved, That the Bichop anil Presid 
ing Elder are lien* rrrpt-clfiilly uijfjd lo I 

turn him to IIP f<T another year
.hundred anil elevenUk annual

nee, "
hnrctr Slum, Will convene in the city ofi 

Charlottesvilleon next Wednesday. No-, 
\ ember U'h, at 0 30 o'clock a. m. Bilh-' 
op Atticiis G. Haygood. of Georgia, tine 
of Ilie abl> at and most eloquent members 
of the college of liialiopa, will preside ov 
er the deliberations of tbe b"dy for the 
first time since li» has occupied this dis- 
tlnguUhed position.

The Virginia Conference is one of the 
oldest and largest clerical bodies in the 
Southern Methodist Church. It num 
bers 254 active itinerant ministers, and 
has a total membership of 81,565. It em 
braces only about one third of tbe terri 
tory of the State of Virginia.

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday. Nov. 10, 1894 :

Mrs. Clara Pryor, Thomas R. Phillips, 
Mrs. Mary Phillips, Mias Carrie Parkar, 
Geo. T. Mslone, J. B Chatham, Marion 
Brown and Calvin L. Amy.

Persona calling for these letters will 
 lease say they are advertised.

ROUT. D. ELLIOOOD. Postmaster.

For a pain in tbe side or chest there is 
nothing so good as a piece of flannel 
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm and bound over the seat of pain. 
It affords prompt permanent relief and 
if used in time will often prevent a cold 
from resulting in pneumonia. This same 
treatment is a sure cure for lame back. 
For sale by R. K. Trnitt 4 Sons Drug 
gist. *

is vbe Perfect CURS fo

WITHOUT RKLAP^B. COULAPS-.

What Everybody Bays Must Be So!

THE JOSTIClWOK STOYE
No. 7, witlr 32 pieces Fixtures, for $17.

FOUND!
A LADY'8 NEW COAT on tbe road above 

tbe tumbling dam. U may be recovered by 
applying at tbli office or to Fe*tns Wllsoo- 
at the New York, Philadelphia * Norfolk 
Railroad station.

FOR RENT FOR 1885.

The dwelling on Division street now 
occupied by me. Possesion given Jan 
uary 1st. JESSE U. PRICE.

We ^e l(e[
FOR

YOUR FALL TRADE
It la with much satisfaction 
nonnce that our Fall and 
stock of

we an 
Winter

Are You Fortified?
When you are in a low state of health, and on the verge of 
illness, there is no nourishment in the world like

Scott's Emulsion
to restore strength. Scott's Emulsion nourishes, strength 

ens, promotes the making of solid 
flesh, enriches the blood and tone* np 
the whole system.

For Oonghs, Oolda, Son Throat, Bronchitis, 
Weak Lnng», Ooiunimption, Scrofula, Anemia, 
LOBS of Flesh, Thin Babies, Weak Children, and
all conditions of Wasting.

Buy only the genuine! It has our trade 
mark on salmon-colored wrapper. 

Send for pamphlet on Scetfi
TMAOK MAMA. FKEE. 

Soott * Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. BO oants and si.

AND

G68D3

Bergen's Low Prices
ARE A ^OON TO f HE PEOPLE.

Don't buy your goSsds until you have seen our stock. 
The Bargain Store sells Dress Goods, Millinery and Ladies 

Coats cheaper than any other store in Salisbury. Note a few 
of our low prices, which have made us popular with the people.
<adies Sailor Hats....................... 10C
jadies Alpine Hats.. .....................25c
/adies French Fell Alpine. ............49c

Beautiful Trimmed Velvet Unto.
all shades, from.............. $J.50 up

Boy's and Girl's Blue Cloth Caps......l9c
All-Silk Black Ribbon, No, 0... ........ lOc
All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 16..........15C
All-Silk Black Ribbon, No. 22......... 19c

Don't waste your time chasing from store to store for

Efoodg oi1 Millinenj,
when you can come to the great bargain store and see the 
argest assortment of coats and millinery in Salisbury.

Bergen, the Bargain Giver

CLOTHING 
Hats & Caps 
Boots & Shoes

U much larger and more varied than 
ever before. We have taken special 
pains tu select a stork that for com 
pleteness and LOW PRICES cannot 
be excelled, in Salisbury.

EXPERIENCED TRIMMERS
only are employed in our Millinery 
Department Tour closest inspec 
tion is invited.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

(B1RCKUEAD A CARET'S STORE.)

l« the store for yon to bar. Vt ,,\ T 
7 Cook Stove for the money made, 
to Cape Charles, Va. All for tiT,00.

Became it DM tie largest fire box and Is the largest K» 
You will flnd the Justice Cook In use from laurel, D»U

L. W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Do
you 
need CARPETS?

Oar new fall auortment of CarpeU are now 
rcadj-^or your Innpoctlon.

Wt-claim the largest moron, utock and Bu 
rst asuortmcnt of CarpeU In Baltimore at 
price* lower than all competitor*.

lifralai from 20c. Tapestry Brussels
from 40c. Body Brussels from

$1.00. Moquets froai $1.
Velvets from $1.

\ RUGS!
We devote two noon, .tlilSO feet to tbe dis 

play of Kuga alone and »how a stock of Hugs 
a large a* all competlton In tbe city com- 
Ined.

Rugs from 50 cents to $500.
If yon cannot call write un, «tatp yoar 

wanU, colon preferred and size of rooms, 
and we will send you samples. -

HALL, HEADINGTON & CO.,
106 N. Chart** St.. tnd 4, 6 t B W. Fijttt* St. 

(Store* Connected)

You Have Heard it More!
It Will Bear Repeating.

WHAT IS IT?
The best line of Ladies' $2.00 SHOES 

ever heard of in this section. Several beau 
tiful styles, all widths, comfortable and soft; 
good wearers. , i -

JESSE D. PRICE,
BOOTS AND SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

Baltimore, r- Md.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

J. B. HORTT & CO,
WHOLESALE

Drags, Glass, Paints. Oils. Varnishes,
Potty, Brashes, etc.

We handle only pure goodn.
323 LJGBT STREET, 

Bet. Camden 4 Conway. BALTIMORE, Mo.
Particular attention paid to mall order*. 

Send for Price Llit.
DEPOT FOR

Indian Tar Balsam
The Greatext Coucb Medicine on Earth. No 

:?ure. No Pay. The <iulok cure for Cough*, 
_V>lrtii. Sure Tlinwt, Hoar ' " 
'hroat and Luog Affecelona, 

r. For nale by 
A. U. MURRELL. KAL»BVRY,

DRESS GOODS!
The best collection of Dress goods ever 

exhibited in Salisbury is on sale now and will 
not only delight the eye but save considera 
ble money to every purchaser.

IMPORTANTi
It is also a matter of vital importance to 

every lady to know where the best value for 
the least money can be procured in

9

Hoanenem, and alt 
lloni. Send for Clrcu- I

MD.

AT LOWEST PRICES
• i

Cannon & Dennis

V50DSEHOLD_GOODS 
Pfciyate Sale.

Please call and examine our line and be con 
vinced that our prices are lower than those of 
our competitors.
_

J.
,—-, -r A "T X / O
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erable. It rescues the good name of 
New York from reproach.

It means purification of tbe Police De 
partment and the criminal courts. It 
means that crime shall not be protected

r\i n ' I for hribra by those charged with its sup- ol Hr. Dry- ' . . T. .....preaeion, nor boainaes blackmailed by
those whose duty is to protect it. It

THB TOTK IN THK riBR coKOROBioNAL means, in short, municipal reneneration
 that eyery department of tba city gov 
ernment shall be reformed and conduct 
ec honestly,efficently and economical! 
for the public good.

in spite of all tbe silly claio 
den.

UISTRICT.

The vote in the First Congression al 
Diatrict br counties u as follows: '

ConnUea.

Worcester .__
HomeraeU.
Wicomico

TalboL... 
Qaeen Anne'a...    
Caroline _______ 
Kent___ _ _ _ .__

Total ____ ___._

18SJ 
ISM 
ISM

ISM 
I9SS
165S 
IMS 
HIT

19S
law
MB?

un
1837 

I JS7» 1

WM 
1M

1M1 
I«7T

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ 
Luraa County, j

Frank J. Ctireny makes oitb that he 
is tbe (wnior partner of the firm of F. J 
Cheen.v & Co., doing business in the Ci 
t j of Toledo' county and State aforesaid 
and that said firm will pay the sum o! 
One Hundred D.illars for each and every 
case "fCararrh that cannot be cured by 
the ase of Hall's Catarrh Care.

FRANK J. CHEENY.
Sworn to bc(3re me and subscribed in 

my presence, the 6th day of December, 
A, D. 1886.

{ S.AL } A. W. OLEASOX,
Notary Public.

Hull's Calarrh Cure is taken internally 
and arts <lire<-lly on tlie blood and mn 
cous surfaces of the system. rJend for 
testimonials, fret-.

F. J. CHEENY A CO., Toledo. O. 
by Druggist, 75c, *

Mile* plurality.- 
Henry'* plurality  
Prohibition Tote..._ 
PopulUt vot«   __

. _.__1023

-J507

VOTC or
The state got» repoblican for ih* first 

time in many years. The following ta 
ble will show tba rote of the state for 
coDfrreesmen by counties.

Coootlea and city.

Allecany_...       
Anne Aruodel., .... - 
Baltimore City     
BalUmora Ooonty   
CaJveru. 
Caroline    
Carroll__. 
Cecil      
Cbarlea     
DorcheMer-. 
Krederlek. 
UarraSt...

Kent.  _ 
afootcomery_ 
Prlnc* Ovocn'a " '

St. Mary**   
Talbot.___  
Waahlnfton  
Wloomloo    
Woro«it*r.__

Tatals-

41T8B
sie
 OS 

1XD

074
mi
SMSion 
en
IW

1SS7

MM

Salisbury Poctotto* Robbed.

The postoffice at Salisbury waa robbed 
last Monday night. Plunderers secured 
about one hundred and sixty dollars in 
stamps and sixty seven dollars in cash 
including some small checks. Sixty two 
dollars' worth of the stamps were for s»c 

la<6 ond class matter (newspaper) and will be 
j of no service to the robbers as they can 
j only be used by postmasters. Mr. Elle- 
[ eood, tbe postmaster, had made a remit 

tance) during tbe day, to the sab-treas 
urer of Bal ti more of $300.

An entrance waa effected to tbe room 
through a rear door, which waa opened 
by boring out a paael near tbe bolt 
which held the door. After tbe panel 
was removed the bolt could be reached 
from the outside.

The safe was blown open with a dyn 
am lie foae, one of tbe doors being com 
pletely demolished. The report waa 
beard by nearby residents. Mr. A. C. 
Dykes who occupies tbe adjoining pro 
perty waa awakened by tbe explosion, 
got np and went to tbe back door of bia 
residence, and some men were escaping 
bat tbe light waa uncertain and the ob 
jects so indistinct that he was unable to 
recognise the persona. In fact it did 
not occur to him at the time, their mis 
sion.

Mr. Ellegood telegraphed as soon as 
he fonnfl out that the office bad been 
robbed, both north and sooth, but 
so far baa no clue that leads him to sus 
pect any one.
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 Mr. H. L. Moody, expert optician of 
New York, will be at tbe Hotel Orient;

 nra WKXT covoxas. Salisbury, for a few weeka, and will test 
The tab)* below shows the relative j *T« *» «J> ««*ta of defective vision. Mr. 

strength of the democrats, republicans Moody uses [the Nschet teat case and 
and populists in tbe next BOOM of Eep- j *" *«*~"J appliances.

Mr.Theo. W«. Pnsey. DOW residing on 
Mr. Edwin Posey's farm, in Stewards 
Neck, located on the *onth side of the 
Manokin river, about three miles down 
the stream from this town, has leased 
for several years, Brownstone farm, on 
the north side of tbe Manokin. Mr. Le 
vin T. Pusry, who resides on tbe Wood- 
stock farm, near King's Creek, will move 
to the Edwin Pnsev fern, when vacated 
by Theo, Wes. Pnsey. Herald.

W. A Mi Quire, a well known citisen 
of McKav, Ohio is of the opinion that 
there Is nothing as good for children 
troubled with colds oromap as Chamber- 
Isin'sCnuirh Kemrdy. He bas used it 
in bis family for several years with tbe 
best results snd always kee|* a bottle of 
it in the house. After having la gripbe 
be was himself troubled with a severe 
cough. He used other remedies without 
bene6t and the conclnded lo try th* 
children's medicine and to his delight it 
soon effected a permanent cure. 25 and 
60 cent bottle* for sole by R. K. Trnitt 
& Sons Drnggeat.  

 The Miry land Steamboat Company's 
new steamer Tlvoli has arrived at Light- 
street wharf from Sparrow* Point. She 
will go into commission in a (few daya 
and will ran on the Saliabury route in 
placeofth* Enoch Pralt Th* Tlvoli 
was built or the Maryland Steel Com 
pany and is a fine Tsnael. She is 173 feet 
long, 32 feet beam and 10 feet 9 inches 
of bold. A full description of the Tirol! 
was published in the Aoraanajta a few 
weeks ago.

Exquisite Line 
Plain & Decorated

CHINA.

Dinner and tea sets, 
salad dishes, cabarettes, 
celery trays, cake plates, 
cracker jars, chocolate 
pots, vases, sandwich sets 
dessert sets, cream sets, 
salad sets, chocolate sets, 
after-dinner coffee sets, 
milk and mush sets, and 
many other articles in 
this line too numerous to 
mention. 

Our line of chamber sets is cqmplete, all prices. Lamps
of all kinds: banquet Iamp5, silk and linen shades: stand, hall
and library lamps. 

Agent for
HUYLER'S BON-BONS, CHOCOLATES 

AND FRUITS. '

R. Frank Williams,
SALISBURY, MD.

Six Bed Room iSels, all Walnut Md NQW js thfi ^^ ^ y^ in y^f 
Oak with Marble TW 10 CorM .Hlirj^,,.-,.^.- _ujs j n tetter condition DOW 
Mattresses, 10 WovenS^- "^ «PriDK«. i than jt W JU be later on 
20 pairs All Wool BJan keto> five P°nnils
topatriMBedSpread..- 20 ^'"8. lot of I
B»d and T**u Linen, 3 Extension Ta- j
tales, lot of Silver* sr» aud Dishes, Large j
Cooking Range. Ail these goods are in '
FIRST CLASS CONDITION. j

J.T.GEORGE, - MAIN ST.

Hen's Overcoats
BLUES AND BLACKS

LONG CDT--LATEST STYLES
No store in Salisbury car 

ries such an immense stock 
of Fine Overcoats $6.50, $7, 
$7.50, $8, $10, $12 to $20.

ZE3I. L. ZMZOOIDIT

Expert Optician,
36 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

Will kt at flit Hotol Orient, Sali»bury}
FOB A FEW WEEKS

Prepared to t«*t the eye* Tor alt nue* of de 
tective vUlon. lining tbe Nacbet test caae 
and all necetftary appliance*. i

Tenta made wltb the utmofft care.
Examination* without rhiirKf.
Constant and nevprr hfudHctirx, neuralKl*. j 

pain* In Ui«- face ana tivnii. inflammation of | 
ilie eye*, and condition* of Ihe gruvent chur- 
acter, are often tbe result of error* of refrac 
tion. A timely test of the eye* may save 
year* of pain.

Best Lehigli Valley
on the marjcet. It is a hard coal and more economical, lasting 
longer than many of the free burning coals.

We are offering very low prices for September delivery.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL COMPANY.

NO HUMBUG! 
Bargains! - Bargains I

Entire stock of Millinery and Notions at cost! 
No advertising exageration, actually retailing at wholesale 
prices. Will discontinue business in Salisbury at the close of 
the year. Goods were bought this season. This sale is well 
worth your consideration a look will convince you of the fact 
Fixtures for sale, store house for rent.

(Opposite R. E. Poiell.) C. B. GEORGE.

& Coal Co.

Ask your Grocer for

JVIoiitana
FANCY PATENT.

Meaara. Clifford Dorman, Carrull Brew- 
ington, Arthur K-nnerly. Percy Brew- 
ogton. Harry Johnson, Charles Taylor, 

and Winter Ow«ne, of the L R W. toft 
(be club room about 9 o'dttk JM* atm- 
dajr morurbg and rode on their wheels 
to White Haven where thry dined with 
Cap*. Wm Lrathrrbnrv. who joined 
them together with Mr. Edward Elliott 
 nd the par'y mde to Prinoraa Aooe.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
Thoroughgood has hun 

dreds and hundreds of chil 
dren's suits for boys of all 

Suits for $2, worth

Thoroughbred Poultry.
Cornlih Indian Game, Silver Spangled 

Hamburg, and 8. C. Brown Leghorn.
ORADES.-Sllver Laced Wyandotte* crow 

ed with Indian Qame. Light Brahmaa cross 
ed with Indian Game. N. T. FITuB, 

BalUburv. M

The F. C. & H. S. Todd Co.,
Wholesale Grocers

AND

Manufacturers' Agents,
SALISBURY, - MD.

We r'nvite the trade to write to us for 
quotations and samples.

New Grocery 
& Confectionery Store
JUST OHENED_Fbere everjrthlo« ll new 
(tab, neai and clean, at the lowest caab 
price. Ulye him a call. Un Eaat Church 
 treet, near Dr. Naylor1*.

C. E. BENNEIT.

$8.50; for $2.60, worth $4; 
for $3, worth $4.50; and 
when you go above $3 they 
are just grand, and with 
every dollar you spend at 
Thoroughgood's you get a ticket which enti 
tles you to a draw for a fine Grawtord Bicycle 
Thoroughgood has the greatest lot of fine 
Hats and Caps for Men, Boys and Ctyldren 
you ever saw. When yon want a new Shirt 
or a new Hat, be sure and look for

A NEW GROCERY.
I AM IN MY MEW STORE, ON MAIN 

ST., OPPOSITE DORMAN 48MYTH HAKD- 
WA.RE HOUSE, A9D WANT YOUR OR 
DERS FOB OROCKBIEH. I DELIVER 
FREE. OIVB MX A CALL.

A. J. CARET, SaUftntrv, Jftf.

LOTS FOB SALE.
O*»BOU8B-and LOT and FIVE BfJILD- 

INGLOTBnaarK. Y_P. * N Railroad De 
pot. Lot MxUO feet. Plat.'can be wen at 
office of TOADVIN A BELL, 

Baltobnry, Md.

Oedar Cyprew Shingle* ̂ or mala. Call on 
WALTER C. HUMPHREYS,

Saaiabary, Md,

Lacy Thoronghgood'Sj THE
FAIR-DCALING 

CLOTHIER,
SALISBURY, XA&YLAJTD.

For Sale.
Thn* small fcrma near SaJisbory. 

Bach baa dwelling and stables. Apply 
to TOADVIN 4 BELL, 

Sallabory, Md.

Country Produce^
* A good market for your ButJer^TSgt 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

OOP Specialties
Trivoli Export Beer,

Only try It Beat in town.

Ideal Cocktails,
Without equal.

"IO7*' and La Selecta 
Havana Cigars.

HOTEL ORffiKT,
Opp. Court Honse,

Coolest Spot in Tc
Tentu $1.1 

SpMiaJ Rates for

JAS..

E KNOW A MAN fi,t
SHOEING is a Scie
this science an<l he d<v« his own ' 

nderstaiidx repalrin* alfckimlg of FARMJ 
here for. .firTHIS MAJS we hare b
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CV-EBY 4_ATUaUXAT MOBKT5O,

ONLY A aCKATCM NCCDUX

>klt would surpriae jrm to know," 
oently remarked an officer of otto of our 
luce parking boose*, "how freqnen 

.caaea ot blood poisoning ar« junong oar 
etnployees, and the cause.in meet 
these instances wonld doabttaw* surprise 
yon more. A scratch on tbe hand from 
a bone of a calf'c bead or a pig'*, foo 
often disable* a man for » week, and, 
strangely though, in wlmost every case 
that has cou-n under my notice the 
scratch has been ao   light a* to be al 
most imperceptible

 'The first intimation the. man has a 
his injury is a swelling of the forearm, 
accompanied by a smarting pain. Both 
swelling and pain generally extend to 
tbe shoulder, under which a largo lung 
Bometimetf-franng. Even after the pres 
ence of the scratch has been in this 
mannrr demonstrated it is often impos 
sible to. dcttct it. It ia nsu.illy caused, 
in tbo case of the calf's bead, by tbe 
sharp edge on tho l;:;no of the neck, dne 
to tbe carel«*ti.< :; cf the batcher who 
severs the Ircd iroui the carcass. If he 
does his work vrell and bis cleaver has 

. sereredjtbcisrtnt perfccf!y, all is well, 
for there is uo Mharp w«ds« 'o c-nt, bnt if 
be has miFKod tho joint by even a hair's 
breadth, \vbicb happen* iu five cases ont 
of ten. then; in an cdguon tbe bone that 
will probalily work mischief.

"Of co::>.-c itouu Cf those cases hat 
ever resaltol seriously, as prompt met 
nres are alvray.s taken and as we always 
insist that n man HO iujnred immediate 
ly consult a pby.-iciaiL This rule we 
never vary, for we feel bound to retain 
a man on the pay roll while suffering 
from such as) .accident, even though be 
be unfitted s^OTork, and the unskillful 
treatment of '«n apothecary, on which 
many of them wonld like to rely, or tbe 
even less satisfactory methods of home 
surgery wonld only prolong the term of 
idleness. " New York Sun. ,

Don't b-* Imposed Cp*>n,

when you ask for Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery. -Go to a reliable 
dealer. Hn wilt Bell yon what yon want 

' The ones who have something else to 
urge upon you in its place are thinking 
of the extra profit they'll make. These 
things pay them better, but they don't 
care about yon.

None of these substitutes is "just as 
«oed" as the "Discovery." That is the 
only blood cleanser, flesh builder, and 
strength restorer so far reaching and so 
onfailing in its effects that it can be gnar- 
»»t*_d. in the most stubborn skin, 
 nip, or scrofulous affections, or in ev. 
err disease that's caused by a torpid liv 
er or by impure blood if it ever fails to 
co**! you have your nymey back.

Strawber How din yon like that bar 
ber I recommended yon to? Singerly  
First rate, old man. I never beared 
those old stories of yours told better in 
my life.

WaxamaJoer't.
LA, HOT. &UN.

tWCE 1882 ON THE »T OF NO-

we have invariably projected 
the final great sale of the year. 
Because of this systematic 
course of business we seek no 
justification in giving notice to 
day of  
A COLOSSAL 4UNPRECEDENTED 

SALE
There is nothing wrong 

about this business.
We are not overloaded
Have n o wholesale 

stocks to be shoved off 
at retail.

Are not cramped by 
unwise manufacturing.

Always altering and re 
building, but never af 
fect prices thereby. 
We hold

 nuWN ROOC.

Oft. my Hoae mint whit*.
Aa a*r Boa* alnt red, 

Aa ay MOT float i

But ah* UTwi
Whar-«rr_Mtw_M*, 

An ah* rings oat **r clo*t«
la d* (bad* o* do vtnea,

ffood-* Saraparnia Car**.

"I was a sufferer from dyspepsia anc 
nervous prostration. I cannot express 
my thanks for the great good I have re 
ceived from the use of Hood's Sarsaparil 
la. I was very nervous and I could not 
walk fbe distance of 300 yards without 
being exhausted. Doctors did not do me 
any good but after taking three bottles of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla I am cured. My 
hushand is taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for catarrh and it baa benefited him a 
great deal." Mrs. Charles Schwartz' 

. Gwynn Brook, Md.  

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Brown How long have yon known
that man you lent a dollar t*rStftu-_arri-

. ing? i Jones  I neverk/Cew him long
He's been sbortie£*tfaTnce I first kne
him.

, For Orer Fifty Y**urs,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for children teeth i DR. Ii 
soothes the child, softens the gums, al' 
lays all pain, cures wind eolic, and is the 
best renedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle. Sold by all druggist 
Uj rough oat the world. '

Mr. Critic If thaM 'A Hunting Scene 
why don't the men have gons? Mr 
Caustic Perhaps the artist painted 
them so naturally that they've gone off.

If tfe* Baby Is U-ttlBff Ta«-b,

Be sore and use that old and well-tried 
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
forcbildren teething. Itsootbesthe child 
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic and is the beet remedy for 
diarrhoea. 25c a bottle.  

"Dab am nuffin," remarked Uncle Eb- 
en, "like er kin' word to er fellow bein' 
in distress perrided you has er meal 
ticket ter go 'long wid it.

The cholera is one way God has of 
showing us that he hates dirt.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins, 
Cnrbs, Splinls, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, 
stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throat*, 
Conghs, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot 
tle. Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 
K. Trnilt & Son, Druggist, Salisbury Md

Lawyer And yon ray that this defen 
dant confessed his crimes to yon? Wit- 
neos Well, not in detail, bat he had 
been a private detective.

- Tb« tunnels of ttre- world stretch over
514 miles- 

Fit* All fits stopped fre« byDr.Kline's
great nerve restorer. No fits after the 
first day's use; inarvelons cures. Treatise 
and $2,00 trial bottle free to fit cases. 
Send to Kline, 931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 
For sale by all drnggiato; call ao yours.  

WHHe Is the parrot a bird of prey? 
Papa Occasionally, my son. At other 
times he Is the reverse a bird of swear.

Itch on human and horaeaaad all ani 
mals cnrred in 30 minutes by Wool ford's 

Lotion. Sold by R. K.TruittA 
, Salisbury Md.  

L_risd<crC*--aria. 
rto(

Over Four Million Dollar* of Freed 
Merchandise,

selected wholly for Philadel 
phia retail. 4

So new that half the amount 
of stock was received in the 
sixty-one days of October and 
September almost all the for 
eign stocks arriving since' the 
new Tariff.

Great quantities of spot 
cash things bought from do 
mestic manufacturers, crippled 
by Tariff shuffling.

We are steady going mer 
chants, going along a straight 
road day by day, drawing in 
every lot of good merchandise 
as low as cash will take it and 
Dutting it out as fast as we 
can by low and fair prices on 
everything to everybody alike, 
n order to keep a running 

stream of fresh, bright, new 
things always so greatly to 
our customers' advantage.

Long ag° we got through 
with narrowing ourselves by 
manufacturing, preferring to 
jive to our customers the 
Jioice of a hundred sets of 
>rains rather than to confine 
oone. We might just as 

well attempt to make Silks or 
Dress Goods as to make 

Cloaks.
Nearly five years ago we 

dropped wholesaling, not cai> 
ing to force on our retail cus 
tomers what had been selected 
to sell by the box to western 
trade.

Anything can be put on cus 
tomers by eager salesmen, 
paid special premiums for push 
ing off old or badly selected or 
surplus stocks.

^ have nothing to do with 
manufacturing ̂ wholesaling or 
salesmen's extras,

We keep close to our custo 
mers' Interest, protecting 
them at every point because if, 
for no other reason, i
 MIT. hn-dniesb advantage to 
so-

By steady sales (far the lar-

fest at retail in the United 
tales) we are compelled to 

replenish daily and*systematic- 
ally and thus we maintain a 
constantly fresh, new, com 
plete stock.

It is possible for a store to 
outlive its value to a commun 
ity by its conceits, its ruts,its 
independence, its assumptions
 but this store is only a child 
learning how to do its work.

The present season has ov 
erwhelmed us, specially in our 
Carpet Furniture departments 
and work rooms, which have 
been too small to get our work 
through prompdy. We have 
pulled out of the downpour 
and do not expect to be over 
borne again, however great 
the business comes to be.

We have no idea of running 
off or running down our stocks.

We have no object to gain 
thereby, but on the contrary, 
our stocks must all be kept up 
to the full and kept fresh by a 
perpetual inflow of the latest 
productions.

THIS STORE IS MORE 
THAN A STORE; it is an 
educator. The store has cer 
tainly been the step-mother to a 
new order of retailing which 
we are glad to see adopted in 
some part or another by bus 
iness men all over the world. 
There are still new ideas left 
which are appearing from time 
to time in our business. While 
our stocks in the main are dif 
ferent from the ordinary, and 
we have many articles and 
makes of goods not found in 
other stores, we assure protec* 
turn to all buyers on everything 
sold under our roof.

By no possibility shall any 
person buying of us have it to 
say that he paid more than the 
same quality is sold for else 
where, but, on the contrary, as 
often as possible the people 
shall buy here for loss than 
anywhere else.

By a combination of circum 
stances this Autumn-and-Win 
ter-Sale will exceed in interest 
anything that we have ever 
done. It grows out of

Recent purchases of sacri 
ficed manufacturers 

Recent purchases of over 
importers.

Let the news spread far and 
wide and Jet customers show 
heir purchases to their neigh- 
x>rs and let. everybody look 

over our boose, whether they 
think of buying or not

JOUV W-kMAtaU-KKk.

And* whit* rose abada 
Till dey kfver all do groan 

Whar mr brown Rout trwda.

Aa de butterfly comes, 
An dt btfmblebee. toe.

And da hnmmln bird* hum 
All d* loog dajr tbroo.

And dcr dp at d« wbJta, 
An d«y tat'e at da red.

An dey 07 in an oat 
O' de viBM round de ahad.

While I oomM alone 
An I gel ben tome trada,

An I meek* some ramarki 
About ranching or *od«.

Bat da birds an de bees
An de rest of us knowi 

Dat we all liangln roan
De* ter look at my Boat.

 Ruth HcEneiy Stuart.

HOW SHE WAS CURED
Father Dounet waa a rine dxeawtr. 

Working throughout the year among 
the Tinea, be had acquired tbe wine 
color of an onion. He went to Rerignr 
DOW and then to put by some money 
that he might hare a good dowry for 
hit daughter Roeetta, a pretty lam, 
blond an the harreet field and ai fresh 
aa a May mom.

Roeetta bad entered her eighteenth 
year and was much sought after. She 
drew some loren by the hope of finding 
in her a "good match. " Others §ho at 
tracted by her bennty and fascination. 
Time lost! RoFetta only laughed at her 
miters and foniid mncb to ridicule in 
this one and that oue.

She laupbed beside* for that beet of 
reasons with a youug girl   that her 
heart wan no longer her own. At a 
country festival she had danced several 
waltzes with Paolo Lanrieut, the, son of 
a rich dealer ill Ligny. The brown hair, 
large dark eye*, regular profile and ca 
ressing voice of Paulo had produced 
upou Roeetta an ineffaceable impression. 
Bis gentle and affable mauneni con 
trasted especially with the rauftl i:t-m of 
the youths of Reviguy. Having n-ceived 
a good education, be talked with niar- 
velons facility, and Rosclta was not 
Blow in listening to hiru.

On the evening- of the festival this 
true daughter of 'Hre. hnving lct>t tier 
family voluntarily in ibe. crowd, re 
turned toRevigny on Pnolo's ann. They 
were at loaft two hours on the wny, 
walking slowly and compelled from 
time to time to panFc when the wind 
blew too strongly beneath the great 
poplars which lintel the avenue. They 
arrived at tbe villn^, which was desert 
ed, and under the field of nznre studded 
with stars exchanged their first kiss.

Very frequently after this Rosetta hart 
met Pmolo. Then bis father hndjent 
him to Paris to study medicine, and the 
lovers, exchanging vows of mutual 
fealty, pad IT separated, and this was 
why Ronetta laughed at the suitors who 
came in handsome Pnolo's absence.

For the first mouths after bis depar 
ture he wrote regnl.-.rly to Rosetta. Then 
the letters became more rare, with in 
tervals of a month. Gradually they be 
came laconic billet*, scribbled, no doubt, 
in haste at the corner of a table in a cafe 
and giving evidence of growing indif 
ference At last they ceased entirely. 
Paolo had forgotten her.

It was ail old story. At first Paolo 
had refused to tnJco part in the diver 
sions of his fellow students, the balls 
and brewery meeting*. Then they tossed 
him and accused him of having left a 
love iu the conn try. This made him 
angry; but, being foud of pleasure, he 
eoon decided to take his part in the play.

"Afternll," ho Paid to himself, "thej/ 
have reason to meer. Why quarrel wiKb 
pleasure? Leave aadnnm to the gjray- 
beards and profit by the present 'Jr

"But Rosetta?" his consr^nce mur 
mured. " S

"Bah!" he thought^'' 'She will con 
sole herself. Let hcrf go. Perhaps she 
bag already forgottenVnje, 'Lovers' oaths 

^xr^rokcyf ' says the old prov 
er, aud why fc^ld onrg provc    ex. 
ception to the

or avnanciUon. Taotb,' pleased within 
hi* heart sit 'teeing bis country again, 
turned about to look it over.

Suddenly the carriage tnrneA sharply 
into aa arentM flanked by poplar tree*
 the avenue that Paolo' had followed 
with Boeetta toder tbe starlit sky. I 
was tbe road toIUvigny. Yonder in tbe 
distance was to be perceived the village, 
with the pretty bocaea 'riaina; from the 
river'i bank. At sight of it a hnndiec 
tender memories awoke in the heart of 
tbe young man, and Boaetta's charming 
face aa he had seen it last came be 
tween him and tbe landscape.

The carriage turned into tbe drive, 
drew up before tbe fifth house, and Fa 
ther Laurirat, checking the horses, de 
scended to tbe earth.

"Your first patient is here," he said 
simply.

Then be poshed tbe cottage door open 
and entered. Paolo followed him into a 
large room npon the lower floor. A cry 
burst from tbe young man. Upon an 
iron bedstead, curtained with lace, Ro 
setta lay in a half slumber. There 
an indescribable expression of sadu 
npon her sweet face. Beside her sat her 
white haired parent*.

Father Laurient advanced to the bed, 
laying his rough, toil worn band upon 
the girl'a forehead.

"Roaetta, my child, arouse yourself."
The girl trembled, passed her hand 

over her brow aa if to banish some im 
portunate dream, and then aa her dim 
eyes opened was stupefied to Kee tbo 
good face and gray whiskers of Father 
Lanrient and to bear tbe worthy man 
say:

"I have conip, Roeetta, to give yonr 
parents hope. Tlir-y have consulted sev 
eral i>hy«dciai:s icximprehciiduotbiug 
of what ails \\.ii. I therefore have 
taken tbe liberty of sending to Paris for 
a doctor, a young man of whom, roach 
good is raid and whom I guarantee'' 

He wns not able to say more joxt then
 the wortls dif-d in his throat bnt, 
thrusting forward his sou, be cried:

"Come, doctor, take her aga:n cure 
her!"

Roaetta lifted her azure eyes to tbe 
doctor, recognizing him instantly.

"Yon, Paolo! My Paolo! Ii-it yon? 
And yon burn returned to me? Ob, if I 
con Id only livel You  will stay near me? 
Oh, my Paolo, my delight! You an a 
doctor and will save me! .In yonr care I 
shall be saved!"

The poor child was feverishly happy. 
Bright color showed upon her cheeks. 
An enchanting smile came to the trem 
bling lips. In that moment uo man who 
had loved her could resist tier.

"Yen," said Paolo, covering her baud 
with kisser, "yon shiill bo Haved. I am 
tbe cause of your illuess, and J will be 
yonr cure. Thank God I have arrived in 
time!"

   «*  
Six monl h* afterward Paolo Lanrieut 

and Ro<tcttu Donuet were united in mar 
riage at Revigny. Tbe operatives of 
Ligny gnve a great ovation to the forge 
master's sou ajid his bride, so fair un 
der her long veil. Than Father Lanrient. 
said to the old Donnets, pointing to the 
happy young couple:

"Yon recollect, Donner, the day you 
came to the office to speak of the sick 
girl, of yonr Rosetta? Yon remember 1 
promised yon I wonld accomplish all?"

"Yes," responded the vine drtfwjr, 
"I recollect also the old proverb, 'The 
word of a blacksmith is worth the oath 
uf a king.' "

"Exactly so,'' said Laurient, straight 
ening hiuiwlf.

Extending toward the young couple 
the large hand of an houest man, he re 
peated:

"Exactly KO, 'The word of a black 
smith is worth the oath of a kiug.' "  
From the Italian of Angnsto Faore.

SAVED BY A BADGE.

Bp ' fils eye cangot (M 
badge. Well, sirs, be turned all sort* of 
colors, aud leaning close to my ear 
whispered tho name uf our fraternity, 
at tbe tame time gratping my band with 
tbe good old Gamma grip, given with 
tbe strength of a giant Then be turned 
to bit men. 'Boy*,'said be, 'this man 
it my friend. Yon most let him go.' 
And in an inttant be took tbe rope from 
my neck, led up my boTM', pulled a pair 
of pistols iroui Uis pocket and banded 
one to me. 'Kow, brother,' said he, 'de 
fend yonraell ami get away as best yon 
can!' I lost uo time in following his ad 
vice and made my escape. And here I 
am today, and that is all."

There wot a storm of applause when 
the captain bad finished and had taken 
hit teat

"But, captain," cried more than oue, 
"you'll have to fiuiMi the story. Who 
was the man that got yon fren, and did 
you ever see him again?"

Tbe captain arote again, smiling. 
' ' Who waa be? Well, be belonged to one 
of our southern chapters. And did I 
ever see him iipiiu? Yen, I did. "

The. captain laid bis band ou the 
shoulder of ;m elc't rly nmn in tbe seat 
next to him. "Yen. I cau see- him this 
minute. Ned, tell tbo boys yonr side of 
the ttorv!" New York Tribune.

A Uiffrn-nt Oplnloei.

Contributor 1 have here an article 
on "What Poets Have Said of tbe 
Moon."

Editor That wonld interest no one, 
Imt if yon f=m give me an authentic ao- 
cotant of v. Iiat the moon has said nbont 
the pocu dining tbe p.tut few thousands 
of yiiirs I wonld willingly pay yon 
lonble rat«a for it.  Pick Me Up

COINS OF LiTTi-Z rr.ACTICAL USE.

But Rosetta uot to be consoled.
On the contTary, (Bhe goffered terribly at 
this abandoum&at aad mnuy times 
turned her monrurtTi eyes toward Paris. 

Several years went by. Paolo hatl 
known how to divert himself and yet 
study. After hnving pawed his examina 
tion with honor ho wrote* to his father 
for pemii.sMun (b establish himself m 
Paris. To this, however. Father Lan- 
rient could uot consent Ho desired his 
sou to retnr.i immediately to Liguy »ud 
establish himself there.

"As for the repugnance yon seem to 
manifest for your iiutivc country," he 
wrote, "that is uot the point in qnea- 
tlou. The workshops of Liguy have 
made you n gentlemau, :ind yon belong 
to the people here. You owe a sacred 
debt to your country, aid as sure as yon 
are a gentleman this debt, my sou, you 
will certaiuly pay. ''

"The deuce!" thought Paula "Fa 
ther Laurieut will be hard to convince. 
But I must make him yield. Beside*; if 
I return then-, I shall see Rosetta, 
whom, I must conftwK, I have treated 
basely. I hope siio has not started a 
 caudal to meet me at Liguy. Bnt Fa 
ther Lauriuit wonld have spoken of it 
if she had. I shall Ftny here. "

Paolo's fears were- groundless. Rosetta 
had reeigui*! hirxclf to the inevitable, 
She dared not aspirj now to be Pnolo's 
wife. Wirald it uot be a very astouish- 
ing thiiig if the little Rnsetta Donnet 
ahonld l«couie the bride of Dr. Lanrient? 
There won'il be laughter for 10 league* 
about at such a wedding. So she resign 
ed herself witbont auger, without bitter 
ness, contented, when alone, to lament 
cileutly her vanished dream, her castl- 
of cards fallen to tbe earth.

She boreime pale and languid. Her 
relations sought in vain to discover the 
cause of th« strange mnlady that lay cc 
heavily upou her. To all their question* 
ihe paid:

"It is nothing   only a little indispo- 
rition."

Tbe Donnets, however, consulted tbe 
most celebrated physicians of the region. 
None of them nonld discover the came 
of tho trouble.

Bnt tome good oonutry friend bad 
been behind Paolo and Rosetta at the 
time when they made their pledge of 
love. Father Donuet was at last ill- 
formed of their betrothal. It was to 
him like a flash of light. He knew now 
what ailed Rosetta. He knew, and be 
con Id bring tbe remedy

At dawn ho harue-<scd his mare, at 
tached her to his old carriage and de 
parted in tbe direction of Ligny. 

     * 
If joti are not In Lbray In Him dar*. beware 

of amy an|*r. LAUUXT.
Such was tbu telegram that Paolo re 

ceived one inoniiup. He knew his stern 
father wall enough to understand that 
be must obey him. Evidently tbe old 
geotfomau was in a rage, and it would 
be imprudent to trifle with him.

"On my faith, there is nothing but to 
resign myself, " be murmured. "I moat 
return to my country. "

The next day he was in Ligny.
"At last you are here!" exclaimed 

Father Lanrieui upon his arrival. "Bnt 
not of yonr own Will. Tbe gentlemen 
of tbe faculty may be remarkable for 
some tbmgs, but they seem to have lit 
tle respect for paternal authority. But 
wo will Kpeak uo more of that Now 
that yon arc bere you will allow me to 
prannt you as a fatnre physician at 
Liguy, th us gnarau teeing yonr ability. "

"Bnt, dad, I have my diploma."
"Our friend* wonld laugh at that or 

at two diplomas. It U for me to asarfre 
them ef yonr ability aud for you to 
verify it Well, let us learn what they 
think of you. Ton shall make with roe 
your first round of visits. "

A moment after father and wo wen 
seated tide ~ty tide in a carriage which 
wma bt&f rapidly borne along by tbe 

attached to it

A STORY THAT V/ILL INTEREST ALL 
COLLEGE MEN.

There1 Wa» a "nope ~Uu<nA. the
Ueta »T*n'.« Neck, and Ho Wa* About 
Be StrunK I'p wnen ni* ColleRC Society 
Enblrm Wan S<ea by One Who Knew

Tbo Kixtn ill nuunal rlintier of Gam 
ma Beta waa rL-rrainly 11 gri«t Hocoesa. 
At tbe lout; t::ljl ° s"c ir>0 K-estn, of all 
ages ninl from nil partu of tbe land. 
Tho foast WB.S «nderl when tbe captain 
nrnso from his place uear tbo head cf 
I lio hoard. Straight of figure und nlert 
of eye, he lioro his 00 rears lightly.

"Boy*," n.yii tho tiiptaiu, "I haven't 
been to a f funmin Beta dinner for 40 
years. The I;-., t liuic I went I wu« a boy 
in follcRc. As 1 l.iuk nround n.e I nrn 
glr.il I inn nut tho i Most alnrnr.na here, 
for I feel as young a- any frohmnn. 
Bnt I carnu here tonight to tell yon a 
story, awl if yon have pttiruce lo hear 
me I may aft well begin. Renumber, 
we old ones are garmlons at times and 
stop me when yon have had cnongb."

His nudiei:cc wns all attention, and 
tbe captuiu lighted n frcrh cigar, blew 
oat a puff uf smoke niicl l<cg_n.

"1 WM tho first noil hem mail to 
j-lant cotton in Arknuiiaa after the war. 
'i be state had declared for the Union 
c-arly in 180-1. bnt there wa» plenty of 
lawlesti Eccetssioniiint nbunt, and a Horth- 
I'Viier's life and property were none too 
safe. Before I bail been long at my 
planting I got a notice from sonic of my 
secc&Moui.t friend* that I rnn.st stop op 
erations or leave the district if I had 
any regard for my life in vhort, tht«y 
gave me to understand that if they 
caught i:.e they wonld erring me np to 
the i.fj.nrt tree :i* sure BH niyuamewna 
Jim BuberU. Now, I didn't intend to 
stop vl.iutiiif:, and I didn't intend to be 
haiigKl, M) I v.vnt uluad and told them 
they could bang me if they could catch 
me.

"About a mouth after that I was rill 
ing acrofti country oue afternoon to get 
a little hu»iucK8 done iu tbe nearest 
town. An I entered a lonely pincu of 
road a doaeu men jumped out if tbe 
woods, pointed their gnu. at my bead 
and ordi-rrd me to halt aud ilinuonnt. 
I aaw I could do uotbiug but surrender 
at diacretiou. so 1 camo down from my 
b'nrw and MT.R marched off in silence. 
In a few minutes we tnrned into a lane 
that led deeper into the wood- and kept 
on until xi u came to a little clearing. 
One of n:y friends brought out n rope, 
ilung oue eud of it over tbe limb of a 
couvenkLt tree and had Tbe o:Ucreud 
slipkuott<xl around my ii'vlc iu u jiffy.

"Probably none of you has ever felt a 
hangman's ropoaround bis neck, «o you 
can't appreciate tb* state of my fcf Hup1 
at that time. I'll tell yon, I felt pretty 
serious and thought my lease of life had 
run oat for   ertaiu. But a man clingy 
to life at *nch tinirc, and all at once I 
hud a happy thought I remembered 
that I had a ] netafff of excellent cigar, 
in ray pot-It t, amt 1 drew it out.

" 'G«ntknien, ' I rtaid, with as much 
coolnesB BK I could mnjiter. 'I know 
that I nave Lot a few minute* mora to 
live. I wart to ask oue favor. Give me 
time to smuke out a cigar before yoa 
swing me inuietiruity. Will you join 
me? Yoa will find them most excel 
lent 1

"My captors grimly ajwented. and we 
lighted ocr '\v»-e<7K' together. No oue 
said a wuirt. Well, boys, I roado that 
cigar bold cut, yoa may ilepcnd. Bnt it 
wonld bom. Little by little the a.-h be 
gan to -get longer aud drop off nutil 
there was jnut >o much left. " AnH the 
captain held np his smoking nrump, 
mcaurrriup its rmall nanaiuder critical 
ly with bis flrpcr.

'Well,' tl.jnght 1 to myiwlf. 'hero 
goes for.a few ruoro, poffn anyway.* 
and I was Jurt gettiug tbe very lart of 
tbem wbon we hcanl a burso c-oming 
tliroogh. (bo tret---. A fine louking fe] low 
rode np, who teuucx] to be a nort of 
commander ef tbe oompmy. 'Hello, 
boy*]' b*> cailed oof, "wbo've yon got 
here?* 'We've got Boberta, and wr're 
going to bang fato,' *aid they. 'All 
right.' said the officer and cam« over to 
have a look at me.

" Now, I liuil ou- n«y watch chain tbia 
little b*dgo here.'"  M' u>e coptaia 
toadied a jeweled mofograni uf goW 
thai b-H4v to hi- bras-rfj V lyve alwayt 
worn it thet. «_d txmtfot* lamg 1*11 

Jtf 00*' WM opd( VM a- the Or*. 1

Taw Cold Hollar Had Ko Ctlllty. While UM 
Tbree Ci nt Piece 8ervrd a Pnrpoiie.

To out) who lias not given the subject 
thought it wonld feeni that tbo most 
nueksB coins ever issned by the United 
States wer>i tho silver 8 cent pieces. 
They were small, a* thin as a sheet of 
manilla paper, mid UTi.n- they finally 
disappeared from circulation they came 
to be regarded OH iini^aucre.

AlthoDgh then* is much to bo said 
against the M-.K'iyi: _ liltlc coins, they 
were, as a matt r ot f. 1 1, o far greater 
utility, aa f::r rs eiienl_;io is concern 
ed, than uuo:!nr coin. This is the gold 
dollar, which, experts at the snhtrcas- 
ury sny, h:u< never M-:VCI| any nsofnl 
purpose. Said M:-ni cc Mnl.h man, cash- 
el of the .-iiibtri :i.-niy, n in;tly:

"From thu i::ntil;.tod tfi:i.:iio:i uf the 
told dollars Kcnr hero f< r mi. i::ption it 
s positively .-1 n that rhv pu'iiic di. , 

not regard them a< en:MB. Their (nly 
use appears to be for b:i::gle-, ncc-l:ici\ 
watch charins, ticarfpius aud tho like, 
t is donbtfal if one in ;i thousand eror 

really passed iu cinnlatiun.
'With the 8 e..-i:r silvir pietv it wn.« 

different Win n first coined, thu conn 
ry hod upthiiix in t!ic sh::pu of n coil 1 
>etwoeli the hn:,v- <,-opp<T c. nt.s mid half 

cents aud the siivir half dinn- Tii>< 
small coin was hailed as a blessing aud 
becamo popular at 'once. There was an 
ezoillont ruason for its issue nlsa

"Strange as it may seem, it was not 
proviiled for by a coi:::.;:e act, lint by an 
act revising tho postal rates. This law 
lowered tho cost for trnusmittiti ; i!n; 
unit ot weight for letters fruia ."> i i :i 
cents.^ It was deemed advis.iblo b/ car- 
gress thereupon to issne a coin of rorrc- 
spondiiig denoiniimtion. Thu coi-i WO5. 
of groat utility and -.nrcnlnted freely nn- 
til the advent of tbo nickel" Now 
York Herald.

taw CarAlta.
The treasury department recently 

ruled that packs of cards known as "old 
maid," "authors" and similar game* 
which are played with cards other than 
tbe regular pasteboard- used in dupli 
cate whist, euchre and' occasionally 
seven op and poker arenotsvbject to the 
t cent dnty. Accordingly some wise 
nsaaafaeturer has issued en "old maid" 
pack. It oou-Uts of a euchre deck, with 
UM addition of a card bearing tbe visage 
of a soar looking elderly female, sup 
posed to be tbe old maid. It merely 
takes tbe place of the joker and can be 
used in the gamo or not, as the players 
please. Washington Star.

Muecllaneout.

Constipation
is the most common form of Dys- 
pepsia.

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

(white wrapper), one after each meal, 
cure the most obstinate « »«< «, They 
contain no mercury, do not parge nor 
gripe, and impart a natural healthful 
tone to the stomach and bowels.

 jomtaMondial1. Se_d to «i far   b«__>pl*. 
DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,

k_a_xton,-Kcw Yofk.

What is

CASTORIA
Ceutori* i» Dr. Samuel Pfteher** prea«riptlon for Infhnta 

and Children, It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic gubstance. It Is a harmleas Bubstitnto 
for Paregoric, Drop*, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It U Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
fererishnesB. Castoria prevents Tomitlng Sour Cord, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieve* 
teething troubles, cure*-constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

BomBnce at Adruirrd Prico.

"Mario uinl George have separated, 
yon know. He told b<r one night tb ;t 
when he%vi.>= on', of to\vu ho uhviiys felt 
as though I.-.* xva'ild give $10 for just :. 
wool with her

"Welly
"Aud'cc /.',o next time bo went to 

New York ;-.» put him to the test by 
calliug hid. .11 ;:i a lou^ distance telr-fl-a.^- x ...U0 .....

"- - ThT^V 
  Noclrty
Kaewlt. The M . iltcal News sa.Tf. that even 

sewap.1 «>'ater cau be coiivcrtod into 
pure rlri:ikius \vntcr by saiid liberation 
ui filti-r ta>iii.- at tbi- rate of J.OOO.OOC 
gallon- r« ^^o P^ rta7

IVORY
60A?

" Oastori* Is aa exeeUent awdWae for chil 
dren. Mother! bare repeatedly told me of ita 
good effect upon their chUdraa,"

Dm. O. C. OBOOOB. 
LmraU,Maa«.

" Caatoria is the best remedy for ebOdrea of 
which I am acquainted. I nope tbe dar U not 
far dWaat when mother* will consider the real 
mtenat of their children, and use Caatoria In 
stead of tbe Tartan quack noatrumi w hfeh are 
deatrojinc tfadr lored one*, by forcing opium, 
morphine, aoothlng rrrop and other hurtful 
acenta down their thraata, thereby Bendiar 
them to premature gTarea."

Da. J. r. Knrcuuw, 
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Caatoria b ao well adapted tocbOdraa ttal 

I rrrrmmrnfl It MmrmrlnrtrniiT|,iria) ilatlm 
known to me."

H. A. A>cna.IL IX. 
Ill So. Oxford St., BrooklTB, H. T.

" Oar phyaickuv la the children', depart 
ment ban  poken hljthly of their axperi- 
ence In their outalde practJce with Caatorkt, 
and although we 00)7 bare among oar 
medical tuppUea what U known ai regular 
prodncta, yet we are free to confen that the 
merita of Caatoria baa won ua to look wtta 
favor upon It."

Uiirran BoanTAL utn DiannaABT.

Mueellaiwou* Card*.

The PILUICE STABLE.

Time Table*—

JTKTW YORK, PHILA. 4 MO

SOOTH ftouiro TBAxcra.
No.tr NO.S NO.«] 

a,m.leave p. m. 
lf«w Tork ______ 8 Ot 
Philadelphia (ar_....10 {0 
Pblladelptila (lv_..ll 1C 
Wllmlngion.... __ 13 01 
Baltimore-.. .....__   45

p. ir;

TZ 
S U

Uvery, Sate 4 Exchange Business
DONE O2T DOCK STREET.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or 

Month, the best attention given to eve 
rything left to ray care. Good grooms 
always in tbe stable. Travelers convey 
ed to any part of tbe Peninsula.

Stylish Teams for Hire.
Bos meets all trains and boats. Con 
stantly on band for sale, FINE

Boadsters, DnoUit ud farm Horsts.
Have at present a splendid lot of 
YOUHG MAKES soluble for gen 
eral purpose service. Give me a call, or 
address

 Mts, - Deck (L.
HALUBCKT. MD.Jas. E: Lowe,

ALLS* C. SMTTB, Pm., 
Omtaar C*mp*ay» 77 Mura-y Street, Hew Tork Otty.

T.H. CONTRACTOR I BUILDER,

Tb« ReaMi yn shnld call M T. H. Mttchell Before CMrtraetii| for yeor Hone:
First. He will bo sure to 

help

LUMBER I
—————0—————

Having erected New Saw 
and Planing Mills in Salisbury, 

[ am prepared to furnish

Building Materials
of the following kinds .

Flooring, Shingles, 
Framing, Doors, 
Sash, Ceiling, 
Siding, Laths, 

Blinds. -
. C. Heart Lumber always on 

land. All orders promptly 
cilled. Address or call on

E. S. Adkins,
SALISBURY, MD.

M»".8
a-am.

Ix»ve a. m. 
Delmar   ....... 1 £5
Hal labor?......  . s 08
Pmltland_ __ l 14 
Eden......._.__  trU
Lowtto.......... _«!s
Prlnoeaa Anne..... S X>
Klnc-aCreek........ 8 II
Co*t«n......__. _ s 4i
Poeomoke......   8 «
Taalev...___ __ 4 88 
Eartv'llle____~ I S 
Cberiton_.___ 5 is 
^pe Cbarln, (arr. 5 S6 
ttipe Charley, (Ive. « 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk_____.... g oo
Port*moaUi_..(ajT.   10 

a.m.

U 4S 
1300 
1907 
Ull 
1*17 
11(4

32
1 00

ia 
>os
tu
SIS
-24

-44 
14*

.2 

.3
- H
To- 
St* 
t 1.-% 

p.».

BalUmore..._
WilmliMrton.__... 
PblladelphU (ar... 
Philadelphia (lv.... 
New To«_..___

NOBTH BOUHD TKAnra.
No.83 No.2 Vo.HNo.t4 

p. in.a. m. 
-«»

. 4 IS 
5 10 
515
743

p.m. 
last
a-tn. 
Sol

p.m.

sat 
sot
sa

p.m.
Leave- p. m. 

Portsmouth      5 55 
Norfolk _ ........ _ .. 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarlea_(arr » X 
Cape Charlee...(lve I n 
Chorlton __ ... __ . ( so
Eaitvllle....... ....1001
Taaley   ........._ll OS
Poeomoke...     _12 00 
Ooeten.. ._....    _J2 OR
Klnc-.Creek.    .1J l« 
Prlnoeai Anne...v...l2 B 
Lorelto _ ..... ___ ..12 28

8SO 
88S

• 10 
« IS
ess
( 45 
S55

780
7 44

111*
JJJS

1 141 » 1 *
18*

......._...   .
Frnltland _ .......J2 J|
SalUbnry ......... _ .Jfj a
Delraar...   ....(arr 1 00

rf. a.m.

Princ

CrMeld
No. 185 No. 14^
a. ra. p. m.

Anne.... ...11 01 $M
Creek   (Ivll 1* 188

Weetover......    11 » J 58
Klnnton ......... ...Jl » s IS
Marion...   ....    n {O 80
Hopewell_......._..._lJ 00 S 40
Crlaflsld.. ...... .(arrll SO 400

p. m. p.ro.

No. 118 
p. zn.

Critdeld..__ . _(lvi2 35 
Hrfpewell........__.u 42
Marion _. ..... ....12 M
Klnimton _.............. I 08
We»tover.... ...... 1 u
Kln_'.Cre*k._.(arr 1 28 

p. m.

]. B. M-DAIRY. OK). R. MRDAIRT.

J. H. Medairy & Co,
NO. 5 N.HOWARD ST., 

T^_*_I.TI-VtO-=-_-3, - ___r_D.,

Book Sellers, Stationers,
LITHOGRAPHERS MHO PRIHTERS.
Pocket Books, Gold Pens,
Globes, Maps, and Charts.

•T Stop* for pamienireni on signal or nolle- 
to conductor. Bloomtnwn Is "t" Htatton for 
trains 10.74 and T9. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

ruii.niin Hfiroii Parlor Cam on day ezprem 
(ni-ii- HIII| s',-fii|"i{ CBITI on nlzht rxprea* 
traltiK betwerii Nrw York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Churl .

riilladplphlftSnuih-bnund Slipping Car »r- 
cmnlhle t<> ruuKeiiKprs at IO.H) p. m.

BcrShu In the Ni>rlli-hnuiul Phllndclphla 
Sleeping Car returnable until 7.0U n. m.
R. B. COOKE H. W. PUNNE, 

Oen'l Paiw. <t Frt. Agt. SuoerlDteitdenl.

 HF, MARYLANDSTEAMBOATCO

-: ;:'-i^l

Baltimore, Wlcomloo anc1 Horjfa Klven * 
SallsboiT Boat*.

yoa carry out your 
plans.

foetal. He will be sure to
«ave yon money and worry.

TWr«.-» years In tbe bus-
neas Is worth something,

_nd It will b* turned to 
vour adrantac*.

. He can buy mate- 
la) cheaper Itjau yon can

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT 
leave SALISBURY at 1 P. M., every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, stopping
Pruitland, 
Qnanlico, 
Collina', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

BLANK BOOKS Made to Order
ANY STYLK.

We snpply Text Books and Stationery
to the Public Schools of

Wicomico Co.

Mt. Vcrnon, 
Dames 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Iclan

a«y the outri Ibr oar
tbe discount and give our customers (he ben 
ent of IU Do not forget tbe place.

WICJIIJSHHY.DAVIS &
_tT. TT-, 3=. & -ST. DE3POT 

8ALI8BUBY. MD.

BALTO. CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC RAILWAY.——d——
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 27,1894. 

OOINQ EAST. * GOING WEST.
(Read down)

IT FLOATS

BEST TOR 5HIRT5.

(00
  10
5 U
6 W 
64S 
K 58 
T 00 
707 
7 M 
750 
KOS 
R l» 
82S 
RH 
901 
0 14
« ao
  B
  46 

10 15 
1047
10 U
11 15
UIO
1245

I 06
1 »
1 <*
2 16
125

746
7 55
8 no
»04 
8 11 
8 14s ao
8 21
« 30 
8 40

856
  02
  07

(24

»S8 
» 47 
  56 
KSS

H) 10 
10 18
lots
1030
1038
1042
1043
10

t«
a. m, p. m. 

....BalUXPrl Light Ht... 1 X
ar_......CIayborne .. IvlO 05

8 254v... ...Clafborne....... arlO in
8 SO ........ _McD*nlel..... ...... 8 511
R M._...  Harper.. -....._. 9 ol
8 41 ..._.Mt, Michaels......... ( 47
S 44......._.RIversIde........._ 9 38
8 50....__Royal Oak.......... » W
8 .M..._.-Klrkbam..._...._. 9 »
8 M>..........BIoomfleld....   » 34
» 19............-Easton....._...... » 19

....... . ..Turner....... ......
9 M. .. .....Bethlehem.......... 9 34
I 41 . .  Preston .__.... 8 57 
t «....._._..Ellwood..    S 51
9 I8........._..Harloak_  _ 8 44

_ En nails'. ..____
10 08...  Rhodesdale ....  8 K
10 !-....._ -Brook view.... .
10 !».... Relds Orovc........
10 B........ ..Vienna......-.:.... «. 21
10 S2...  B.C. Springs..--.- 8 12 
10 42............Hebron... ..... 8 OB
10 ««......Rock-a-walkln_... 7 58

ar.......-Salisbury......JT 7 50
11 0(MT.......JSallsbnry_......ar '
II 00.__._Walston«_....._.. 7 M
II 14........Par*onsbari ......... 7 32
11 a...__PltUTllle.. ___ 7 28 
II »!...........New Hope....__ 7 17
II Si......_.Whaleyvnie......_ 7 la
11 42... JBU Martins......_. 7 08
11 50......_...Berlin....... ..... 7 00

ar..._.Oce*n Clty_...lv B
a. m.

450

4 41 
4S7
4 29 
4 » 
4 19 
4 15 
4 in

3 51
845
339
381

»» 
S 1* 
3 12 
308 
758 
248 
2 40 
232

2 18
2 14
207
1 58
1 54
1 47
1 40

S5S 
5 44 
a 39 
AftO 
5 11 
506 
4 50 

- 4 « 
4 .15 
4 <« 
358 
* K 
S 21 
308

 JSO 
2J-, 
1 18 
200 
1 40 
I 18 
1 00 

10 IS 
10 1 
956 
930 
858 
838 
824 
K 15300

3 25 All 10
p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m. a. m. 

Ran Dally except Hnnda.v. 
Train No.9 will only run as far as Berlin nnleas there should be passengers Ibr

Ocean City from Baltimore.
B Passengers from Ocean City for points between Berlin and Baltimore and' to Baltl- 

j more, will take train No. 8 at Berlin. Trains 16and 1* will carry pameogeni between Ocean
City and Berlin only. 
WILLARD THOMSON.

Oen. Manacer.
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Hupt. and Gen. Paaa. Agt

5 DOLLARS 
£ PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, bor«, snd firls to 

work for at a fewhoun daily, right inandaroud 
theb-owa BOOM*. Tb* bwisw** Is easy, pleasant, 
strictly honorable, and pays better thsn any other 
offered scents. Yoa hare a clear field and no 
competition. ETperlroce and special ability sa- 
necessary. Xo capital required. We equip yon 
with ererjrthlnf that you need, treat joo well, 
and help you to ram trn tlmrf ordinary vafe*. 
Women do ss w.ll ss men, snd boji and (Ms 
ssake food psy. Any oae. anywhere, can d* the 
work. All soeosed who follow oar plain and rim- 
pis direetkmi. Karntst work will inrely brinf 
yoa a freat deal of rooner. Eren thing Is new 
aad la freat demand. Write for our pamphlet 
drealar, aad metre full information. No bans 

U yoa conclude not to fo on with th*

 j_pMacliinery ol Modern Desjjrn 
Superior Quality for

' PLAHIHG tlLLS. StSH. DOOH*.

BLINDS, FTJKNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricoltnral Implements, Box- 

Bfazers, Gar Shops, dec. Correspondenc*) 

Solicited. Address,

, L. POWER &OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Pbfla.

QCORCE STINSON&OO.
Bexeiaa, 

PORTLAND. MAIN!.

Almost good enough for Free Advertising
Winter Clothing for about the half of what you've had to pay

It's in the interest of the people, sure. Since this store was a store \;*e never 
i sold Clothing as low as now. You'll credit us with knowing Good Clothing. 
t We never had better. Every body, almost, is after it we mean great 
I- crowds daily. No use advertising if we didn't believe there were people

who don't yet know our prices. .

We must sell to make settlement of a Partner's Estate 
We must sell to make settlement of a Partner's Estate

Perhaps you've seen in the newspapers that wool is lower than it was, that 
i there's also less purchasing power. We know it, for such things come to 

us first We've- anticipated all these things because we're forced to sell 
now, and you'll find our prices the lowest no matter how long you wait 
for lower.

Needn't spend $10 for All Wool Winter Suit. Our price $5 
Needn't spend $K> for All Wool Winter Overcoat. Our price $5 
Needn't spend $u or $15 for Suit. Ours $6.75 or $7.50 
Needn't spend $16.50 for Dress Suit Our price $12 
Needn't spend $12 or $15 for Fall Overcoat. Ours $6.75, $7.50 
Needn't spend $20 for Silk lined Overcoat. We've a lot at $12 
Needn't spend more than half for Boys' Clothing Suits, $3. & $5

Always keep in mind 
It's a good sized item We pay Railroad Fare when there's a moderate 

amount purchased to allow us to do it without losing too much. ttv* 
dear gain to you.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
PHILADELPHIA

W. L. DOUGLAS
ALT WTMCKaVT. 
WBlNOSaUKAKINa

»5. CORDOVAN,

CO-CEL-IN NERVE TONIC,
NATURFS GREAT RESTORATIVE

cu»e«
Dyspepsia. ladltrstlon. Constipation. Fevers, 
Headacb* of all typo, Nervooi Dyspepsia, Nen- 
rmJgU. UelaacholT, MoscuUr Weakness, Irrita 
bility. Los* of Appetite, Intestinal AilaM-ls, 
Blood Ian7«rltles, Rhe-autlsai. aed all disease. 
sad ailBK-tt depende-t upon derancoaent of 
the nervous and difestlve srstenu. 

 O Ctsrra re*  errru.

tfTERJLLOTHBFML

DR.LOBBSM n. wnrnam or* FHILA* FA.
Thirty years' eoManoaa practtos la Ik* ear* of all 

«tjasasa*7»SBaa«we*9ear »o saaosr from what 
oaaa* er BOW teas; staadtac. I win fmamtm a eon. 
M£aa» aslhMfcia* Mak  salsa) aa

BROCKTON, MASS, 
sey ky avresiaatac W. It* 

svavslaa 6hooo« 
Baeaaa*. we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoe* in tbe world, and guarantee; 
UM vala* by stamping tb* name and prior osi 
Ibc bottom, which protects yoo antes* 
 price* and the middleman's profit*. O«r 
'equal custom work in style, easy fitting 
weartaa; qualities. We bare tbes* sold   
where at lower price* for tbe value t*« 
stay other make. Take no rabstttate. li T 
Healer cannot supply yon, we can. Bold by

JESSE D. PRICE.

DR. M. CUBBY BDBKHARD'S
FEMALE PERIODICAL PIlLS

i By »p*rtal r»aaa« faaay. 
at a diaune*, who can not pcnoaally 
BM, and brine anabl* to aaawar to* ou . 
ncpondtau, and faralih at inert nolle* 
Fa>t»»ta»S»«a»i tfUmm, a* aacd by pw 

~ - tncapraetlccottii 
fir* raan, B»T» 
nnud to prvpan 
- applr to yon tala 
rivatwinmcdrfarj
male Irr«fularltj 
Tbe rllmax of 
cneml

IWPOUND

than aay 1
r yet so mild Thai ih. feeblest < 

them w»b perlect secoritj: y»t sqj 
In their effeeu UuUueyaas iem*T. 
a Kerer-Palllnc Regulator. Kaefe bej 
tain* »fty pills, with full directions eaT 
Pries, FIT* Dollars per boi. Sold f 
ajsta or ssnt by mafl npon l 
Be«a**allpaunt medlcin«&

raoolaltet. OfBee. 107 Park ATvnae. ] 
ltd. Cat thai oat for fntar* l '

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

SaUsboryMacl.il
ROI AID BRASS

ENGIES, BOILER AND PAl

Hard Times ̂ H 
Fi

The best in the market 1 
Weckn fnrnlah new or rep

SIXTH 2£ MARKET

WMal nmiiri, Ea«hM«. I

6RIER BROS.

a UBSCKIBB for the BAummx AB 
0 TtaM,U. 
tan BbOt* Of W.P.I
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